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PR:SIDIXG ,0#rICC:: (SC:ATOR 3RGCE)

Tàe Nour of ten àavlng arriFede tàe seaate vi12 come to

order. Prayer today viil be by :evereni aobert Florence of

Lakesi4e Càristian Church of Springfielie Illiaois. ànd vill

our gueits in k*e galleries please rise.

AZFZ/ZJD aolla' eâoaeNcz:

(Prayer given by Reverend rlorehce)

pR:sIn2xG OEFICZR: (3ExàToR BE7CE)

aeadins of the Journal.

àecazTzaxi
Tàursday.. June tNe loth. 1982: FriGay, Jane the lltiy

1.982 aad xonda'y. June tàe lqtâ, 1982.

PR:SIDIXG oFeIc;R: (sExA10R BE7CE) '

senator Johas.

s:xàeoa JoHssz

Tbank yoœ, sr. Péesident. I move that tNe Journala just

read by the Secretary be approved unless some Senator has

aGditiohs oç corrections to offer.

PRESIDING 'OPFICZRZ (SENàTQR BRECE)

Iou've heard tàe motioa. Are tâêre additioas or correc-

tionsz Oa the œotiohy all ia favor say àye. ûpposed Nay.

T:e âyes Nave it. Tàe Jouraala ace appro/ed. Senator Joàns.

s:gA2o2 Jcaxsi

;r. Presidente I aove kàat readlag and approgal of t3e
.. '

Joqrnals of Tuesdaye June the 15th: vedaea4ay. June t:e 16th9

Tharsdayy June tàe 17tà and dondayy June the 21ste ia the

ear o: 19b2 be postponed pending arrival of tàe printedY

Jouraals..

PEESIDING U/TICERZ (SXXATOR B2;C:)

Zou've àeard tàe potion. Is tàere àlscussion? â1l iR

faFor say Aye. Opposed Hay. The âyes kave it. T*e *otion

preFails. 'essages fro? the House.

SZC RCTAZX:

â seiaage froz tNe House by :r. Leohe, Clerà.
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5r. Presideat - I a? directe; to infore tàe Senate

t:e Hoase of zepresentatives bas concurred vit% the Senate ia

t:e passage of bills vitb the folloving titles. togethec witâ

tNe iouse aKendnents:

Genate Bill 1247 vikà House Amendaents le 2 and

3.

' Aenate Bili 1383 witk House àmendnent 10.

Senate Bill 1526 vith Hoqse àmendoent 1.

A Kesslge from t:e nouse by :r. Leone, clerk.

' :r. President - I a* directed to inform tàe Seaake

t:e aouse of zepresentativea adopted the lalloging Joint

resolqtionâ, in the adoption of whlcà I ask-.-instrucked to

ask the coacqrrence of the Senate: to-wit:

House Join: Resolution 94y anG it's àandle; by

Senator--.spoasored by Senator :asâ in t:e Senate .

àad House Joiat Resolution >s-..seaator

vadalabene. '

' PQZSIDI'G O#FICCZ: (SCNâTQR B3fC:)

Those are congratulatorye aad caa go oa the Eesolution

Consent Calendar with leage. . Is tàere leaFe? leaye is

granted. Leave to go to t:e Order of House sills 2ad '

ReaGing?' îeave is grantei. Houae 3il1s 2nd riaadingy House

Bill 396. Senator Sangmeister. House 5ill 608. Seaator

Berman. House Biil 712. Senator darovïtz. aouse 3i11 891.

Senator darovitz. :oqse BilQ 1060, Seaator darggitz. House

Biil 1178, Seaator Egan. saie of alcoàolic beveragea, on

Page 8 of yoqr Caleadar. Read the bille. dr. Secretaryy

please.

SECRETARXI

House Bill. 1178.

(Secretary reads title of biil)
I

2nG read ing of tàe bili. No comzittee a/endmeat .

PEZSIDIWG O'#ICERZ (SZNATOR .9R0C2)

âre there aay Tooor amendmeats?

L .
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SZCEETAZYI

âmendment No. 1 offereë by Senator Cgan.

PRESIDI'G O'#ICER: (SENATOR B:0CZ)

senator zqaa is recogaized on Awen4aent xo. 1.

GCCRETâRXZ

It's very shorte Senator Cgan.

SZNATOS EGAK:

res, :r. President . an; members of t:e senate, I...I'a

h cking 2y filey I...tki3 aaendmeat iS a clarifyiagj 1S1 C e

aëendoenàe XC* ?rpsiient. âO insqre Aâat thP zBRicipali'iese

the locAl government control rqaains intact: an4 it zerely

strengtàens tNe language in tàe Act as it presently exists to

insare iocal control. ànd' I move the adoption of àmendzent

No. 1 to noase Bi1l 1178.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICER: (G;5â:0E 3R;CE)

Hotion is to aiopt. Is t:ere iiscqssiont Genator Nahar.

GCNàTOR KAHâZI

Thank you. zr. Presideat aad zembers of t:e senate. 9ill .

t:e sponsor yiel; for a qaestion? :

PRESIDIXG OYTICEEI (SENAIOR BRUCE)

Indicate :e...àe viil yielG. Genator sakar.

5EXl1O2 :1:122

senator Egan. I#* sorry I . don't kave a copy of tkat

aaendaente what.-.what do you Keaa by local control? Does

this mean that the mqaicipaiityy the liquor cozliasioner . I
still rekains conkrolz

X BRBCZ)#EESIDIXG OF#ICERZ (S2NâTO

Senator Cgan. .

' SEXATOZ EGAXZ .

Yes, this ianguage is for tàe zunicipal league anQ

they#ve asked xe to pat it in. It's alright vit: tàe park i

district People to insqre that the local coatrol remaina

intact. , .

PRZSIDING O#FQCERZ (SEXâTOR BRGCE) '
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Purtber discqssion? eurther discussion? senator zgan

moves t:e adoption o; lmendment :0. .1. On that gotiony all

in faFor say Aye. oppose; Nay. Tâe Ayes hake i't. làend-

ment No. is adopteG. eqrther amendments?

SCCRETARXZ

Ko fqrtâer axendzents.

PRZSIDING OPPICCRZ (SEXATOR :20C;)

3rd readiag. Hoqse 3ill 12::. Senator Degnan. Rouse

Bill 1254. Senator Egaa. Read the bill, dr. Secretarye

Please.

SXCRETARIZ

(Kacbine cqt-offl..-Bill 1254.

(Secretary reads title of :111)

of tbe bili. Tbe Co/mittee oh Revenûe offezs one2nd reading

amendment.

PRCSIDING OFAICERZ (SEXATOR BE;C2)

seaator Egan is recognized.

SZXATOR ZGA'Z

Ies, thahk yoay dr. President anG Iembera of the Senate.

Committee âlenGaent Ko. 1 increkses the Noœeatead exelptioû

sy five àundred doilarsg an4 t:at's khe bill that ve :a4

passe; oqt of tAe...the...velle out of t:e Committee on

Qevenue and got tangled up on the eloor. So. it's-..it's

emerged again in this alendmente bqt tàat is the bili aoge

hr. , 
Presiëeat. It's the homeatea; exeaption iacrease froa

three thoqsand to thirty-five hendreG. lni. I move its adop-

tion.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (5ExàTQ: BE;CE)

hotioa is to adopt âmeniment Xo. 1. Is there discussion?

â1I ïn favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The zyes hage it.

Amendaent No. 1 is adopted. Are there furtherwm.senator

ximrode oa tàis amendment? The-.wthe ameadïent is adopted.

Any Floor aaendments?

SEC:ETAPXI
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xo further committee amendzents. No rloor aMendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATQR B:OCE)

3r; reading. For vhat purpose does Senator Nilro; arise?

52#zTOR %I:2ODz

:r. President. just to ask Senator Cgane I had an amend-

zenk :or thak bill, an; I vas vondering...it ?as supposed to

have been-..yeah, can ve eitàer bring that back or can ve do

it now 1f...I diin't get a chance to talk it over...l ;i;

mention it ia cowaittee and you were not therey and I zeant

to bring ik up to you.

PRCSIDING OFrICEE: (SENATOR BR7CE)
. N

Genator Egan.

5E:àTOE EGAMZ

Relle I.e.I#2 not familiar witâ tNe aœendïenty Senator.

1...1 xoqld kïnd of rather leave thfs in its pqre form as it

ise because think it has an excellent chance of pissage.

If I attach anything further to ity I'2 afrai; tkat it *ay

becomq contzoversial.

PRESIDISG OTXICXZZ (SENATOZ BRUCE)

Senator Nimrod.

SESATO: eGZN;

. ..I:d llke to help zou if I caa...

SENATOE XINRODZ

. . -would lixe an opportanity to coze over and talk to yoa

about it then.

PREslolxG OF#ICCEZ (s2xàTOR BE7CE)

Hoase Bill 1423. Senator igan. nouse 3ill 1607, sea'ator

xetsch. Is there leave to return to t:is ia jast a Romentz

Leave is granted. Qoase Bill 1882. Seaator Gitz. Read t:e

bill, sr. Secretary: please.

SECRETADYI

House Bill 1882.

(Secretary read's title of :il1)

2nd reading of tàe biil. The Conlittee on Agricalture offers
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tgo azendlenta.

PRCSIDING OFFICER; (SC:àTO2 32;CE)

Senator Gitze there ar> t*o colmittee amenGzents. %No

vi1l expléin the Comzittee àmendaent :o. 1? seaatpr

Sangmeister is recognized on coazittee-..aay ve Nave some

order, please. Senator saagleister.

SZXâTO: SA#GdEISTER:

I believe...coïmittee.-.ve got the azendments in the

rig:t order. Cozmittee àmendïent :o. 1 merely provides tàat

the cost benefit ratio need not be used on channelizatlon. I

tkink tNere's a loà of bogus in thei.-in t:e la? as it is

ased on t:e cost benefit ratio aayvay. but ve have a project

in our district that's costing tvice the azount of moaey tàat

it goqld no rmally need to.e.to be becaase. of the cost benefit

ratio. Soe. as to c:annelizationy Fe:re asking t:at kâat be

changed.. 
dove for adoptio'n of tàe aaeadaeat.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEXZ (S25àTOR 3:cCE)

Tàe guestion is on the adoption of âtendment No. 1. Is

there discuzsion? seaator Rêaver.

SZXATOZ %CAVERI.

ïesy :r.' President. Senator Sangœeister. isR't this kin;

of a daagWrous preceGent to be setting not lookiàg into t:e

cost benefit ratios for thpse prolects?

PEESIDING OFPICZRZ (SZNATOZ BRBCE)

Senatoc Scàaffer. Senator sangaeister.

S:NAQOR 5âNG:2I5T:â;

Hot in the case of channelizatione senator Qeaver. 'or-

aallre I would agree witâ rou, ba+ in this particulaz case,

it :as reache; the point in our Gistrict ghele ve have a

project that's going to cost tventy-five milllon dollars tàat

can be done for tvelve and a haif liilion aQi becauae the

Division of Waterways is sa ying tàat the cost beneflt ratào

of one Goesn't coœe opt. There's no way you caa aake it coze

out ïn càaanelization. Tbey Just throw. in as nuch recreation
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as.w.as they want to, Wkatever figqres kher thiak is.-ois i
I' jfit. %eere only aarrowly ltœiting this to only one alterna- I

': tive, and that's strictly channelization. It âas nothing to
' 

Go wità any other projects.

PZESIDIAG OFAICXR: (SC5à'0A BE7C:) .

Purtàer discussionz Further Giscussion? The zotion is

to adopt âlenizent' No. 1. On that qqestion, a11 in faFor say

Aye. Opposed ëay. The âyes have it. âmendmënt #o. 1 is

adopked. Furtâer awend/entaz

SZCRZTAEI:

Commitkee àaendment xo. 2.

* PRZSIDIMG OFPICZEZ (SCXATOR BEQCE)

And wâo vill explain A/endmeht xo. 2? sênator Joycee '

Jerome Joyce.

SZXATOR J2SO5e JOYCZZ

T:ank youy :r. Presideat. committee âlendment go. 2 is

the conservation risk share bill that we passed out of t:is

Hpuse and then it got stick in Rales. in t:e douse. Ae passed

t:e appropriation for ite it's ready to go but ve've got to '

get the' bill moving again. I voulG aaswer any questioas if

aarone Nas. any, but we haFe discuase; tâis tàoroughly.

PAZSIDIXG OFTICCEI (SCNàT02 BEBCE)

The lotion is to adopt Amendment xo.. 2. Is t:ere discis-

sioa oa that motion? Those in favor say Aye. senator

geaver, on t*is---senator Weaver is recogaized on AaenGaent

:o. 2..

SC5à10R %:âV22:

Thank yoq, Kr. President. I uould just ask :he Chairy is

this axendaent germane to the bill?

PRESIDING O'TICCEZ (SENATOR BEUcE)

(sackine cut-offl-.-geavery ia exaxiniag àmendment

Xo....the...:àe original bille àmendment :o. 1 and lnendmêat

- xo. 2e. âaendmenk /o. 2 strikes k:e title of the àct which *as

an lck in tàe relation to vetlan4s and gakers and adds in the
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title of t:e Act. yetianda: vakers and lands of tàe Gtate of

Illinoisy aaG the a*endaeht then wdeals wit: conservation :

of..-pf land, and given t*e fact that the title theu eacon-
, . ' ' :

passes thehidea of vetlaads-u wetlands. vater and conser-

vation of land tàat tàe auenGzent wàuld be gerzane to t:e

broadest reading of the title. senator Weaver.

SE:àe0a QEAVEA: ,

Then I presqme ge coqld a;d a property tax bill to tkis

also.

PZCSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENITOE BRDCC)

, :ell. khat *ight deal lit: revenqiy but the--.in a qqick

réliing, of tàe bille the Wetlands proposition that deals vith

consecvatlon of vetlands. aa4 senator Joyce:s.bill Geals wit:

conservation on lande and it'a a minor differqnce. cn-.won '

the notion to 'adopt àxendaent No. 2. yoq.'ve heard

tâe...senator daitland: on the aRendœent.

GZXàTOR NAITLAKDI

Thank roag dr. Preàideat. I rise in opposition to Amend- .

men't No. .2 to House Bilo 1882. Iou know, we debated tàis

biil sone veeks ago on a Seaate bill aad àt #assed oat of

tàia Bodye aâd with ali d?e respect to t:e sponaor of t:e

amenGmeaty àe as à farmer. lik: John saitlan; is a farmer.

are trul; cozmitted to lan; conservation and--.and tàe good

stewardsîip of.-.of today's eroding soil. But it just aeems

to Qe tàat tàis is an approach that We...that We sàould not

use. Let œe sqggest to ;ou that land Fank colleges.. fertil-

izer companies aa; innova tive farzers are workâag diligently

on...on miniâum ti'llagee zyself included. I woald note as a

farpele Iake application for this kind of a prograa. I think :

it'i vrong. I think thak farkers vill be truly œore coumitte;

to ainimqm tiizage ife in fact. +âe coat of the program ifk

in fact, there is a coste or tNe net incoœe of the progzau

ife in fact, tàere is a net. inco/ew is traly tNeir ovn

responsibility. I think it's a bad precedence to set. I

- -. . --. . ' . . '
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woql; suggest to yoq also khat also in tàis amehdwent tàere

is another Girectioa tâat the Qoney can possibly go. 'àat is

to say that ife in facte after three yearsy the lilliol

Goliars iz not expended, it can be use; for other purposese

and I sqbmit to you tàat tkat is not a good use of public

fulGs eitNere and I woul; urge defeat of noqse.e.Genate

àmendment No. to nouse 3ill 1882.

PRESIDIHG OFEICEE: (SZNITOR 320C:)

('acNiae cqt-offl...Giscussion of the *otion? on the

motioae those in fagor sa y àye. 'here's been a request for a

roll call. Tbose..-so. on khe adoptioa of..-Azendment No. 2.

khose in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. ':e Fokiag

is open. Have all .voted vNo gisk? Have al1 voted #ho visà?

àe record. On tâat Guestion. the' âyes afe 2J. the NaysTake t

are 26. lmendœent :o. 2 is adopted. For wàat purpose does

senator Xaitland rise?

S:XATOZ MAITLAXD:

verification of t:e affirmative votes.

PRZSIDIWG 0erICER: (SZNATOE BZJCZ)

'ili khe members please be in their seats.. Senaàor

'aitlan; reqaests a verificatlon of those wào voted ia the

affiroatige. Tàe secretarr vi1l call tàose wào Foted in the

affirmativee and udder our ralesy you are to---respon; vhen

your haze ia called. dr. Secretary. please.

szcazTkax:

The foliowing voted in tNe affirmative: Bermane 3loom,

erucey Collinsv D'lrcoy Daxson, negnaay Demuzioy Donnevald.

Zgany Gitgy Halle Johnsy Jeremiaà Joycev Jerome Joyce, teakee

Karovitze Mcteadon. Nashv Nedza. xegae Netsche Jangœeistery

Savickas, Taylor, Vadazabene, dr. Presideat.

PBZSIDIAG DFFICER: (SBNATOE BRUCE)

Senator :ai tlande do gou gueakloa tàe prëNence of aa;

zan-..any Gentleœaa recorded .in tNe affirnatigez

SESàTOR XAITLANDZ
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Senator Taylor.

PXZSIDIXG OFCICZZ; (SCNâTOR BRUCZ)

Is senator Iaylor on the Floor? :e's right àere in the

keil.

SEKA'OR NIIILAXDI .

Genator 8arovitz.

PEESIDING O'FICZEI (SCXATOE BEGCE)

Is Senator 'arogitz on the Floor? Senator 'arovitz.

Strike his nale. Senator Joycee for what purpose io you

arisq;

S2Xâ'O: JZROM: JOICZ:

Verify t:e aegatives.

PREGQDING OFXICEPI (SEXATOR BRDCE) .

àlrigàt. Senator Jeroae Joyce Nas regueste; a Ferifica-

tion of those gào vote; in.-win the negative. Qill t:e *e2-

bers please be iR their seats, and gill tâe Secretarr call

those vho.--vâo are recorded as vokiag ia tàe negative.

SZCRZTàZXI '

T:e Jolloving voted in tàe negativez Beckery Berninge

Bowers. Coffeye Davidsoae Deâagelise Ctàeredge, Friedland.

Geo-Karisv Grotbergv ïeatsy Kente iahar, Haitiaqde scïillaly

:i*rod. ozinga. Pàilip, R:oadsy nuppe Scàaffez. scàunemane

sinzsy Thoxase :alah àn4 @eagqr.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZI (SENATOE BRZCE)
:

senator Jerome Joyce.

SZXà'O2 JEEO'E JOICE: :

senator Schaffer. .

PZESIDING OXFICEEI. (SENATOE BRUCE)

Is Senator schaffer on khe Floor? Senator Ec:aifer.

strike :is naœe froz t:e roll call. 0n a verified roli call:

there are 26 àTes and 25 xays. Tàe Chair aotices the prea-

eace of Senator Scâaffer on the rloor. 0n a verified roll

calle. tkere are 26 àyes and .26 Nayse and tàe notion to adopt

is lost. Further amendzents?
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SECE:TâET:

No fuztàer comzittee anendments.

PRESIDIXG OEPICEZZ (SZXATOR BEUCE)

#or ghat purpose doea Seaator IYoaas arisï?

SZ:ATOR TEOXASI

Thank yoq, :r. President and tadies an; Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. On a poiat o' personal 'privilegee lany of tNe Smna-

tors and Stake Representatives were please; tàis morning to

be khe gueats of tàe Illinoïs Eairdress/rs and Cqszetolo-

gistse and we have some of their œe/bers up ia the gallery

and I'd like to have tNem be recogaized and stand. ànd I

might just add tàat khey:re looking. at Senetor Deàngelis'
àair for a possible fatqre reference.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (G2slT0: BEUCE)

kould our gpests in the galleries please rise and be
. :
recognïzed by the Senate. âre there Floor aaendxents to

1882. Kr- ,secretary?

SCCECTàRTZ

rloor âaendzent xo. a ùffere4 by senator haitland.

PaCSIDI:G OFFICEZZ (SZXATûR 3R;C:)

Senator Haitland ia cecognized on Alend/ent No. 3.

S2xà'OR 'AITIANDZ

Thank youe dr. PresiGent ani Laiies. anG Genilemen of t:e

Senate. Senate àmendaqnk <o. 3 to House 3ill 1882 deoetes
. 

., '

everrtâing after t:e enacting cla ase aad does lacorpo-

rate.r.. *14 m sorry.

SECEETARI;

Nov this is tbe aàort amendzente senator. The very

' é* the ead ofshorte..in...on ârticle I by .inserting a er

section 1-8 tàe folloving.

PZESIDIXG O#FICEZI (SENITOE BE;CE)

Senator iaitland vit:dravs 2:e aaeadment.

SECZETAEI:

Floor Anendxent No. 3 offered by seaatok Gitz.
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PRZSIDING OFFICZRI (SEHITOR BRVCE)

Senator Gitz is recognized.

SCHATOR GITZZ

TNank you, :r. Presidenk anG Iembecs of the Senake. 'àis

amendment is in accordance with the agreelents Rade in

comaittee. It deletes the-.-all references to regulatory

langaage. It also changes tàè word lshall'' to *may/ in terus

of making tbe bill permissive. It Geletes a11 of section

1.7. vhicù is also language whic: allude; to regulatioa. I

believe that this a/enGment should clarlïy most of t:e pblec-

tions tâat vere lodged initially.

pazsljzxc oFrlczaz (szxâloa anccz) -

The Iotion is to adopt àzendzent No. 3. Is tàere discus-

. aion of that motioa? àll in favor say Aye. Opposed Xay.

Tàe Ayea have it. l/endzent :o. 3 is adopted. Fqrther eloor

ameadmeaks?

GZCZZTAEYZ

âmendment xo..R offere; b; Eenator 'aitland.

PEZSIDIXG nfeIC22: (SENâTOR 327CE)

Senator 'aitlan; is recognized on zmendaent 5o. R.

SEXATOR :AIIZANDZ

Thanà yoay :r. President anë Ladies and Gentlelen of the

senate. senate llendmeat #o. % to House 3ill 1882 does

Gelêke everything after the enacting claase and zakes nouse

aili 1882 traly a vetlaads inventory an4 mapping b&lA. It

does also call for tàe approval of each soil anG water

conservation district of tàe getlands containe; or lacà of

vetlands contained therein in tkose respective coûaties

before kâe final 1ap can be certified. lnd I vould sabmit to

zou tâat if ue trul; gant a getlaaGs bill whicà'is an inFen-

tory biii aAd a mapping' bille tXak tNis probably is t:e

direction that le-.-tàat we s:ould go. It does give---it

Goes give tàe property owaers a righke in my judgement,

to-.-to pass judgement on +he 2ap and as their property is so
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in4icated.

ZRE>IDIKG O##IC22z (SCNàTO: 3R;CC)

T:e œotion is to aGopt âmendaent xo. 4. Discussion?

seaator Gitz.

sixâTo: GITZz

Questioa of tâe spoasory actually of the Secretary. Is
%

this the îRB #o. 02 at the en; or JOAH?'

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (S:XàTOR BRBCE)

:r. secretaryy, can you...

SECPETARX;

JOâ:.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEA: (SE#ATOE 32;C:)
.
'
Geaakor Gitz.

SEXATGR GITZZ

:r. President and members of tàe senate, I stand in

opposition to this amendnent. This bill bas language ln ik

no# that has deleted all references to regqlatiohe and: in

facty evea without those previous azendments thak vere

adopted. that would be ' annecessary. Senator :aitland is

attempting. basicaliyy to change the billy to defrock tNis

deày4rated bird oï wbat fev piafeakàers are left. It siœply

is unnecessarye' berause ve have already accoaplished the

objectives of tàe aiendxent''s sponsor in t:e preFioqs azend-

Kent. ::y hm voqid aee the rationale clauae to be so odious

is heyond ke. It aeems to' œe tàat tàe purpose of this blll

in: its present form ia to inventory our wetlands so that we

can œake some constructive judgements about v:ich of those

are vital. to tàe fqture. Tàis azendlent is unaecessary. it

takes away any of the laeguage vkich lars out of tNe intent

of the bille and I goqld resist its aioption.,

PEESIDING O'FICEE: (SZSATOR BRUCE)

rurther discussioa? Parther discussion? on the œotion

to adopt: a1i in favoz say àye. Senator :aitland to ciose.

sEXà:OR :AITLAXDI
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9elle thank you. 8r. PresiGeat. 1...1 4'o appreciate

Senator Gitz's attempt to..-to meet oar objecfionae and aany

of tàeœ .ere aet in bi= aaendœente an4 I sàant deny tàat. I

think t:e aœendKqn: tàat ve:ce offeriag here is truiy a

:etter approach. It does also iaciude the Depa rtzent o:

âgriculture an4 also does àave a sqnset: the mapping :aa to

be conpleke; by Jqly 1 of 1987. I think it Jqst makes a

better biil out of it: and l woqld arge---voqld uzge sqpport

of tNe Body. I Mould ask for a roll call. dr. President.

PRESIDING OFEICCE: (SENàTOE BRUCE)

zlrigàt, there:s been a rqquest for a roll cali. Tàe

qqestion is on tNe adoption of House..-of Aœendœent :o. % to

Aouse Bill 1882. Those in favor vote âye. T:ose opposed

vote xay. T:e votlng is open. nave all voted w:o Mish?

nave a1l voted Mho wish? Take the record. On that gaestion,
:

ààe âges are 35w tàe says are 22. Amendaent 5o. % ia

adopted. Further aaendmentse :r. secretary?

. SECRCTànYZ

xo farther aaendzents.

PRZSIDING 0#eIC::z (SENATO: B:;cE)

-3rd readiag. . House 3il1 1925. Senator galsk. Eead tàe

bill. :r. Secretaryy please.

SECRETARI:

nouse Bill 1925.

(Secretary reais title of biQl)

2n; reading of tàe bill. Tàe Coazlttee on Judiciary 11

offers one amendment.

PRZSIDING O#EIC:RI (SZKATO: BRBCE)
'senator kalah.

5;:àï0R QALS:Z

dr. President aa; aembers of tàe Genatey the committee

amendzent has a technical defect. I've discussed gith the

càairman of Judiciary 11 as kell as tNe sinority spokesœal

anG ik was...&t vas agreed that the besk approacN woaid be to
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Table the comlittee amendlent ..ad offer âmeniœent :o. 2 as a

sabstitqte therefore, whicN is on the Secretary's desk. I

would: thereforee 5r. Pzesidenk, œove to Table t:e committeq

amendœent.

PRESIDING 0FF2CE2; (SE<ATOR BRGCE)

T:e motioa is to Table lmendaeat xo. 1. Those in 'avor

sar Aye. öpposed 'ay. The zyes âave it. âaendment #o. 1 is

TableG. eurtber amendments7

szcazTARrz

xo furtàer committee amendments.

PZ:SIDIXG orTIC22z (SEJATOZ B:7CC)

âre tàere aaeadments froz tàe rloor?

SECRETARIZ

Floor Aaendzent xo. 2 offer/ t by Senator galsà.

PAESIDIXG OFPICERI (5E%àTO: B:r'CE)

Genator Walsà is recognizei.

S;NàTQR 9âLSn:

'hls is the azmnGœent that cares t*e tecànicai defectse

aad I would move the adoption of....of âmendaent xo. 2.

PEESIDING OFTICEEZ (SEHàTOR BRECE)

Tàe aotion is to adopt Amem'meat No. 2. Discussion of

t:e motion? âl1 ia favor > y àye. Opposed Nay. T*e àyes

have it. àmeAdment go. 2 is aûopked. eurtber axendments?

SECRZTARIZ

xo fulther aaendaeaks.

PRZSQDIXG OEFICEEZ (5CxàT0E 320CE)

3r; readiug. House Bill 1992. Genator Lemke. zea; the

bill, KI. Secretary, please.

GiCA:TARI:
Nouse Bi21 1992.

(Secretary reads tâtle of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No c, 'imi-tee amend/ents.

PQCSIDING GFFICER: (SZXATOR 'BXUCE)

àre there a/endments from thc Floor?
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SCCQEXAZKZ

àxendlent so. 1 offmred by Senator aogers.

PEZSIDING OfFICEEI (SENATOE BERCE)

Senator Bqwers ie recognizei.

s;xAT0R Bo@ERs:

lkank youy xI. Tresident. Last year ve addpted a bill oa

behalf of t:e coqnty recorders that. in effect. required in

all plats that six additional copies be filed. In zy partic-

ular coanty they have no usê for sixe-.for sïx copies. The

municlpalities have been grovling aboqt it. the recorder says

aIl he doeq is try to find a place to put tkem an4 doesn't

really need them. This amendaeat sizply says tàat tàe

recorder lhall have 'the poger to require six copies. It

doesnet really change anytàingy it jast gives tàe option to

the recorder to. in effecty vaive tàe requiremeate and I ' -

vould œoFe the adoption of'the amendaent. ' .

PRZSIDING O#eIC2R: (SCXàTOR BRUCE)

'otion is to adopt ââeadzeat :o. 1. Is tà#re iiscussion

of the aotion? âl1 ia favor say âye. Opposed Xay. ;:e Ayes

hage it. Azeadzent X0. 1 is adopted. fqrkher azendzentsz

SZCXZT;ZYJ '

àxendment No. 2 offered by Senators Leœke an; Ne4za.

PZXSIDING OE.TICERI (SENATOR BEOCE)

Senator Lenke on âzendleùt Ko. 2.

SZN XCOS YZYX ZI '

%àat tàis ameniaent does is-..is regards to extradition.

vuat i: do'es is---is---is allovs the counties to colleck tàe

cost of extradltlon, vàicâ is under zàe pnàfora criaimal

zxtraditzon Act- aight aou they collect vees. this vould

aliow them to collect costs. only in a case of a felony. I

ask for ita adoptioa.

PRESIDING GfTICER: (SZNATOE 5R;CE)

sotion ls to 'adopt àwendaent xo. 2. Is tuere dlscussion

of that œotion? senator Rock. Senakor Rock.
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S:XATO: ROCK:

I goald-.-l woul; question only t:e gerlaneaess.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENà'0à 3RUC2) '

Senator teoke. senator 'Rock has qqestioned the
. !

ermaneaess o: Amennaent :o- 2. , It voulu be tàe ruling o: .9

tâe c*air t:at àmendmen: 5o....#Ne origiaal bill dealt
. !witk...chapter 30 of an Act concerning laad titles. Genator

Bogers' aKendMent added Chapter 115. vhic: was an âct in

relation to land titles and recorders, b?t yolr azendzent !

deals vith chapter 53. vhich *as aa Act coacernlng fees and .

salaries. An; it would be tàe ruling of tàe Chair tkat your

amendment woul; not be geraine to a bill relating to land j
titlesg and.-.therefore. it is tàe ruling of tàe Chair that

lmendlenk :o. 2 is not gerœane aR4 is out of orGer. Purther' 
j

amendmeats? Senator Ieake. the---the Secretar; inforœs ze

tàat t:e next amendmeat relates toe basicailye khe sa/e

topic. Do you visà to vithdrav'it? Seaator teake vltâdrags

the next ameadMent. Farther aœendoehtsz

SZCRZTARIZ

xo fartàer awendments.

PRESIDIXG O'TICERZ (S;ïàTOR B2BC:)

3rd reading. Eouse Bili 2079. Seaator getsch. Read t:e

billy 8r. Secretarye pl,ase.

SECRZTA/F:

Hoase BLll 2079. .

secretary reads title of bill)(

Qnd reading of tàe bill. xo commiktee aœendmenks.

PEZSIDI'G OTEICEEZ. (SEXATOR BECCZ)

Are there ameadwents from the zloor?

SECRZTIRI;

Aœendment No. 1 ofïered by Senator Etheredge. ' 

j
PRZSIDIXG QFFICERI (SSXATOR SZUCE)

Seaator Etheredge. is recogaized on âmendAent No. 1.

SZNàTOE ETHZREDGZ:
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:r. President an4 Ladies and Gentleaen o: the seaate.

tkis is a technical aaeniœent wùic: putsa.-House Bili 2079 in .

khe SaKe form aS Senate Biil 1538.

PRCSIDING OFFICERI (SZWATOE BRPCE) .

The motion is to adopt Amendment No. 1. Ia there iiscus- '

sioR of tbak Kotionz àl1 in favor say âye. Opposed. xay.

TNe àyes àa/e it. âmendment No. 1 is adopted. Eirther

d ts2amen 2eh

SECRCTAZXI

xo further ameadments. . '

PQCSIDING OPFICEZZ (SEXà10R BEGCE)

3rd reaiing. Roase Dill 2116/ Senator zgan. Read' the

billy Nr. Secretary. please. '

GECRCTARY: .

House 3ill 2116. ' .

(Gecretary reads title 'of bill) .

' 2nd reading of the bill. So committee aaenGmeats.

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ (SESàTOR BRBCE)

Are there aoendmeats from the Floor;

SSCZSTAATZ

àmendaent No. 1 offered ky Senators Lezke an4 Rhoads.

PRESIDING OPTICCRZ (SEXâTOR BR7CE)

Jeuator Lemke is--wrecognized on àaeniment Ko. 1. '

SENATOE 1ZhKE: '
/ .

What this azendment âoes ia. takea care of t:e--.vhat we

call kàe Leinenveber aœendment to 9%1. ghat it does is set .

forth a ninety liaute waiting. period for abortioa. It.àizows

a parental consent or notificationy in other wordsy if tNe
1 . .

parents refase. they go to courke and n amber tuoe it talks

for.--for spouse coaaultation' in regarG's to and coapliance '

vith k:e Supreae Court recent decisions. It clears up the
. i

Fagueness an4 the buriensoze laaguage of tNe.v-that the

uorthern Illiaols district . said were in senate Bill 47. I ..

ask for its adoption.
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PRCSIDZXT:

Discuasion? seuator Grotberg.

SEXATOR GaoTBziGz .

Thaak yoq: ;r. President. A qaestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDZNI:.
' 

Indicates heell yielde Senator Grotberg.

GENâTOR G:OIBERGI

Senator Lelkey I:* skiaoing tàrough t:e wastepaper here

on œy desk an4 I don't see a copy of yoqr amendment. Shoald :.

' I have it on Ky desk?

PIIZSIDENT : .

Senator LeMke.

SSXZTO: Z2;:ZI .

The a*enilent WaS ïiled yesterdaye yoq sbould have a copy ' /

of i t .

PRESIDE#TZ . '

Tàe Secretary informs me copies were not diatlibutedv

Genatoc Grotberg. Senator Grotberg.

: szsâloR GAOIBEnGZ

Thank you. This is a dynamic alendaeat to...I leaa: it's

an amendaenk to a Gyaamic subject aaâ...and tàe questloa is,

is first of alle vithout evea àaiiag it before 2ee I voqld

ask for gerlanenesse beca use tàe bill before qa has nothing

to âo uith this sabject œattery it's controlled sub-
. tances..wbail statis. I:'u sorry. I waa oùe nutzl'er off.s

PRESIDENT:

senator Grotberg.

. 5::ATOR GZOTBEEGZ.

Teah.. I'œ asking for a germaneness ruling. ,

#QESIDZNT:

The CNair vili be prepared to ruie. âny fqrther discus-

sion? senator Egan.

EE:âTOE ZGAXI

Qeize dr. President: oï course the substance of tàe
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amendaent œeets vith œy overwbelming approvaly Loweverv tecb-

aicallyy don't tàin: it's going to fit in tNis..-in this

bill. I...%y syopatày lays entirely wit: tâe sœbstance of

t:e aœeadœent but the accidenta are overvhelœing àere. I

dop't think that it is gernane. I uould prefer to see it àn

soœe other vekicle. an4 Senator Grotberge antil I get a

rqling, I have nothiag furt:er ko aal. kelle I don't have

t:e copy either.

PRESIDZXT:

âlrigàte t:e Càalr is prepared to rule àhat tâe aaezdaent

ia nongerzane. eurther amendàents? Yes, Senator--.alrigbte

you-.oyou are entitle; to vote on...I understand. ïou can

pqt vhatever aqaber yoq waat. Tàe gaestion iaw,sàall the

rnliag of t:e Chair be sastained. k:ose ia ïavor o: the

Chair will Fote àye. Those opposed to tbe Chair's ruling

vill Fote Nay. Tàe Foting is open. nave all voted vào vish?

dave a1i vote; *ho wish? nave a2l voted vho vish? Take t:e

record. Gn tàat questione tàe àyes are 33. the xays are 11.

1he zotion having failed to receive the necessary tàree-

fiftàs hegative vote. the appeai fails and t*e rltiag of tNe

Càair is sustained. Farther amendzents?

S:c22TA2ïz

xo further amendœeats.

PZESIDEXTZ

3rd reading. The Chair...the Secretary ilforœed t:e

CNair that there vere no fqrtàer amead/ents. Alright. 2116.

back to tàe orâer of 2n; Reading far purpose of an amendaent.

:r. Secrekary.

S:cEETARrz

Amendxent xo. 2 offered by Senator Egan.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Zgan.

SEXATO: EGàN:

Yese thank you, :r. President and ammbers of t:e sename.
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Qp tàe co/altteey Senàtor aogers and Senator setscà raised a

problen vith the. language. This bill vil1 strlke the lan-
:quage khat tEey vere conceraed with, aa; in its si/ple forme

will. aliov tke state to appeai any orier granting bali, or

setting an azounte or' orier peraitting release by personai

r:cognizaace. That simplifies the language aad I a2k :or its

adoption.

PZZSIDENTZ

senator Bgan has moved tNe adoption of àlendzenk 5o. 2 to

Rouse Bill 2116.. àay discugsion? If note, a1l ih favor sig-

niïy by saying Aye. .ài1 opposed. 'he âres kave it. The

amehdœent is adopteo.. fqrtàer amendaeqtsz

SECEETâRY:

xo fqrther axendaents.

PRESIDENIZ

3rd readfng. 2135. Senator temke. zead tàe b11l, 8r.

Secretary.

SzcoàTâQlz

House Bili 3135...2135.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading o; the biil. No coamittee ameadments.

Pa':sIDE5'rz

Are t:ere amendoeRts from t:e 'loor?

SZCRETARTZ

d t No l...âœendxent No.: offered by SenatorsAaen 2en .

%alshw. Lemke and.aàoada.

PaEsàDzNTz

senator tezke.

SESATQR LE:KEI .

rhïs is-o.gààt tkis ls is a kiad of a co/proaise beàweva

the State boarde and the Board of Ezection cierks. and tàe

county Clerks Association with the State's Attorney ia cook

Coqnty. uhat it does is very ailplee it seta up coapatêr

checks in regard to compûter voting. Nuœber oae, it taiks of
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ballot sec urity. uhich explalns t%e testing of equipmente
I

cinct retqrqs an4 ia-precinct countings aot by a CPA fir? Ipre

but by....by t:e local board of eleckioas. I think it's a

good auendment. it's a comproœise and I think it.ll Prevent

election fraud in t:e fœture in the State of Illinois an4

especially in Cook County.

PZCSIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENATO: 3à#ICKàS) '

Is there aay discussioa? senator Rock.

5z:à10R aocxz :'

First, :r. Presïdente I woald esk tNose not entitoéd to '

khe rloor to please vacate.

PRESIDIXG QFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICXAS) .
' 9il1 the Sergeant-of-àr/s please reKove. khose that aIe

nok eatitled to tàe 'loor. âll those not entitled to t:e
:

' Floor please vacate tàe C:ambers. '

SZXATOR ROCKI .

dy undezstanding vas ameadœeats 1 throag: 4 vere to be

witàdrawne iso..is Ky understanding incorrect?

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

They hAve been vitàdravn.

SCNATQR EOCKI

ge:re on àmenâment 1. what is âmendzent 12

E's SIVICKAS)Pa IDING QFFICBR; (sExàT0A

àfter they withQrev amend*ents--x-proposed aaendaents 1

throug: 4, Auendment 1 nov...tNe proposed amendaeat uow is

âœendment xo. 1.

SZNITOR ROCK:

Alrighty I vouid just iike to knowy woul; t:e sponsor be

kind enough to explain again the aœendlent?

jIDIXG OFFICERI (SEXàTOR SâYICKIS)P2Z

Senator LeRke. . 1

SEXATQR îEKKC:

Tàis ia the State compqter azendzent. khat it does is

talkse nuDber oaee a securew.wa ballot aecuritye a securiky
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puncâ which in4icates t:e lalner in whlch votes shall be

counted anG' proNibits k:e iaadmissible pqncâes fro? being

coanted shall be reqqired from ail baliot cazds. TNe testing

ok equipment. It calls for tbe t@sting of election eguiplent

by the State Boar; of Elections up to tea percent oï t:e

.lqrisdiction on a rotation basis prior to fhe electioa. %hat

it does is-a-talks aboqt preciact returnse it clears up t:e

language and it designates on aatomatic tabulating equipment

what sâould be Gesignated on that particular thihg. Qn the

election consolidatioa, the prihtoat of precinct returns is

sqpplied to a uait of local governmenà to conduct its çanvas

ia order to detect aay possible errors as gell as progide

ïnforla tion foru .fature petition signature requïreaents.

1:e precinct returus Kqst inclqde all informakion àerein pro-

vided. Ik calls for a redundant recountg g:icN aeans that

dïscover; recount is al/ost Ieaningless aa to tàe person

reqqesting tàe recount haa no vay of testing tàe validity of

the colputei coaat. à redandant count *ay serve to test khe

ekuipment andzor t:e coaputer program an4 verifg +he elec'-

tion resalts. T:e procesa and countability. This log or

flog cNart woald detail t:e coxputer operators actioa and

procedares daring tàe vote tabnlation proceas. IR effect. it

explaias the steps in tàe vote tabulation procesa and pro-

vtdes for aa operational càecklist for inapection by candi-

Gate, party officials and tâe p aboic. .It u&lA be œaterial

evidence in an election coatest. sixe ia-precinct couating

aad authorization procedures. %bat this sayse àrticle 2qâ of

t:e Election Code authorizes coâputer voting systeas and pre-

scribes the legal and procedurai reqaireœents thereof. nog-

evere Arsicle 2qâ deala only with tàe central coaputer count-

iag and puack cacd baliots aad aot ia-precinct countiag.

gNat this-e.tNis legislation does is aatàorize in-precinct

counting and prescribea the legal and proceiarai reqqirezents

for such equipment, which for the most part paralleis t:e
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provisions for ceatral coanting system. It is intended to

preclude a court challenge to the legaliky in in-precinct

coqnting systems. In additiph, the legislation Pravides that

one set of PBC tapes sNali be posted in the polling place for

a copy or infor*ation by..-ipoli latchers. Eight aets shall

be distribated as follows. Two to tke election aqtàoritye

one to the county chairman of tàe established political par-

tiese one set to each four poll watchers and deterxined by

loté Since sucN...sucà tapes can be generated in t:e polliag

place in t:e policy 4ecisions. to make the liaited numbec of

tapes avalzable to poll gatchers is reasonable. In-precinct

coanty remade carda. Tàis 'systeœ is nuaerical identification

for remade ballok cardse provides a saieguard for khe iateg-

riky of t:e ballot and can provide vital inforzakion to elec-

tion contest proceeGings. zighty...recoûnt to be...&n the
. 1..

in-precinct countlng post election recouake recoqnt to be

supervised br tNe electioa board representative by t:e state

Board of Electiony law enforc,emeat agent: party càairmans al4

qualifie; ciFic organizations permitted at a recount. Pro-

vides for poat caaFas recouat ok flFe percent of kàe pre-

cincts and jqrisdiction utilizing. precinct ballot coanters.

Some recoqnt is intended to protect election autâoritiea

against undocaaente; charges of voter Tegularities Gae to t:e

alleged equipaeat or program xalfunction. In effect, it is a

post election vote tabulation accuracy test for precinct bal-

lot counting.. Support--a.tàis is sqpported by tNe chairman of

the...càicago Board of Clections Comnission an4 t%e Illinois

Association of County Clerks.

PRZSIDIWG O'TICEZZ (SENATOA SAVICXAS)

Pa2 Eughes Prodaction seekp permission to fllm tàe pro-

ceedlngs. Is leave graated? Leave is graated. Senator

zock.

SZXH O: 20CKz

5o. it vas iaeluctably clear.
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PRZSIDQNG QF?ICC2: (SZXATO: sâ4ICKAs)

Is tbere furtàer discqasion; Seaator Berning.

SZXATOZ BEZXIHG:

Rell. thank you,

necessarily directed at thia amendaent per se or at t:e

sponsory but sizply to point oat to t:e sody kàat im tàe

opinion of this one :dmble œember of tNix General àsseœbly on

k:e Senate side, tkat alenGmentg of this aature are abso-

lutely beyond tNe abllity of, this one anygay, to analyze ol

th'e basis of a cursory explanation ghich involves countless

provisions. It vould appear to Ke that tàia is the sort of

:r. Presiâent. 'y dlacesalon ls not

apendâent that defiaitely ' ought to sen; tbis biil back to

comzittee. I cannot aaderstand tàe fogic of bardening this

Bodx vikà verye very coKplex ingotved ameadxents that have

tàe ramifications tAat no one is able to evalqate on a

ao/ents notice.

P:ZSIDI'G O#PICER: ISZNATOR SAVICXAS)

senator Râoais.

SENATOE QHGâDSZ

Thank Xou. dr. Presideat and aeabers of +âe Senate.

rise in support of àzeaGœent xo. 1 to House B1l1 2135. Wità

one or tvo very miaor exceptionsy senator Berhiage al1 of t*e

languagq coatalned in tàïs azeadaent is laaguage tâat àas

yasae; one or t:e other House oï tàe Generai Asseœbly prior

to this tiae, zac: of it gas ia the Coafereace Coœwiktee

report last falz on Sênate Bf11...791 and 1aS left out #or

some reason there. I prowise you, on the Republican side,

t:at Prior to 3rd rea4iag, yoa will have a complete breakoqt

of a11 the amendments contained in àere along vità the refer-

eaces to the originaA biiis and t:e original sponsors so that

you kno? exactly vhak you:re votiag on.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SEKàTOE EàTICKAG)

Senator Xega.

SENATOR NZGA:
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Question of the sponsor.

PRCSIDIXG OFPICEZI (SEXAQOE SàVICKàS)

Indlcates Ne will yield.

SI;AQOE XEGA:

%àea you say five percent of tàe precinct recount: are

yoa saying tkat five percent of every precinct, or are yoa

talking about five percent of tàe countyxide in one indi-

giGual precinct or one individual ward? I'M con-

ceraed...aboqt àarassment.

PEESIDIRG OFPICERZ (SC#ATOR MSAVICKAS)

Senator îe*ke.

SEWA'OE LEZKEZ

It's very siaple, it#s at randou as they always do. It's

at rando? recounty ve#re not talking about one particular

var; êcause that's not ranioœ. :e're talkiag about a random

recoqnt tbrougàout t:e City of Càicago in the Coqaty of Cook. '

ge're not àarassing anybody. It's a r/ndo/ Iecounk.

PZEGIDING OFeICEEI (SE<ATOR SAVICXAS)

zeàator xega.

SEXATOR NEGAZ

Döes it specify that randoM? Iou xon't take moze tkaa

file perceat of aay one wardz

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEEI (S2:àT0R SAVICKAS)

Genatur Lemke.

SE:AIOE LEIKEZ

âccording to advice af ataffe it does say thak in t:e
' j

bill an4 I think it does. Reere not tryeing tb harass aàybody

ia the citx of chicaga or aay palticular ward. @hat ve're

kryiag to do is àave...pre/emk people Jroa poasibly Xeing

teapted ko co/œit election fraqd cozes xoFeœber or february

of next year.

PQESIDING OFPICZRI (SEXATO: SâVICXAS)

Senator Nega.

SENATO: HEGAI
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I axtke tke .az you..- t:e vay zou say. ''z tuink-. àre you

sare

PRESIDIXG OETICCE: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS) ' -:

senator Lezke. ' '

szxâtoa tEKKEZ . '

I al sure t*at it's at randoa samplingy and I talked to -

tàe chairmen of tâe Chicago Clection Board and khe County

Clerks Associationw and thex assure; ae it was at random and

it was no harassxent of any particular precinct or aay par-

ticqlar vard in the City of Càicago or any particula: pre-

cinct in any township in tNe County of cook or in any other

couaty this bill applies to. .

PQZSIDI:G'OP#ICEZ: (SEXàTOR SAYICXAS)

Senator Nega.

S2X&;0Q XCGA; - '

I jnst wanted to *ake sare that this goes in kàe record.

PQCSIDISG O?fICE2z, (SENATOR SAVICZAS)

senator Gitz.

SE#&To: GITZI

Questlon of the sponaoz.

PRESIDIXG.QPFICZR: (SEXATOR SAVICIAS)

He indicates he vill.

S2XàI0R GITZz

Senator teakey yoq guoted froœ tàe amendmente but it i&

stili nok clear to mee at leaatw vâat exactly are the changes

that youfre proposing tàis alen4zeat aad why ve need to œaxe

thoae changes tàroug: an extensive ameadment to this bill.
. I

ân; if you'd be kin; enough to kin; of reduce tàat to tell as

wNak's ia *àe aœeadmente that voul; bm xost appreciated. And

I do âave a foliov-qp question.

#2E3IDING OZPICZRZ (SZNATOZ SAVICKJS)

Senakor Lelke.

SZ%â;O: LZ/KE: . .

It's very..-very sizple 7hy we need tàese changes. Last
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year ge adorte; coaputer voting in the City of Ckicago.

ïàese are proble/s that t:e State board àas found oute tàe

coqaty clerks have-.-have founâ in the bill aa; t:e Chicago

Board oï Eiections àave èound. Tâese are reœedies to tàe i

sitqatioh to keep the Sistez Konesk and not tTz to-..to have

fraqd ia aay electioa or any temptation to any indi/idual '

tkat gants to commit fraud. I don't tâink fraqd in the cik; ;

or in the coanty is done in a vholesale lotv but like we see

in some electionae soKe over-lealous precinct gorker gets i

excited and starts taking qpon hiœself àis. own idea of t:e '

lag. #àac tàis does is clears up those.m.t:ose probleas and

those ioopàales that are in the preseat law.. aa; it--.it : .E

gives tàe l Jtem a reputable and a rekarding tking to thosê

honest voters that Fote.

PR;SIDI'G OFF'CKR: (GEAATOE SàVICXàS) - !

Senakor Gïrz. .

SEXATOR GITZZ

noes tâe ameadaent affect all parts of t:e State or Just i
. i!

oae pazk of t:e Skate?

PRESIDIXG OFPICZR: (SEXAQOE SàVICKAS)

Senator L' '/ke. '

SZXATOI tzdKEz

Tàis azendœent only applies gkere tàey have the
i

in-precinct coqating systene and if I'm saree ik's in the ' '

city of Ckica'loy the County of Cooky I believe Kadison and '

St- .clair Counties.

PECSIDING OPFICERZ (SEXATOR SAVICXIS) . l

Senator Gitz.

S2#âQ0R GI1.Z: '

Does this amendaent in any vay affect the right of caadl- . i
!.

dates or okher Parties ko veriïty t:e compuker count systeœe 1
to rqn sazpJ.. t1:7:a?

PEESIDIXG OFFICBR: (SEXITOR .Sà7ICKâ5) .

Senator Lelke.
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SZNATOR LEMKE;

'oe whak this does is makes it easier for candidatese it '

makes ik automatic anG there's a five perceat' at rando?

sampliaq done by the election boarG to start, and you also

kave a reduniank count wkich you don': Nave nox.

PRESIDING OFFICCEZ (SCXà'O2 SAVICRAS)

Senator Bruce.

SE:ATnR 5R;C::

9el1 Senator Lelke, on page IS 'of your azendment yoq#

start... that is where the section starts Gealing with CNàpter

46. Paragraph 2RH Does that part of t:e Xlection coie apply

to all coantiea ia t*e state of Illiaois about tNe five per-

cent ' retaxqlationz Is that a . Statelide reqqire/eat?

PQZSIDING OYFICEZZ (SEXAIOR SAVICKAS)

S ndtor ZeKke. - ' 'e

SzxâTo: fzdxzz. ' .

àccording to the advice of tàe State board, the gordiag

. applies to only tàe four jqrisdictions.

PRESIDIXG OTYICEE: (SZXATOR SIVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOQ DEGCEI '

To .vhich four or five ju*isiiction will that ppply?

. PRESIDIKG OFPIC:EZ (SCNàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SZX XTOR ZZSXZI '

::e city of CNicago. t:e Coqnty of Cook. the Coqnty of
f

5i. Clair an; the Couaty of sadison, wherever yoq Nage i
' 

ia-precinct coœpater voting.

P:ESIDIXG O#PIC22: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Brqce.

SZNATOE 327CEz

In zeadiag page 15 and 16e it appears that ve aIe putting

a significant deœaad increase. for exanpley not oniy tàe

number of ballots èast but by party t:e number of registered
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voters anë sigaificank--orqtabqlatioas of votes vhicN haFe
! '

not been done in t:e past. Is it yoqr intention that baving !

placed tiis ''barden on county clerks that under the State

dandates Act wé wtli pick up :àe increased cost of conëqcting

t:e election? : .

PRESIDIXG- OPFICEE! (SEXITOR Sà7ICKA5)

SEXITOR LC:KEZ '

This doea not increase the burden on county clerksg and

'kherees no mandate ia there. 'his...tàis only applies to

what we doing on tàe Election Code and has ao way of
' mandating. Th-is is inforaatïoa tâat ia regaïredy, and tâey do

it now. It's jast àarder to get at. This just aakes it
easier. '

PEZGIDIIG OFFICEZI (SXNâTQQ SàVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SEXATOA BRGCZD.

kell. senator Lelke, it is not required nog t:at by a .

precinct turnoqt th/y sàall inclade tàe nuzber. of ballots

caste the straight..-party Puaches: Totes cast. the na/ber of

applicatipns for ballots, the nunber of registered voters,

tàe vrito-ins. tNe total nalber of àaliots coanted in eac:

precipct, in eac: sabdivisioa and district and t:e aaKber of

registered voters in eacà precinct for eac: political sub-

diFision aad distrlct. 1...1 don't txlak tàat is doae now.

and for yoqr language that says that they may, oa lines 12

and 13 it sayse the election autkorities shaii retab qlake the

totai nnaber of votes. I--.going to support the amendnentw

but I vant everyone vho has a jurisdiction afïected. evi-

dentlye none of 2: counties are gokng to bee but Ehose o: yoq

vào Iive ia...aad 2 kâiak Rockford and soœe other qiection

cox/ission areas are going to fin; a aignificant increaae ia

zoùr tabulation cost because . this requires a retabulation

even if no discovery is filed for five percent of the kotal
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votes cast. plus reqairing tàat a11 these ot:er additional

t:ings be printe; on the...the official neturn.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICZE: (S:HATOZ SAVICKâS)
. . 

' ' : .
Senator Degnan. .

Ia ansler to Senator Brace's queskion: I voqlë propose. E

or sqggeste that with the advent of pqnch card votingw cou-

paterized votinge tàose nnmbers are. zuc: easier to get tkan

the o1d manual way ge've talked about and seen ln the past.

:it: pqnch car; votingy for instancey Joû cany gith one rqn

of ail those cardp that have been panched by voters ia a

given area prodlzcet listlngs that incltlde those types of sta-f .

tistics. . ' '

PRESIDI<G OEPICZE: (SZKKTOR Sà7IC%àS)

Is there furtber dkscussion? 2f not. Senator temke ?ar
1 ' . . ' 'C OSP. .

:ND 0, RZXL
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REEL #2

PRZSIDI'G OrFICCR: (S2XâTO2 Sâ71C%àS)

senator Le*key do you visb to close debate?

S:xâT0R LEKKE:

I ask for t*e aioption of tbe aaeniœenk. I kbink it is

basically good, and I tàink it is sometking that's needed ko .

preFent sowetâiag that may àappen in the future. I ask for

its aGoption.

PRZSIDIKG O'TICCRI (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

S tor Lemke moves the adoption of Azendment ïo. 1 to. 'ena

House Bill 213S. Those in favor will indicate by saying âye.

T:ose opposed. The âyes have it. àmendment Xo. 1' is
'

adopted. ànr fqrther amendments?

SZCRETAZIZ

âaeadlent Xo. 2 offered by Senators Sommer and Lezke.

PRZSIDIXG OFPICERI (SZNATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Somzer. Senakor Leake.

SENâTOR Lzïxlz'

ëhat it does is takes care of a problez that ?as in 791

vhich seaator àolmer had, vhich azends t:e Elections Code to

provide for clqstering of election judges duriRg emergency

referendums. It was necessary in---in the Peoria area and

vas sûggested by them. It ?as taken out of 791.. and I think

ik is a good bill aad it s:oald be adoptei.

PRZSIDIXG.OFSICERZ (SZHATOE SAVICKAS)

1s. tàere an; discussion? If not. Senator Lezke moves t:e

adoption of àœeadment No. 2 to Roqse Bill 2135. Tàose in

favor indicake by saring âye. Those opposed. 'àe àyes have

it. Aaendment No. 2 is adopted.. lny fqrther amendments?

SEC:ETARYZ

Amendzent #o. 3. by Senator Grotberg and Leake.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)
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senator Grotberg. i

SZX&TOR GRGTBZEGZ

'hank youy Kr. Presidentv fellou zembers. 'his azendœeat

corrects a problem t*at's been present for soaetize gith the

.state board itself. Tàe executive dàrector since 1975 àas not .

had t:e apper lilit of k:e saiary range raised. This raises

kàat salary range to forty..-it's nov Lveaky-tko thousaad to

forty thousandy this would make it tuenty-seven thousand to

forty-five tkoasand dollars. And if...I think after five

yearse it's time ve did something an; I xove tàe adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SXKATOE SAVIC:AS)

Is tàere any âiscussion? Senator Rock.

Question of tàe apoasor, i; he#ll yield.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (S:xàTOR SàVICKàs)

ne indïcates he lill.

SENH OE ROCKI

:hat. in facty does tàls person do?

' PRESIDIXG OFPICER: (SENàTQR SàVICKâS)

Senator Grotberg.

SE#ATOR GEOT3CQGI

Thise Gentlemany to-..vhom or this position is the execa-

i : ltimatetive director of t:e state Board of ilect ons v ose a

responsibiiity. staff wise. is to do everyt'hing---that to

carry out tàe bills that Senator Lemke just referred to and

a2l the ameadaents. I t:ink lt is common knowledge vhat he

' ioese Senator aock. I hope it is. bqt it...

PESSIDING OT#ICERZ (SESàTOR SIVICEAS)

Senator iock.

SENATOR EOCXI

xok to we it isn.'t. I have no idea vhat tàis Gentzeman

does. Rhat does he do?

' PRESIDING OEFICCZZ (SZSATOE 'SAVICKIS)

senator Grotberg.
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SdxàTo: GROTBZRGZ

ae administers the staff. 'be position of executive

director vas created an4 tàe present salary range was set in

1978. Tke position comes under kbe State Officials Salary

Act' and it is not incladed. . .l don'k see tàe aaswer here in .

'tàis explanation to yonr qqestionv àe runa the State 3oard of

Ciections as advise; by-.-by tâe board. Xo iiffèrent t:an

aay othez cozœission executivee I woul; thinke Senator Rock.

I'Fe been o.ver theree everybody looks pretty busyy they do a

good job.

PRESIDING OFTICZRZ (SZNATOR SAVICXAS)

Genator Rock.

5CxâT0R R0CKz

gell. we are nov going to authorize tNe payxenk of fozty-

fime tàoasan4 dollars for one vho apparently ridese what I

consider to bey a white elephant; and if that's what's yoa

wNat to doe do it. 1...1 vote :o.

PRXSIDING OTFICERI (SZXATOR SAVICXAG)

Is khere fqrther discaasioq? Senator Grotberg may closê

iebate.

SZXATOR GROTBZRG:

Ieahe I tàink I sâould close after.-.after that. 1...1

Gidn't realize that ve were taking a vàite elepûant so far

and anybody was riding it. I tàiak it's one of the aost

i/pprtant coazisslons now tn t*e stake o: Illtaols, the state

Boald of Electionp. It certainly àas as nucà autbority over

t:e future of Illinois as .anything else we do. %e have

conmissions of this Legislaturee---rou talk about ghite

miepàantsv tàat uake half again'this aac: woney and k:ey go
'
târough here like a dose of confetti. I think tàis is a very

justifiable position. I move an Aye vote on the aaendmeat.

PZZSIDING O#'IC2RI (SZXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SZXATOR DOCKI
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Point of orïer. Name one.

PZCSIDING OFPICCR: (SC5àTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Grotberg.

SZXATOR GROTB:RGZ

0he I woald start vith k:ê Transportation stuëy Comait-

tee.

PRCSIDING O'FICER: (SZXAIOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Aock.

GERITO: AOCK:

Tkak somebodr lakes more kàan.--hali again as much as

khàs pqrporta to do7 I beg you pardoa.

PRCSIDING OFFICERI (SéXATOE SàVICKAS)

Question ià, sball..-senator Grotberg zoves the adoptiop

of àaea; ment No. 3 to House Bill 2135. ':oae in favor Wili

vote âye. 'hose opposed gi11 vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Have ali voted vho visà2 Have ali voted vho wis:? Have al1

voted vho giah? Take the record. on tâat question. the âyes

are 19, tàe xays are 32, none Voting Preseat. Thm azendéeat

haviag failed to receive a Kajority Fote is declared lost.

àny fqrther aaendments?

SBCZCTAZIZ

âaeadlenk No. % offered by Genator Coffe; and IeKke.

PRZ:IDIXG O#TICERZ (S:KATOE SàVICXAS)

Senator Coffey. Sqnator Le/ka.

52:à10R lz:idz

âmends the.-.what tkis does is aaends the Election Code

an4 Towaship àct to proviie the nomination for candidates in

Kultiple township officea sNall be àeld by tNe Foters of each

political party. khat it does is incorporates Rouse Bill

529. which paased the aoase 159 and.--an; gas attached to

a-.-a Senate Biile I bezieve 501, vhlch was for sole reason

tied up in t:e House and aot Xe able to pass. It vas agreed

to by botà Senator Rhoads and œyself. It vas a probleœ khat

*as created Gown in Senator Coffey's areay and I think it is
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a Recessary alehdzent and I ask for iks'adoption.

PEZSIDIXG GEFICZRZ (SZNATOE SA7ICKà5)

Is there any discussion? Senator Rhoads.

GEXATOE RHOADS:

dr. ,president. I don't oppose the èubstance of tàe amead-

menty bat is the amendment..adoes it a/en; càapter 46e :r.

Secretary? It does.

PRESIDSG OFFICEQ: (sS:à'OR SAYICKAS)

Is there furkher discassion? If Roke Senator Lenke aoves

the adoption of Amendœent No. R to nouse Bill 2135. Those in

favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. The àyes haFe

it. lmendlent No. 4 is adopte4. âny furtker amendmeats?

5:C92'A:ïz

Azeniment Xo. 5 by Senatora Lezke and Dezqzio.

PRCSIDING GFPICCEZ (SE#ATOR SàVICAAS)

Senakor temke.

SCXATOR LEKKEZ

khat tbia does is aaends the Caœpaiga Disclosuze Actse

and.-.and says tkat only the coanty clerk'ia the county ia

vkic: the caniidate resides is required to provide disclo-

snres material to t:e caniidake. In other wor4sy ia soae

area...in some dis tricts ge àave a senator or a gouse candi-

Gate. they Kar rqa in six or eight counties. ât t:e prmsent

time, eacà coanty mqst sea; out a paéket. %àat t:is does is
:

saves Moner for the. .other counties. It only requires oner

county to send.. wsead tàe saae article instead of duplicatioa

by six or seven or hog many other Jarisdlction. think it

is a good bill. It'a a good government bill and I ask for

its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICZE: (SZNàTOR SâVICKAS)

Is there any dlscussion; Senator Rhoads.

SENATOZ RHOADSZ

I also rise . ia favor of the amenduent. Maay dovnstate

dlatricte àage been getting œqltiple Tackets of wakerïale
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Senator Sruce's district. Senator Coffeyês and otàers. an4

khis vould eliminate thak duplicakion.

PRESIDIXG OeeIC2Rz (SENATOR SàYICXAS) .

Questi on isy.-.senator Leake zoves the adoption of Aaend-

ment xo..5 to House Dill 2135. Those in favor indicake by

paying âyG  Those opposed. ;he Ayes have it. àzendzent 5o.

' 5 is aiopted. lny further aœendaents?

SECRETARTI

âmendment so. 6 offered br Senator teake.

PEESIDIXG OrFIC2R:' (SEXATO: SAVICZAS)

Senator Lemke.

SESATOR LE:KE:

xhat thls is. is Representative-..Giglio's bill. uouse

Bill 209.. vbic: ameais tbe Electioh code to provide a proce-

dure for..-for voting for persons #:o becone incapacitated ia

àospital uit:in dike days of tàe election. :e passed this

bill for the last tgo or three yeara. anG I tàink it's a good

bille and it gives t:ose People that get sick tàe right to

vote and I #sk for iks adoption.

PRBSIDIXG O'PICERZ (SENàTOR SâVICRâS)

Is there' any discqssion? If noty Senator Lemke zoves tàe

adopkion of Aaeniment :o. 6 to aouse Bill 2135. 'hose in
' 

favor indicaie by sayiag àye. lhoae opposed. 'he àyes have

it- Amendmènt :o. 6, is adoptad. àny further a/endleats?

SCCRZTAQY:

àmendmgnt :o. 7 offered by Senator Lezke.

PRESIDIXG OFEICERZ (SESITOR SâVICRâS)

Senator Lemke.

52NàI02 LE;KE:

:hat this doea-.wthis is a bill that auends t:e consoli-

dation 'biii ia regards to township organization. It allovs

where there's no zunicipality within its boundarye vhere

tâere's ao nev electiony it a.llovs those toxnships that have

tovnsàip elections to hage the *an appointed for the full
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ker/ qntil tNe next election iaatead of hagimv a special

eleckion that costs money. I ask for its adoption.

PE:SIDING OFeICZR: (SE#àTOR SâTICZAS)

Is tkere any---is there any discussion? If noty senator

Lemke moves tàe..osenator Rock.

GEKATOR ROCKZ
'*âise as I understand it: does not apply to Cook or

Dupage?

PRESIDQ'G OFFICZR: (SEXATOR Sâ7IC:às)

Senator temke.

SEXATOR IzNK'z

TNis 'does not apply to Cook or 'Dupage becausey..-l don:t

believe tàere's a to'vnsàip in tkere that dopf .1t àave a

municipalitye and tâis is soze of those to/asà: )a dovnstate
' gâe're ther doa't àa Fe...tàere's tolasàips gàere tâer don't

have a œunicipality ia thea.

PQCSIDI'G 0ffICC2z (SEAATOZ sà#ICKàS)

Senator...senator Grotberg.

S;5â;Oa GJOTBZ/GJ

Thank you. :r. President. I rise in support of tàis

amendmeate we also kave tbe saae amendment prepare; on

anot:er billy Senator Lemkey the tovnship officéals. â third

of the wan; tovas:ips in Illiaois vill hot àave a reguiar

scàpol eleckion or w:atever that kâing is they .do on àpril

lsty anG tàis allows tàe people to continœe throqgh that.
:

It's qqite a zoney saFer Stateviie. It also allows people to

r:n as incumbenàsy buk it's vell vorkà doiag. Tovnship offi-

cials are :or it..

PRZSIDING O'eICERF (SZNATOR SAVICXAS)

Is there fqrther discussioa? If noty senazor Leœke moves

tàe adoption of Aaendment xo. 7 to nouse Bill 2135. 'hose ia

favor indicaàe by sayiag Aye. T:ose opposed.. Ayes Nave

ik. Aoendlent No. 7 is adopted. âay further azendmeats?

GECEETâAIZ
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zmendment xo. 8 offered b# Senator temke.

PRZSIDIXG OPFICC2z (SENà;0E SAVICXAS)

Senator Lemke.

SEXATOZ LZ/KZI

vhat tàis does...thls is one of those reviaory biilsg and

vhat it does is changes vords like he and sàe aad so fortà.

I tbink it's a bill tkat:s.-.it's jusk a...I donlt ' knov if

it's nacessary but if 1. t:s not passed this year. ii' 11 come :
' . . ' E

back next year and take qp a lot of tizee and-..ano I think

this is a technical bill. I tàink it should be adopted.

PAESIDING O'EICERI (SZNATOR Eà7ICKàS)

Is tàere further discassion? Senator Rock..

SENATO: ROCK: ' ..

' This is only a kundre; ahd nineteen pagea loqg. I jlst

qqestion its geroanenessy voqld...

PZESIDING OFAICEDZ. (SZXATOZ SAVICKAS) '

:r. Gecretary, gpuld yoa give us tàe b&1l.. Senator

RNoadse for vhat pœrpose do yoa afise?

SCXàTQZ :;OADSI :
:

' Just to speak in favor of the auendment. Ail khoae v:o

favor tNe 'quai Rigàts Ameadaent and al1 those vho oppose the '

zqual aigâts âlendment caa vote for tàis azeniaent. Ik Just .' 

j
ckanges.--makes sex-neutral lanquaqe references throuqboœt' '''''' '''''''' ''''' . ;

the statutes. Qe've done it in hundred; of otker' Statutes ia

a series of bills that Senator Knappel :ad about tàree years

ago.

PRZSIDIXG OPFICZR: (SZSATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator, it does change œdre tàan just the Election Code.

It càahges the Banking âcty the dotok Fœel Codez tàe :qnici-

pal âcty-..could we take this one out of the record for

the.-.ia thêre leave to take Awendzent No. 8 oqt of t:e
I

record7 Leave.-.leave is granted. Are there éurther ameni-

mentaz .

SZCRETAPY: '
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lnendment #o. d offered ày Senators 'ierod and Iekke.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENâTOR SâVICKAS)

senakor xixrod. Seaator Leuke.

SENAIQR LZ:K:I

kàat tkis does isv thia is tàe Peany Pullen bill in

regards to :ackdoor referendqls. @e passed a-sill oqt on...an

last year-.-Eouse 137, it vas pazk of a--.what 791 or 501

which...was taken off because of the Conference Comxittee.

It#s..-dïsallous for proFisiona for backdoor referendums. I

tàink it:'s a good bill and I ask for its adoption.

PZCSIDING OEFICZEZ (SEKATG: SAVICKàS)

Is tâere fqrther discussionz senator Sock.

SCNàTOZ EQCKZ .

Does this appiy to tàe County o; Cook?

PRESIDIRG O'FICERI (S;XATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator îemke.

SZAATOR ZZKKEI

1...1 think it applies to all coahties. I don't see any

provision exciuding them.

PRZSIDING OPFICE/Z

senator aock.

SEXàTOZ ROCXI

@ell. this onee. for you informationy is oniy ninety-oae

pages long. ànâ my understanding is it only applied ko a11

coqaties but Cook. aad so tàose of ;oq #*o llve elsewhere but

(SENàTOR SATICKAS)

cook aigàà *aat take a look a: this oze.

P:ZSIDIXG GFFICERZ (S;NATO: SAVIC;AS)

Senator Bovers.

SXNATQR BO%CRS:

Xeake I gaa going ko asky Seaator Lemkey wkak specifi-

cally are we doing with reference to backdoor referenduas? I

qnGerstand what you#re sayingy tàat you:re Wclarifying the

languagee'' but gàat specificallr aeeds ciarlficatlon?

P:ZSIDING OXFICZ'AI (SZNâTOP SAVICXZS)
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Senator Lezke.

SCXâTOZ tE:KEz

N:at we :re 4oing here provides that vlzen a boar; adopts

an ordnaace deterœiniag that coaditions exist, tizat tbe

pqblic interesk does not require a continqation of an autâor-

jit; or Gistrict.e pœblication or posting of tàe or iaance
sàall inclade the specific nlzzber of voters is required to

sign a petition zeqqesting the sabmission to t:e voter elec-

tors and t:e question of dissolutioa. the time in vNich such

Petition must be--.iiledy the date of tàe prospective refer- .

enduz, the secretary shall-w.provide a petition fo<l to any

individnal requesting one. Perkaining to---it pertaips to .

airport autàoritiese œunicipal codea, hospltal diatrictsy

special taxing district ;or redevelopzent Projects, corporate

aathoritles, saaitary water boardsy county tax levy for hous-

ing o; coqnty officasy Sanitary District zevenue Boao âcty

tàe RiFer Conservation District âcte t*e Iilinois Local

Library àct, the Springfiel; Xetropolitan Expositioa aad

Authority àct. forest preserve districts in counties ander

târee hcndreGo.-three miilione park districtse counties and

public countyw..public health. de partmentsy t:e Illinois Eigh-

vay CoGe. and the School Code. This legislation voald serve

to advertise to the public the fact that aa oriinance and the

local goverament caa be chalienged. This vould becoèe...it

lakes lt easier for people to kaov about backdoor

refereniqœs.

PRESIDING OrelcdRz (SCSATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bovers.

SEXATO: govEEsz

lelly to paraphraae it very-.-a little àhortery-.zvhat

roq.re aayiag then isy tbat ife under tbe existing Statutee

tàere is a proFlsion for a backdoor referenduz, tàen vàea an.

ordinancee a bond ordinance .or vhat Nave you. is passedy the I
I
!

ordinance œuat.-.or---or publisbede the publication Daat '
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iaciade tàat notlce, is tàat vàa: you're..wis that al1 lt

Goes?

PZESIDING O'PICCEI (SZNATOR SàVICXAS)

Senator Lezke.

SEXATOE LE/KEZ

Iou''re çorrecte that*s right. It's tke same as noqse

Bill 1750. vhic: vas--.vhich was made part of a Xill last

year.

PRESIDIXG OTFICZR: (::5ATOR SAVICZAS)

Senator Bovers.

SENITOZ BORERSI

I'2 sorrye 1750 doesn't ring a bell witN ne. The otàer

provision 1...1 thoqght I heard you say ise that khe gov-

erning autàoritr àas to farnish k:e petitions. Is there any

lizitation on that requireéent' ànd &f noty lhat about the

states 'anGates âct?

PZ:SIDING Q'FICER: (S:Wà'0E SIVICXAS)

senator Lelke.

SENATOR LEd%EI

sy understanâing aaG t:e reviev of House...nouse Bill

1750, tàe Xtate dandates àct di* Lot apply to khat bille and

this is exactly like that b&1l.. soy therefore: 1'...1 voqld

sar ik doesp't apply.

PRESIDING 0F#IcE:z (SZ#ZTOR sz7Ic:4S)

Senato: Rock.

SEXATOR ZOCKZ

Ies, tàank you, :r. PresiGent. senator Grotbergy if

you'll. turh to page 89 of tNe azendmenty Ieve found soKetàing

khat the executive secretazy of the State board wili have to

do if this is adopte4. It says, lThe executive secretary of

the state board shall pzovide a petition forœ to any indi-

vidaal reqqesting one-l so xe kave foun; at least one duty

if this is adopted. I don.t kno? wNat that pertalns toe but
I

ie àas to provide a fora if yoa ask h12 for one. '
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ZRESIDIXG O#TICC2; (SCXATOR SâVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If note Genator Lewke zoves

tke adoption of âzendaent No. 8 to nouse Bill 2135. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. lhose oppose4. The àyes Nave

it.. âmendœent @o. 8 is adopted. àny further azendaents?

SCCECIAZY:

âMeadment <o. 9 offered by SenaAor Kïlrad..

PRESIDI'G OFCICERI (SZXâTOE SâVICXAS)

Senator Nimrod. Senator Nimrod.

S:XàToo LEKKEI

It should...the bill does is.-.apply the same tàing the

otàer-.-tàe otàer amend/ent did only it applïes to scâool

districts.-.âownstate scâool districts- , It was siailar to

Hoqse Biil 181 lhic: passed tke Hoqse 109. It's a working

cask fund and I thinà ik's a...a good bill for school dis-

trïcts.

PEeSIDING OFEICERZ (SEXATQR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

S2NAI02 ZOCI:

Tâïs agaia is thia Peaar Pullea bill aad it---does not

apply. as I understaad ity to tàe City of Chicago Board of

zducatioae is kàat correct? Everyvhere elae but chicago.

PRZSIDI'G OZPICZEZ (SENàTOR SlVICKàS)

Seaator Lenke.

S:XlT02 L:::E:

I voqlG. agree that it doesn't apply to chicago 'caqse the

Board of Edqcatioa of cbicago is a speciai creatare of the

Legisiatqre. It àas certain advaatages and diaadvantages

ghich vere designe; by this 3ody,. so t*ere''s no gay we can do

it gità tàis bill aad-.wêcause ge donet àave elections of

school membezs in Chicago vNere otNer school districts do.

ke have tâe appolntment br tàe aayor aad tàe people Nave

notàing to say about tàat appointlent. tàink it's a goo;

aaeadweat aad I ask îor 1ta adoptioa.
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PEESIDING 0eeIcERz (5ZNâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further Giscussion? T; notg Genator Lenke moves
the aGoption of àaendment No. 9 to uouse 5ill 2135. Tbose in

favor indicate by 'saying àye. Those opposed. TEe Ayes have

d k No. 9 is aiopted. iny fqrther azendzents?it. Amen men

SECRETAZYI

lmendleqt :o. 10 offered by Senator Lemke.

PaCSIDISG OFFICZRZ.ISENàTOR SAVICKàS)

senator Leake.

GExA10R LE:KE:

@hat it does is applies to vacancx in t:e office of elec-

ttion cozmissioner.. It cqts the tize for tàe successor thak

t:e appoiatment mùst be made vàthin sixty.days to fill the

anexpired tera. This gas recoxmende; by.--aepresentative

P:il Collins: and' I khink it's a good bill. ànd le kad a

pzoblem in chicago anG I think this vill speed qp the

appointment process so tàe election process can move smootàly

git: the BoarG of llections.

PQESIDING. 0FFICE2z (SZXàTOR SAVICKAS)

Ia tâere any discussioa? If not. Seaator Leuke aoves tàe

adoptioa on zaendaeat No. 10 to Hoqse 3112 2135. Thoae ia

favor iadicate by séying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes hage

it- àmendkent :o. J0 is adopteo. àny furtâef amend/ents?

SXCRETARYZ

âaendment 11 br seaakors Lelke and Berwazi

2RE5IDIXG OFTICEEZ (SANATOE SàVICKAS)

Senator Leœke.

SENâTOZ LZSKS:

ghat this does is ameada t:e Election Code to provide
' that vrite-in votes sàall be coqnted only :or self-evolved

candidates. In other gords. you mast declare yourself if you

want to be a vrite-in candidate. I think it is a good bill

and i: aâould be adopted.

P:ESIDING OFPICZR: (SEXàTOE SàVICKAS)
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Is Ahere any âiscussionz Senator Keats.

SE;àTOZ XEATSZ

Thank youy :r. Presidenà. â question of tàe sponsor.

PEZSIDIKG O'EICEEI (SENâTGR SAVICKâS)

ne indicates âe vill yield.

SCNàTOR KzlTsz .

:hich nouse Bill gas this?

PQCSIDING OFFICERZ (SSNATOE SàVICXIS)

Senator ZeRke. : .

SERITOE ZEXKZ: '

This vas House 3ill 403. lhil came aboat when we had

theo.-tNe thiegs like Donal; Dqck and dickey Eouaey and tùis

ueans tàat kâe state. you knovw..tàe aoard of zlections don.t

have to waste thelr time.except coànting serious wr&te-in

caaGidatea. '

PReslnlxG orrlcaaz (szvàToa szvlcxzs)

Senator Keats.

à KZATSISZXATO

Zoqse Bi1l %03e. Gid that die in tXe zqles Co**ittee?

PRESIDIXG OFFICZZZ (SXNATOE SAVICKIS)

senator temke.

' SEXATOZ LEIKCZ

It diGa't get ou* of comzittee and it...I...I believe we

put it on...it vas put oa Genate 3ill 501 vhich vas lost in

t:e sxœffle in the Hoqse.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZZ (52X1TO2 Sà7ICXàS)

Senator Keats.

SSXAIO/ Kzâlsz

You didnet answer my qpestion. Did :ouse 5ill 403 get

out of t:e Senake 2ules CoMMittee?

PRZSIDING OPFICCEZ (SENATOE SIVICKàS)

Senator Leake.

SENàTO: tEdKiz. .

50.. lhia is last year bill. It got oqt of
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tàe-.-the-.a.it wasnet-.-noboëy brougât it up t:is. year to get

tt oqt of iules. so. I leaa tt vasn.t out of aqles tuis

year.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SCXATOR SAVICXAS)

senator Keats.

SzxàloR Kzàlsr

Okayy =y...my follov-u/ questioa, and I'Fe been aitting
àere listening to amendment after alendment to one biil. Has

the Senate Clections Comlitkee ever coasidered Foting indi-

vidual bills on their merit, or Go you feel some great aeed

to pqt eigut zilllon aaendlents on one stupid bill so ve.ve

got a whole banch of plqses an4 linases on one bil12 2 know

it xay never davn oa the co/mittee, bat sometimes biils .ouqht

to go ap aad 4oga on tkeir merit. not by packing five zillloa

things into one billy thereforey you figqre yoq can bûy off

everybody by getting. tàem to vote for somethiag that tàpy all

nee4ed. :y...Ky question is, if t:is bill was so wonderful

last yeare why did ik lose?

PEZSIDIKG QFEICERZ (SEYàTOE SàVICKàS)

Senator Lemke.

SZXàTOZ LZ:KZI

zelle last rear it lost for a verr sizple reasony there

vas a limited nunber of election bills coaing out because of

redistricting aa4 so forthl.'and.--and it vas decided that ve

needed-.-tâat these bills gere oaw.-not controversiaiè tàey

should have been combinede ih facte 1...1 talkad to zepre-

sentative ginchester and he agrees tàat there's a 1ot of

insigaificaat bills that aeaa very littie that cole out of

tàe Eoqse as election bill that sbould be joined togetàer in

one bill so ve donet waste t:e taxpayers' zoney by passing

nuaerous bills and complicating tâings. I think this a proc-

& to come up vità aad fora a conziktee bili wbicheas o: :ry ng

is not controversial.

PEESIDISG O'FICERZ (SEXZTOE SâVICKAS)
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Senator Keats.

SENATOZ ICITSZ'

Well, this noncontroversial coœmittee bill *as already

ha4 one handred sowe page ameniœent kaocked' out for being

aongermaney and I don#t re/ember vhetâer the ninety-one page

anendmeat #aN ka ocxed out for being nongermanee but I think

it probably sùoqld have been: I jqst don't tàink anrone

bothere; to ask. âll I#m saying ise Chairman of tNq commit- .

teee it vould be nice if yoq ran aa organized coamittee an4

Gidn't try to put everytàing on one' bill. lf you tried to

put tNe merita of peices of legislation upy it doesa't save

t:e taxpayers ùne dime to Go it tkis way. it àaythlngy it

probabiy costs us more money to do it this gay. dàybe you

shoal; talk to tàe House càairmeae tooe I kaov that's some-

t:ing we donet do t:at ofteny and kell thew to gult passiag

so many goofy billsy. but that'a a different issqe. âll' I'*

saying to roq &s, weêre on âœenGaent 11 to one billy and we

keep tackiag on bills that were iefeateâ last tize. Ioq'rê

the one who chose not to bring so*e of thosp bilis oqt last

time. and all I1> saying is you:re asking the Seaate to baii

oat the ineptaess of the Eiections Coxmittee. i:m not saying

we shoald or shouldn't do ite but yoq ought to just stanâ up

and sayy geee ge run an inept cobœittee, and I:d like you to

bail Ke out 'caase it's an inept commiEtee.

.PRZSIDING OTFICERI: (SENâTOR SAVICKIS)

Senator zock.
' 

jSEXàTOR 2 CK :.

gell. I just vant to point oat, :r. President and Ladies

aaG Gentlemen of tàe senate. on page 12 of this ge* it sayse

%If ;ou are voking abseatee during the perio; of absentee

bal'lotinge/ and in the county I represent. they Fote on the

t:ird f loor of that buildlng , as I recail.. not Naving voted

bseatee I just presuae thate buk it Says f or lthe pulposes ofa

t:is sectionv nEiectionee ring shal.t be #rohèibited f roa all
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parts of tàe bulldinq in g:ich ballotiag is beinq con4ucted

during the poste; tiœe-l That œeans i: youere on tbe eig:th

floor, the 'irst floore or in the hallvaye you#re subjec: to

arrest if you gear a batton. Doesn't make any sense. I

Goa't know hov tàey do it in Iake County or 9u2age Coantye

but tbis doesn't lake any sense.

szvzcsàs) .PZXSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SCXATOR

Is there farther discussion? If notv Senator Lemke moves

t:e adoption of âmenGaent No. 11 to Eouse Bill 2135. à roll

eail :as beea requested. TNose in. favor vill Fote Aye.

'àose opposed vote xar. The voting is opea. HaFe ali voted

vNo vish? Eave al1 voted gho wish2 Take tke record. OR

t:a: question. t:e àyes are 6. t:e xays are 39, q'voting

Present. àœendaent No.. 11 kaving failed to receige a ïajor-

iky vote is declared lost. Any further azendments?

âmendmenk xo.. 12 offere; by Senator Bruce. '

PRZSIDING Q#EICERZ (SENATOQ SàVICKAS)

senator Bruce..

SEXAïG/ Bnlciz

Tkank youe dr. PresiGent an; meebers of the Senate. This

aaendment deals vità scàool electiona in dovnstate Illinois

in vàich-..aad in Câicago wbich relate to moving school elec-

tions for cozmqaitr colieges an; scNool boarda to Saturday .

froa tàe Tuesday under the consolidated elections provision.

ke àave found in Gowastate Illinois thq cost of condacting

those electiona vith fali-blovn Precincts. polling places ln

everr precinct. a precinct committeeaane a vhole...election

4udqe cost to bè exorbitant wken we cannot get ldc: of a

return of goters. In my àome countye we spend about ïour

tàousan; dollars more Just to conGuct t:e election gken ve

àa4 about two or k:ree hundred people coae. outy anG tbe idea

vould be to move the school electioase everyone has been

Going thak for years. to Saturday and leave it on Saturday
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gbere it àas beea fox colmuniky collegqs anG scKool Gistricts '

aad.--an: a fev otuer sœall special districts that have aon-

partisan electians on that Tuesday an; save t:e taxpayers in

some of tàe counties a good ieai of money.

PRZSIDIYG OEPICEAI tSE@àTOB SIVICKâS) .
senator ahoads.

SZXàTOR R:QADSI

Tàank you. :r. President an4 aembers of t:e Senate. I
r . .

rise in vigorous opposition to àxendœent 12 to douse Bill

2135 for a variety of reasons. To begin vitàe this is tàe

start of qndoing tNe coasolidation of elections bill khat

passeû the General àssembly several years aso. It gas the

scâools an; their associations and their representatives w:o ' .

lnsisted upoa a separake election date for the school elec-

tiùns becaqse they did notbgant to be conmingled with so-

cqlled politicaoy so-called partisan electionsw specificallye

in this case: tàe tounahip and mqnicipal elections. It vas

at their urging tàat ve adopted a aeparate Tqesday election

and nov they're complàiling aboqt tàe cost. Nov tke ansver

to the cost problem to tNe extent that it exists in some

parts of the State iz to aliov fartNer clqstering of pre-

i h âdvlsorr Board on Conaoliiation of Clections has 'c ncts. T e

ao.proble. uitk tkat iâea. but to go back to tNe Satqrdaysy . '

to go back to tse' oi'â iays bf...of no registration for voters

d half a day for one polling place Per.-.per scàool dis- 'an

k<ictv this doesa't fit in witN tke consolidatioa of eiec-

tions concept. It discoarages people frol participating in

elections. It proviiese once againy a zecàanisœ for only a

very fe# people to coatfol these school elections. :og gàat

in tàe gorld are they afraid of7 'Ney:re afrai; of lots of

voters participatiag inw..in their elections. geii. isn't

tâat too baG. ge ought to keep this eiection oa a regular

consolldated eiection date .ghich those schools requested in

the fizst plare and we ought to keep these poliiaq places
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open. Bou: to t:e exteat that they are elpensivee we can

provide for furtàer clustering of precinctse but t:is amead-

d ves a resouadlng xo vote.ment eser

PRZSIDING OFTICXRI (SZKâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berzan..

SZNAIOR BZR:AN:

Thank youe :r. President. I also rise in opposition of

tkis alendmeat. k:at ia effect this voul; do was be to '

Giseafraachise a large coxaunity of voters qp in Ky areay

that. voald be tNe Orthodox-levish lotzunity that woald not be .

able to voke in these Fery iïportant elections. I Jrge a No

vote.

PFESIDING O'FICZEZ (5S:àTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator' Hall.

SZXATOR ;ILLZ
J
lhaak youy :r. President an; Ladiea and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 'his last electioa. in ay areae we vere able-..we

àad. t:e polliag place to open at twelge an; closed at seven

o'clock in tàe evening. Hou.as tàe resqlts of khis vhat hap-

Pened is that Wàen 72 had to PMt Poilin; Places in eFer; Pre- '

' cinck tàat lt costs an avful lot o; *oney. 1...1 certainly

don't vant to disfranchlse anybody because I lant everybody
' 

to àave, but if t:ere vas some waz, t:en we had some cluster

ia t:e precincts and it necessitated that we had every poll-

ing place open anâ vith five jadges instead of khree. We àad

a terrific increase in cost and ve didn't bave aay money to

really operate t:e thing. so it's a problem tuat yoq got

Xere. and I certainly don:t want to change t:ings around but

it is really causes serkous probleRs in my collqnity.

PQCSIDIXG OFPICCRZ (SENATOZ SIVICXâS)

Senaror Xeats. 1

SZNATOE KEATS:

Thank Joqv 5r. Presiden.t. Woald the sponsor yield for a

question?
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PRZSIDIXG OF'ICCR: (SEXITOR SATICKIS)

He indlcàtes he wiol yield.

S;AàTOR KtàRsz

senator Bruce, a guestionw would tâis include referendums

or just tâe eiections for these particular groups or tàe

referenduas to finance the? also?

PRZSIDIXG OPFICEEI (SZNàTOR SIVICKAS)

seaator Bruce.

SEXàTOZ B:Uc2:

It woald also iapack on tbe referenda..-wbich uoqld be

scàedale; oq that dayg aa tàey have been in tàe past.

PRESIDISG OZFICEZ: (SZNATOE 5&7IC%AS)

Senator Keats.

5E<A10R KEATSZ

I would-..that was uàat I Fts suspicioning. I didn': Nave

a copy of t:e azendment. rou 1a; a21 remeoàer one of tàe

reasoas tbat many groûps had pusbeû for coasoliiation of

elections iz so yoa get a reasonable turnout on referendam

dars in addition to electing scàool boardse vhatever. This

vould have the potential. as I xas slspicioainge altàougà I

Gonet have t:e azendzent in frout of *ee vould allog you to

take ta x referendums aad Kove the? to Satardaysy vhen hot

only Senator serman's Orthodot constitueacies vould be unable

to votee bht ther.e goul; be ah auful lot of otker peopie u*o

voql; have a har; getking to..those saturëay pollse and you
;

think youele got low turnouts for reiereaduls and scàool

board elections aove tàis is aaotâer 1ay ko àide kàat. Plas

I lantu.-l vant to lay to rest tàis...this cost arguwent.

T:ey're all sayiag that it costs more money and.--and I#* not

Gisagreeing tàat on paper it Goes, buk there are t#o qaes-

tioas involved. Tbere are lots of gaya to consoliâate these

elections so they don't coat mlpch.. saay of your local

clerks vere totally oppose; to consolidation of electionse so

the; oa Pa Per vill wcite qp thi-; coats X amouat. I reœeaber
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reaGing one wkeze it talked about personnel u:o Mere oa a

yearly salarr basise :ov lucâ it costs to have thel gork on a
. ida; theygre being paiG to work ghether thqre *as an election

or not. Now that to *.e is aot a reasonaàle cost at ende

Nelly theyere being paid to be tàece vàetàer tkeylre sleeping
: Iat tbeir Gesk or running an electioa. àn; ab the cost fig-

?ures broaght ap have by an4 large been inaccurate. although I

. do concede there is a cost for certain number of judges and

Kea---seaator Hail broqgNt qp a. goo; poiat, ve probabiy nee;

less judges, there are a 1ot of ways to do it. Tàereês noth- '

iag that Pro.hibits cutting these costa other than the fact

that many people don't vaat t:eae consolidated electionse and '

iou're Playing into.. tàe hands of those vho aze opposed to

having more people getting to. Fote in elections if you pass

aa amendment like tàis. I knov tNe inteations are.--are.'' '

goody but t:e praëticalitj is bad.. '
PRCGIDI'G OFFICZa: (S::ITOE SAVICKAS)

Senator' Coffey..

SZNàTOR COEFETZ :

'r-rpresideat and members of t:e Senatee I rise in favor

of tâis aaeadment. And I think aa Genator Bruce *as pointed

oqt, at least in dognatate. and 1*11 speak for tkose coalqn-

ities and . I'2 not speaking foz tàe county clerks, bat I*2

speaking for tàe citizens dognstate. @e're very unhappyy

tàis last electiop anG t:e consoltda tion of t:e elections, I

tkink it aeqds ko be cbanged. I think that axendaent tNat be

:as vill' take care of tàe probleœs.there, an4 it has been
. J

more costly. and these are not facts. theyere figures tàat

coae fro. kbe. necessarilyy fro. t:e countr clerk#s offlcee

they're facAs that vas Fery easily seen ia oqr district.. ànd

I goald :ope that we pass tbis a/en4œent.

PRSSIDING OEPICEB: (SZNJTOR SâYICZAs)

Senator kalsh. .

S:KàTOE %ALSHZ '
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:r. Presideaà a2d meœbers of tàe seaatee just briefly on

the-..on the qqeskion of the cost. I knog in 27 co/zunitr ve
' 

lncts alî of vhich were open forNavea-.ve save fifteen prec .
tue scuool ezection, vsere la ts'e past. ve :a4 five precincts

in :he five public schools tàat gere open and it ?as *ore

expensive.. on t:e other ààad, it .as tàe first electioa con-

Gqcted under tàe consolidation o: Elections Act tkak vê

passed Just--.just two years ago. I t:ink everybody agrees

that the colnty clerk should have clustered t:ose precincts

for purposes of the.-.of the sc Nool electiony including tàe

county clerky an; he can do that and Ie* sure vill do that.

So, in your dovnstate couaties âs veli as ia my coœmunity of

fifteen...election precincts, there will be clustering

becaase the coqntr clerk has learned that t:e turnoat for

those school electioas daesn't justify having every single

general election precinct ppen. Soe 1...1 don't think you.

sàould be concerae; aboat :he cost, senator Bruce an4 Senator

coffeyy what we sàould atrive for is participation in tàese

school elections. I vould urge a Xo vote on àmendment Ho.

12.

PRESIDING O'PICZEZ (5;1ATO2 SAVICKAS)

Senator Leœke.

S25â'0R LZNKEZ

I.--too rise-.-ia opposition to this billy oniy on tNe

basis the intent ia good but consoiidations is-.-uas an

attempt to cat an4 coasoliiate elections and start cutting

dovning t:e costs aad getting rid of soae t:e special elec-

tions tNak special interest groups have inflqence over and

àaving t:ez in conjunction 'vith other elections at t:e saae

tiae. I t:ink in Cook County...a consolidation is runniag

weliy theze's soœe problems. Ifve malked fo the couat; clerk

an; ke is agreeance to let--.let's 1et consolidations work

for awhile before ve start .changing it at tàe beginniag. I

think that we ail sàouid Foke Ho aad vait to see hov t:e aext
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coasolidatioa electioa goesy an; I tkink ue'll see it rna

lucN s/ookher an4 less expensive. Go I ask evezyboGy to vote

#o.

PRZSIDIXG O'PICEZI. (SZNâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SSNATOR RQCK:

:ell. I rise in sqppork of this aaendœent. I think .it:s

a-o.great step forvard. ror one à:ing. ve#re goiag back to

sïx ozelocke roq no longer leave tâe polls open etil sevene

we#re back 'to six. àa4 I hope in sacceeâing aaeadaents ve'll

get lt back to foure three, two. one.

PR:SIDING QFFICER: (SZXITGE SIVICKIS)

.Is there fqrther disc assion' If not. Senékor 3ruce Kay

close âebate.

SRNATOR 3a0C::

@elle I thlak Senator Beraan an4 perbaps Sehator :ock are

t:e only' tvo that have read this amendzent. Rhau .-vbat we

are doing is goinq back to exactly vhat we verq doing before

tNe cohxolidation of electionse aad al1 these Gire comments

aboat lov voter tqrnout and people slipping tn refereada.

tàat kas been tâe case. if it were tNe casey for sometiae in

Illiaoise and ge're going to go backy ander this auendment,

to a Satuzda; election from xnoon 'til six as we have had ;or

years and Jears-, ànG tor those of ;ou ?ho are worrie; t:at

soieàov referenëa are goiag to be i*pactei, I hope tàat yoœ
t

listene; to senator Coffey's coKaents. It is so Rac: easier

to czank out tbe anti's than it. is the protsy that I âon't

care vâak day zou àave it one but Iet me tell yoa, tNe tara-

oat was iower in ar dlstrick on Tuesday thanCit was on Satur-

daye so if ve#re playing into kâe Nanda of anyoneg ge are

plazïng ïato tâe vrong hands i: we stay on Tuesday. You caa

sllp by aole thlngs because the turn out gas lover. I just

tâinke. anG except for tàe apologies of Senator Berman, tàat

ve do bekter in Jovnstate wit: Saturdaz eaectioas vàere we
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/
donet âage a full cpntingent of electioa judgese where ge .

don't have it ia every precinct. I happen to represent tEir-

keea couaties aad theae costs have been exorbitant for our

county clerks. This auendment addresses that cost problea. . 

'

Per:aps in years to come va can go back to an election oa

Tuesdaye but I tNink for the time being. given tâe cost tbat'

ge have-.-ve have put on otàer governlents and tàe costs that

county governments are seeing tàat tàis wili be one way to

send tàe? a message that ve#re interested in saFing theu .

money ratàer than alvays passiag legislation that costs thez

PQESIDIKG OEPICERZ (SEXàTOE SAVICKâS)

J Senator Bruce movea the adoption of àmeadleht xo. ' 12 to .

Eoqse Bill 2135. Tàose in favor iniicate by saying. àye.

Tàose opposed. 'he Ayes àave it. Azendwenke.-would

you.--tàose in fagor iadicate by saying âye. Tàose opposed. '

':e Nars :ave it. â Iendïeat :o. 12 is Iost. âny furtàer

amendments?

SZCEETAZYZ ' '

ânendment :o. 13 offered by Senator Lemke.

PRESIDING OEFICE:Z (SIXàTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Le/ke.

SExàToR LE;KEZ

iàis aaèxdment does is ameads tâe Election code togbat

proFide that the coanty officers on the eiection àoard

comaittee in coatest can.o.can elther sit or iesignate

soaeboGy to sit. xàat it does is clears ap a probleà vàicà

is in the Act. ât the present time: the coanty judge can ,

Gesignate one...alother jadge to sit but the county clerk or

county..ekhe county state*s atkorney caa#tw and it ties a1l

tâese offlcials up uhen thmr.--haFe to do soaetkiag else for

a coaple of veeks. A1l it does-..itfs a per/iasive thinge if

the stateês attorney chooses to sit. he sits. if àe chooses

not to ait, he doesa't sit. T:e same thing gitk the county
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cierk. they can sit if tkey want or note it jast seks qp a
procedure. also' a procedure vhere the-.-if tNe couaty clerk

ïs sick or t:e stateês attornex is sicke tàey can desigaate

soRebody ko sit at those keariags so tNey can conduct tkem

aa; get tbem oFer gitN qqicke because if.w.yoq got to have a

Majority aitting. out of three people, anG if .two are not

tNere, you can't have a contest.. So I t:ink this is a good

a mendment and I think itês..-vïll apeed up electioa contesàs

so t*at tàe peopie knox w*o is on t*e ballot at the right

ZRCSIDI'G O#FICCEI. (SZNATOR'SAVICNAS)

Is there any discussion? senakor Rock.

EENATOE EOCKZ

â qqestion of tàe spoasor. if heêll yieli.. ;r. PresiGent.

PRESIDIUG OFPICSR: (SI#ITOZ Sz7ICKàS)

He inëicates Ne'tl yieli.

SENATOI QOCXZ

To vhicN coumties does tàis apply?

PRESIDIXG OEFICCEI (SZXATOR SITICKAS)

senator temke.

SENAIDE LCEKC:

'âiv applles to all coun ties. It's Permissive legis-

iation.

PREGIDIXG OP'ICERZ (SENATOE SAFICKAS)

Senakor aock.

SEXIIO: ZOCK:

Is tàis supported by the Stake's àttorney oî Cook?

PRESIDIXG 0#TICE2:' (SCXATOR SIVICKàS)

Senator Lemke.

SENATG: L2:K;I

This is sapporteo by myself and the people tàat are vor-

ried about electioa zeforms and contests beiag held after

prizary electioas. 'Nis is aot suppocted by any---it diin't

come froa t:e Stateês Attoraey of cooke it didn't coae from
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the coqnty cierks officp. it's jqat good goFernment legis- ;

lation that is long oger due and necessaryy and I

they.-.the-.estate's attorney thinks it's a good idea and

xanr other state's attorneys doy and I think it'a a good bill

and 1...1 tàink it clears up a problem ghere you have people

sicky or incapacitated, or soze reason not belng able to

attend election contests. .

PXESIDING OPPICXE: (SZNATOZ SZVICXAS) .

SPDZIOC EOCk..

52NâTOR XOCKZ '

Tàe answer. X take it then, is ies.

PR/SIDISG O'fICERZ (SZNATOR SàVICKAS)

senator Lelke. .

SZNATO; LZXKEZ .

ghite is this supl'arted by tàe state's attorner? I vould

say, yes. It's suppocte; by people that are for good speedy

coatests. I vould assu/e. I have not talked to :i1 oa ity âe

has not tol; xe vhetàer he is for it or against tt. he just

says ites---it's an idea that-.-l talked to âis alde and tàey

have no objection to ite. so I canet see the--.him opposing

it. .

PRESIDIRG O'EICZR: (GCNATOR Sâ#ICKâS)

Senator Joyce. Is there fulther discuasion7' Is there '

furtàer discussion? If noty Senator LeMke Ioves the adoption

of Amendaeat xo. 13 Ao Houae Biil 2135. Those in favor indi-

cate by sayiag âye. Those opposed. The âyes NaFe it. The

âres àave 1t. l:enâ/ent xo. 13 is adopted. àay furtàer '

a/endaeats? I1
SCC22;â2Xz

Amenâaent No.. 44 oflereë by Senator Degnan. '

PEESIDIXG OFFICZEZ (SEBATOB SAYQCKAS)

Seaator Degnaq.

SZXâTOR DEGXANI '

I wouid iike to wit'adrav the alendzeat.
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PRCSIDIKG.O/FICER: (SENATOR SAVICZAS)

Seaake..-àwendzenk Xo...1% àas beea withëraun. àny fur-

tber aaendaents?

SECZZTIAI:

'o fqrther aœendzents. Tàis bill Nas got a fiscai note

request for ik after a*endwents vere adopted.

PRESIDIXG O'#ICER: (5ZNâToE SàVIc:ls)

kell, vedll àave to leave it oa 2në rea4lng 'til that

fiscal note is...attende; to. senator Rhoadse foc v:at pur-

yose do yoa arise?

S:KATOR ::0âDs:

à gaeption of the Càair. T:e Senator requesting tàe

fiscal note? '

PRESIDING OTFICERZ (5;#AT0R SàVIClls)

senator Xock indicates that he requeste; it. Senatùr

Rock.

S;Xâ'OR ROCKI

Parion *e, :r. Presideate I aske4 tNat a copy be given to

Sehator Lelke. iy qqderstaniing is àmeniment :o. ly in par-
?

ticulary vi11...?i11 engage t*e state Boarâ of Clactions aa;

tNat eqpàenistic execqfive Girector &ù soae keighty decisioas

anG pvesume theylre qoing to need zore money, aad I just

uaak to fin 4 out how Kuch.

PRCSIDING O'FICEZI (S:WâTOR SàFICXâS)

Senatpr Ehoads.

SEN.ATOa ZHOADSI

@elle ve.--senator Leœkee I belïevee Nad maoe a commit-

ment that' àe was going to-..recall tâis fro/ 3r; to 2n; in

any casee because kNere are further amendments dovn in tNe

zeference 3ureau. If I understand tâe Chaily. it wi 11 now be

possible to file a fiacal note reguest at aMendment stage

after an amendœent goes ong is t:at correct?

PRESIDING Of#ICER: (SZ:ATOE .GàVICSAS)

Tâat.s...senator nock.
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SEXAIOR ZOCKZ

âll rigkte 1:11...1:11 ask tàe Secretary to vithdra? my

request zor a tisca' l note and xove t:e bill. just vant to

kaog :ow œuc: tNis is gùihg to cost.

P/ZSIDIKG 0feIC:R: (SRSATOR SàVICKà5)

Senator Keatsl

SE:àTQQ KC;TSZ

Thahk--.thank you. :r. President. In---in speaking to

the President of tNe Senate's remarks. xant to ask a gues-

tioR becaqse I haG a fiscal ûote of winq knocke; off. Rhe

exact tiœingy kNat are we ruling aov...after 2nd reading.

before it goes to 3rd readihge When. aTe we saying fiscal

âotes aIe sqppose ko be pœt on7 Therey seels to be sole

confasioa. I :ad ohe of Kiae knocked off ghea I thougàt I

%ad done it correctiy. I'mw'not argaingv I#* jast asking out

loqd. coqld we explaih ghat is that fiscal note policy rigkt

nov, 'cause ve.re close enoqgh it coald be a problem holding

tâings qp, vNic: is probably a good iiea to bol; up as auc:

as ge cany. but MNat is the policyz

P/ZSIDING OPFICRRZ (SZNATOR SAFICKAS)

Senator Keatse i; you'd rea; Càapter 63@ Section 42.37.

you vi1l...yoa'll see ubea it is reguireG. Sehator Eall.

SdKATOR EALIZ

Tkank youy 8r. Presidenk and Ladies aad Genklemen of tâe

Seaate. I would like ko reqaest froâ Sehator Lenkee I

appreciate vhat he's trying to do, I have an-..aa amendment

tàat I ask to haFe githdravn at this time. I:m xaiting to get
. f

a respoase fro. the càair ih Qy couaky board. àhd Iêd lkke to

ask Senatol Lemke if he'G be so kind as to briag tàat back

tomorrov so that ve aight atteopt tâis azendment.

PRZSIDING O'PICCR: (SZ:ITOE SIVICKâS)

seaatore it's still on 2nd. senator Qock.

SEXATOR ZOCKZ

:o...I....I'Fe vithdravn my reguest for a fiscal note an4
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I...it can legitimately be Rove; to 3rd reading.

PRCSIDIXG O#FICEEI (SXNàTO: SAVICXàS)

Senator Deàngelia.

SZXàTOR 'DeINGELISZ

:eil, thaak you. 8r. Presiient. âs. ...as a note of

j 1oa 42.31...ciarification. on chapter 6 : Sect

PECSIDIXG OFTICERZ (sEx*T0à sàvIcKàS)

37 ..

5E#âTO: DeâNGEIISI

. . .yoq can only requesk a fiscal note im the àouse of

origin before 2n; readiage

PR:SIDI#G OEBICBDZ (SENâTO: Sâ#ICKâS)

Senatore voald you read 42.37. aot 31. ànd senator

Deàngelis. the reguest for a fiscal noke has been vitidrawn.

Seaatar Leœke.

S:XATOR LEiZcz

I tNlnk at tàis polnt tâe guestion is mute since it was

vitàdravn. ând I tàlak we should go on aad koge this Xill to

3rd reading. As I said. Senator Rhoads and to senator Hall. I

will bring it backe I'm sqre we#ll get a fiscal note as to

see tàe problea..-the expenses invoivedy bu: aa my unëer-

staaGiag anG talking to t*e Skate boarG, tbereu .tkere ?as

the--.there vas no fiscal noke in the-.-ia tNe House on t:e

bille and I thin: there is ùone aovy bqk ?e#11 get one for

snre. But I*li bring the--.bill to 3r; readiag and thene for

the Purposes of-.-of senator Eàoads' aKendment aa4 Seaator

xall's anendment. 1:11 bring it back pn 2n; reading so they

can haFe an opportunity to amend the---this.bill. Itzs juat

kàe only election bill aroukd.

PRESIDING OF#ICEQI (SZ#àTOR SAVICKAS)

'he Càair appreciates your cowzenksv but it.s the policy

of tâe Chaiz to allow everyone to speak on this issue

and.-.and tàe Chair Gid do tkat.. Senator keaver..

SEKATOR QEAVER:
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geAly tàank youy ;r. Presiâent. I ?as just gondering. '
' !

Genator te mkee. inasmuch as it nay not be appropriate ào get a
. ;

fiscai notee could the :oard of Elections iafor. tàe senate

as to ghat tàe cost of this migbt be? i

PRCSIDIXG QFYICZRI (SZXATQQ SAVICKAS)

Geaator Ieoke. '

SENATOX LC;:E:

I Nave no proble/ kità it. 1...1 Qeane 1:11 ask them to '.

get... get the f igure: I ' 1: sure they should' àave got ik.

PZZSIDIXG O'#ICERI (SEXàTOE 5l#ICKàs) .

Is tâere furtàer discussion on this œatter? If noke 3rd .

reaiing. Hoase Bill 2147. senator Deângelis. (sachine cpt- '

offl.-.secretary. '

SCCRETAEYZ ' j
.... .. . .. . - ' 

.

('aching cutoffl.--3ill 2147. '
' (Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of tNe b&ll. No comalttee amendments.

PACGIDIXG O'TICZRI (SCNATGR SAVICKIG)

àn7 a/end/ents from t:e Floor? '

SECR:TAâYZ '

âlenGkent :o. 1 offered by Senator Berman.

PRZSZDIXG OTFICER: . (SZàATO: SAVICKAS) .

senator Beruan.

S'xàToR :Z::àN:

1'11 withdrav that., *

PRCGIDING OFTICERZ (SENâTOE SAVICKAS)

àny furtàer aaehdœents?

S EC RETAR ï z . ,

Xo further amendzents.

PRESIDI#G 0'FICC2z (sENâT0E sA7IcKzS)

3rd reading. Senator Rock.

SZNATOR ROCKZ

. . .thank you: :r. President. I understand tàat the

Appropriations Chairman and tNe Xinority spokesuen are again
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xeeting this afternoon with tàe Hoqse Appropriatioas Cbairwan

aa4 sinority apokesmen. so 2 vouïG suggest. at tàls time,
tkat we again skip the appropriation billsy anG ke#ll do I

' jtàose first tàing in the morning once tàe differencesy if
anz. âave been resolFed. .

PRZSIDIXG OPTICXRZ (SENâTOR SAVICKâS)

Tben ve uill zove to the Qrder of aouse BilQ 2234 ùn page

. 12. at t:e center of page 12, ve Nave Qouse Bill 223R. SeRa-

tor Geo-Karis. Read the billv :r. Secretary.

SEC:CTARIZ

gouse 8111'2234.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

2a4 readiag of thm bill. Tbe Committee on Elelentaly and

secondary Edqcation offers--.better to Aook at the Calendar.

Tàis bill vas read a second time on Jane tàe 21sty àmen4ment

#o. 1 was adopked-.-the bill was Nel; on 2nde ve no? hage

âmeadment Xo-.z.offered by Senator 'aitland.

'PZCSIDIKG OFFICEZZ (SE%àTOR SâVICKAS) '

senator daitland.

52:z:O: :ZI'LASDZ

Thaak youw :r. Preaident and Zadies and Gentlezeq of the

senate. âxendment xo. 2 to Hoase 3il1 2234 lould allow

tke..oRegiohal Boar; of Scbool lrnstees to approyp the

budget; if in facty t:e count; board àas not ' acted

vithin---vithia thirty days. In some cases: county boards

have not reacte; soon eaqagh an; it has caased very serious

probleœs.. I believe tàis' woald.eewoald speed up that' proc- !J
eSS.

PRZSIDIXG O'TICZZZ (SZXITOR SA7IC:â5)
Is there aay discussioa? If not, Senator 'aitian; œoves

the adoptàon of' lzendment No...senator Keats. I

5BNàTOn EZATS:

Coqid t:e sponsor-.-l 'voald ask tNe spoasor to yieli.

gould the...
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PRZSIDIXG OiFICEZI. (SZHATOR SAVICKAG)

ge iqdicates he vill yield.

SENATOE KZITSZ

. . ocould zou explain ào* tàis aaendœeat chaages tàe

objections to the pkevioqs axendment that did this. it shifts

the aqthority oï vho:s okayiag what budget and gàen? coald

zou explaia àog tàïs :as changed what were t:e objections to

tâe last amendaent? Rit: tàat quizzical look on you facey i:

you reaeMber last tine. the a*eadaent as drafted alloved

iadividuals who...or a different group of individqals basic-

ally to okay a bqigete iaking *âe Iesponaibility avay from a

county boar; aaâ shifting it to regional edacation. àavê you

càangêd tàat aaendment. dr ia this the same axeadaent ve

tqbe; last ti/e?

PRZSIDISG 'OTFICZZ: (SEKATOZ DONNZWALD)

senator 'aitland.

GZAATO/ d&ITLâNDZ

s tor Keatsw I qlways knov vhere yuu staad. ge haveena

not change; kàe amendïent at all. I think-..l thiak-..l tàink

eFeryone understands nog whak 1àê alendzent doea. It does

possibly shift tàe appro/al of *he budget to tàe regtonal

trusteese ého are also elected ife in facte tàe county board

refuses to act vikhin thirty days.

PZSSIDING P'FEZCTRZ (SENâTOE DO#NE9;tD)

Senator Keats.

SZXATOR' KZITSZ

Is tàere soae 1ag tàak says the.se county board aembers

have to respond in thirty days ko every group wào coaes to

tàeœy or could tàey 'be. whilg exaœiaidg the badgety Nave
'?

questiops concezning State appropriatioay local approprïa-

tioase ghatever? Could there be reasonable questions tàat

gould Xold tàex up ovez thirty days?

PRESIDIHG OFTICZRZ (S;NàT02 'DO<X;@àin)

seaator daitland.
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SEXATOR 'IITLANDI '

2...1 voald imagine there...tàere.e-tàere may be some

reasons khy--gày it shoald be àeld up zore that tNirty dayse

.:qt ko ansver yoar guestion, specifically. the law reaily is
. :
ileat. Is

PRZSIDING O'FICEZZ (S:Xà'OE DONNERàLD) ' !

Is tâeze farther dtscussion? Senator ser*an.

' SEXKTOR BZEKàX: ' '

Tkaak yoav :r. Preaident. I rise in opposition to tàe

amenGaent. Ahat ge're doing bere in the final days is taking '

tke prerogative avay lrom the counky boards to set tàe 25R9s '
i

' 
. jbqdgets aad giving it to tàe Eeqional Bpard o;. Scàool

Trusteese and undez t:e langua geg here they caa zake aay

cNanges in'tNat buiqet tàat the zeqiohal soar; of sckool

Trustees dee/s necesaarT. No* tâat 1aI be good'lak, bqt I ' '

donet think anybody has àad the opportqnitye particularly the

county boardsg to react to this. 1he biil sàould have been ' 'I
àeard in cozmittee an4 if the county boards àad a positione

' kàey should have an opportanity to talk about it. I can't

sayv at' this pointe vhether it:s good policz or bad policye

bak it's a 4rastic ckange and a substantial delegation o; .

autâority to...to the Regionai Board of School Trustees.

vithout some inpat froa those affectede hamely the. super- !

iakendent-.-the educational service region saperintendents

and the couaty boards. I wo qld have to stand in opposition to
!

it at tâis Poiat. i

ZECGIDING' OFFICCRI (S25à1Q2 DONNZQALD)

senator Geo-Earis. '

SZSàTOZ GZO-KARISI
. . ' !' 

keilv I:* juat gaiking ko Near the argqment and àave tNe

Gea tlexao dispose of it one avay or tNe other.

pazsznzlG orFlczRz (szsàToa nox:zvàio)

Is tàere fartàer iiscussion? Senator Grotberg.

SZNATOR GEOTBEEGZ
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Yes, thank yoqe 'r-,presiâent. koœid t:e sponsor yield?

PEESIDING O?'IC22z (SZNATO: ,DONNE9ALD)

Iadicates he will.

SE:ATOR GROTBERGZ

Seaatore uatil senator Berman explained ubat this azend-

*ent doese vould you clarify for Ie tken. does this. take the

sc:ooi trustee job and enlarge it fro. sometàing besiGês

ptoperty advisement and asset advisezent for the varioas

coœaties?

ZREGIDI'G OF#ICERZ (SZMATOR DONXE9âLD)

senator daitland.

SZNATO: GZOTBE:GZ

It puts thez into operations.

SExàT02 'AIQLâXDI

Yese, Senator Grotkerg. if, in fact. the county board does

not react within a thàrty day periody clearly it does extead

authority ko the âegional Board of Trastees tàat t:er do not

d hage.n w

PRESIDIKG (IFTICKRI (S E:âTOR DOXNE@ALD)

Senator Grotberg.

SZNATOR GEOTBZEGI

I'2 pœzzled. I regret baging to discqss with my worthy

co.mrade over Nere khe value of so/ething like thisy àqt the

valae to we see/s to caase more problems thaa it solves.

canxt think of a county boar4 that wouldn*t go ape if they

kàev tàat we gere doing thil. I âave not contacted minee :ut

tb'e school trustees nov meete :r. Presideak. I thiake qqar-

terly. a coqple of tiles a year at 1he Ioste as seldol as

they cane and tNey.--in general. tàey:re Bot comprised that

boar; of the.e.of tàe general operating types of school board

people. ànd I regret I will hage to vote 'o on the aaeni-

aent. ,

PQZSIDIXG OFEICERI (SEXATOE 'DONXZWALD)

Is there further disc œssion? Senator Bruce.
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GZXATO: BaOCEI

kell, 1...1 rise in oppositiony for zany of the points

ma4e by Senator Beràan an; that is, I don*t knov vhat tàis is

going to do to county boardsy hov tbey would reack and-.wand

I don't knog aboqt your regioaal school trustees. but the

aajor requireaent ia my Giatrict thaty as I talked to themy

ks yo'u Nave to be over tNe age of eigNty to selve. I don't

kno? if there is an ag* requirementy but 1...1 dare say that

no on: in ly area knovs vâo t:e regional school truatees are,

anG khey vould bee proballyy shocked to find out the; had

anrtàing to do exc/pt Nold title to tàe buildiagsy wâicà is

their Kajor ïunctlon. @e Nave trouble finding jays. you put
their name on tàe ballot and I neger knov vho they a're antil

after thêylre electe; an4 itAsw..in our dovnstate area. tbese

guys àol4 title to the buildings aRd khat#s a1l they do. ând
. L.

if tàey had'rany otûer functiony I'm not sure that they uould

vant to àave tàate and for that reasoay I tàinky qntil ve can

finG oqt gho ought. to be apptoving ::e bqdget--.frow readiag

this. you masi kave .a probieœ vit: soœe ;sn. :ut I think that

œaybm yoa're--.you:re œaking us run throqg: a Aot of gates to

get ko a simple solution with your coantz boaru. and until ve

got some statement froa the county boarâs, I certaihly voul4

aot want to get involged ip a fighk vith one :52 and a1l œy

county boards.

ZXZSIDI'G 0'#ICB2z (52NâT02 DO:ï2#âID)

Is there furtNer discuss&on? senator daltland ?ay close.

GZHATO: SAITLIXDZ

Well. khank youe :r. PresiGent. Pirst of all, tàe ESR'S

are sqpporting this, they ace' in favor of it. I goqlâ re/inâ

t:e Body that certaigly tàis c:aages nothiag if. in facte the

county board acts expeditiously. But tàere have beea sow:

problexs and all that county boards need to do is to function

properlye and they ville in facte approve the badget. ïyep

'in mind also wezre not asking tàe? to approve or amead t:e
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levy..ke're talking about a buiget:

kàe bqdgets all tàe tiae. I think it's a good ameudœent an4

I 'Maql: seek its aGoption.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEEI' (SEXATOR DON@E@àiD)

. -.the qu.estion is# shail àmendment Xo. 2 to Hous.e 5il1

2234 be adopted. Tàose in favoz voke âye. lhose opposed

Nay. T:e voking is opea. Have all khose Foted w:o vish?

iave all those voted 1ho wisà? Take tàe record. Oh tàat

gaeation. the âyes are 11, the Nays are J7. àmendœent Ko. 2

to House Bill 2234. fails. àre tàere fulther aaeniments?

SXCREIIZY:

àmendment xo. 3 offered by Senator daitland.

PRZSIDING OFPICZZI (SEXATOR DONNEPALD)

Senator Kaitland.

school Xoards nov auend

52NàTOR 'lletlgDl

'haak youe :r. Presldent. I can hardly vait. Tàank yoqy

dr. Presidmnt...àlendment-..âaendœeût No. 3 to Hoqse 3ill

2234 allovs the-.eallogs t:e regional superinteadent of a
t 

. '

mqlticoanty region to deterxine the fiscal agent of that

regione. and it also-.-it also rèqqires tàe couaty boards to

*ake Payments to t*e regiohal office oa a...on a qqartarly

basis.. 1*e lav is nov ailent on tNat an; Eàere is not:iag to

Getermine ghen tàe payaent is œade.

PQESIBIKG GFEICCEI (SC:â10R DDN%EQALD)

Is tNere discussion? Senator Berlan.

S:%lT0E BCRKâX:

Questlon of t:e sponsor.

2RzsIpING.ofeIcER: (SENATOR DONHEQILD)

Gicates he will respbnd.In

SZNâTOR SCRHINZ

@ho designates the fiscal agenty. or wXo is tbe fkscal

agent froM œulticoant; Esa's nov?

PQESIDIXG OFfICEZZ (SZNâTOZ 'DONSE%ALD)

Senator daitiand.
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SEKàTOR MàITLAXD:

TAazà zou. 5r. President. Semakor Bermare presently the

?ay it is usually handled is tàe coqnty in vhich the regional

superinteaâent resiues names tbat-e-tNat coanty board ia the

'fiscai ageat, and tkis amend/ent woqld.-.would clearly aolow

tbe regional sapezintenGent to Getelline uho tkak fiscal

agent migàt be. it could be the regional supérintendenty ik

aiso coniG be any one of the couhty boards involved.

PZZSIDIXG O'FICCRI (SEXATQR D05Nâ%àID)

Sehator Berâaa.

SEXIIG: BCR/AXI

'y coaoeat, dr. Presidente Ladie's an; Gentoemenv oa thls

is sœbstantiallr slailar to tàe. 'previous aaendaent. Tàere

may be j ustifica tion for tuis. but when it's put on +:e ?looc

in this vaz', those of us tn t:e---in t:e education comœit-

kees. for exaaple. haFe no opportunitze anG tàose people that

are affected have no opportunity to Ieally give tàeir coz-

lents on thia. What this amenimeht does is àpparently will

githdraw from certain county boards who are acting as tàe

fiscal agent for ;Sa#s at t:e presenk tizee take that author-

iky awaye place it elsevhere w:ich will aean a...perkaps a

sabatantial shàft ia Qollars vlt:out tNose beïng affecte;

Naving aa opportanity to coament. I vouli sœggest to t:e

spoasor that tàe amendment be defeated aad iàtroduced as a

bili in Janqary so we caa hear bot: si4es of this arguaent.

I azge a No vote.

PRZGIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR DONXZR&LD)

Is there further discussion? Senator Naitland 1ay close.

GExàT0a 'âITLàNDI

Tàanx yoae :r. Presiient. I appreclate a fagorable roll

call.

PRZGIDING OFPICXZI (SCHAQOR DONNE:ALD)

Question is. shall àmendnent :o. 3 to Honse Bill 223% be

adopted. Those in favoc vote &ye..wthose vindlcate by saying
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lye. TNose onposed Ko. The Xoes have it. âlendzent #o. 3

fails. Are there farther amenênents?

SSCaZTâ:TZ.

Ko farther a*endments.

PEk:SIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOR DO#Ne:àID)
3rd reaiing. aouse Bill 2262, senator Nash. Read the

biile ër. Secretary.

EKD 0r REEL
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Aeel :o. 3

SECRETART:

nouse 3ill 2262.

(secretarz reais. title of bill)

2n; Ieading of tâe bill. The committee on Executive offers

4 entone azen Q .

PRESIDING OFPICEEI (SENàTO: DGNXERàLD)

Senator Nasà.

SEXAQOR 'ASEZ

A*endment xo. 1 waa offered br Senator SaFickas ia

CoMmittee of...aR Execqtive creates-.-creates tàe Colnissioa

oa iealth àssistance Program.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEEZ. (SEKATOR àOKXE@àIDi '
Is there discassion? T:e guestion ise sâall lmendzent

:o. 1 to Hoase 3ii1 2262 be adopteâ. Those ia favor iudicate

by saying àye. Tàose opposed.. The Ayes Nave it. àzendxent

%o. 1 is aiopte4. lre there further aaendnmnts?

SZCRETAET:

xo furtàer co/mittee amen4œents.

PRESIDIXG O'FICC/: (SCïATOR DON:;RàtD) .

Are there alend4ents froa tàe Floor?

SZCRETA.QVI

àmeadaent No. 2 offered by Genator Xasà..

PRESIDING OFPICC:I (SZXATO: DONNMQâLD)

seaator xas:.

SENàTOR <ASH:

5r.. President an; Ladies an; Gentleaen of tâe Genate.

llendœent Xo. 2 is technical in natare. It's corrective lan-

guage iealing wità the Illinois Special Events Comuisaioa

thak was vorked qp between tie Governor's Offlce anâ t:e
Coaptroller'a office.. I ask.' for favorabie...for adoption of

âmeniment :o. 2.
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PRESIDIXG QFFICEQ: (SSNATOE 9OKKE@àID)
' Is there discqssion? The question.-.senator Grokberq. 1

SEXA:%R GROTBERGZ

:un by tàat.-.tkank yoqe :r. President. kiil t:e spoasor '

yiel4? '

PDCSIDIXG OFPICEE: (5;ïâTO2 D0#5:%âLD)

S;:à'0R GEO:3ZPGZ ,

. .. tàak special eFeats langaagez 2 reaember t:at for t:e

last several years...tell me what it doese voul; yoq: Senator

xasà please?; .

* .

PACSIDIXG Q'YICZRZ (5ZNlTOQ :0K#E9lID)

. Genator Nasb.

SEXAQOR NASHI

The-..tàe axendment is tecbaical. It corrects the lan-

guage as far as paying for certain actàgities. T:ere vas a

pzoble? vvità tàe Comptrollef's Ofïice. so this amenGueat ?as .

drafted by. t:e Governor's Office to sa tisfy t:e Comptroller's

Office so they can pay tàe bills.. lhat's all.

PRCSIDIXG OTFICBZZ (SEKATOR DONXd21ID)

Senator Grotberg. '

szxàzoa GaoTBzaGt, ' .

. kt does.--further qaestion. It does not cNaage khe
le*bership or vNo picks tàe c:airmaa an4 all of tàose thinga .

that were so popuiar beiore. Thank rou.

PZCSIDING OPPICEQZ (SCXATOR 2ON#EWâQD)

Indicatez.--he sarsy ao. àre there fartàer---is tàere

i is s:ail Amenâaent xo. 2further discqssion? T:e quest on .

'to Hoase B1li' 2262 be adopted. lhose in favor in4icate by

sayiag àye. Those opposeG :o. 1:e àyes have it. Azeadaent

#o. 2 is adopted. âre tàere further aaendments?' -'' 
. 1

SZCRZTARYZ
' 

àmendment No. 3 offered by Senator Xash.

SENATOR gàsH:
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hr. .preaident and Iaiiea and Gentleœea o/ the Senatee

,tbis amendkent evens oat tàe œeœbersbip on tàe Gang Criœes '
. . J I

commissione an even nq/ber ïrom eacN siâe of the aisle. '

PEESIDING O'EICXR: (SCSATOE DOXXC9âID)

Is. tuere discussioaa T:e question is. sàall zaéndmeat j
:0..3 to Eoqse Bill 2262 be adopted. T:ose in favor indicate

by saying àye. Those oppose; xay. Tàe âyes kage it. zœehd-

leat :o. 3 is adoptei. àre'tàerq fqrtker axendxents' . ''

SXCRETART: .

A/end4ent Xo. R by Seaator'Nash.

PRESIDI'G O2#ICERz (SENâTO: DOXNEWALD) .
: ; '

Senator xash. '

SZNXQOS XXSZI ' '

:r.. President and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of t:e Sehatey

eloor à.endxeaz xo. : creaiea the subarbaa' problems zask
'iasion and repeal: it october 1y 1984. 'rorce Col.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SCNâ'02 9OX#CQlLD)
Is tbere 4iscussion? The qqestlon ise shall àzendlent '

#o. R to House Bil1...aày Spnator Grotberg.

S'NâTOR GSOQB:RGZ

'his às anotâer neg comœission and we-.ediinêt hear aay-
. . '

thing about ite :r. President. Establishes

what---suburban...

. PRESI7IXG QPTICEQI (SEXkIOE DOKKZVàLD)

::ile we're galtingv do ve have leave f9r %3Bd-TV to

teleFiae an4 also for Station KTVI-TV.. st. Loqlse to tele-

vise? Is k:ere leave? tea#e is granted. . âl1 rigàt. Seaator .

Nashy would Jou proceedv pleaye.

SZX&IOR XASEZ ' '

zes, :r.- pcesldent aad tadies aad centlemea of tàe

Senate.. tNe Guburbaa Task Force Coœmlssion vas---tàe bilo vas

pasaed by t:e House and did not get out o# zxecqtive Co/oit-

teey and your side of tNe aisle askqd œe if I would put it on

t:ia bill.
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PRESIDING O'PICERI (3:5ATO9 9O1:E9liD) .
. f

Senakor Grotberg. '

SEXàROR GEOTBEEGI .

I stàll doa't knop wàat lk does. gâoeFez asked ko put 1t

one I woûl; be gla; to have them raise kàeir hand

becaase.-.it...itv..creates a nev comxission. :r. PresiGent

aaQ fellow zecbers. ând---and I%ve been chastised aboqt

tke-..executlve oï one commissioa. ànd mazbe.--vâat's the

salary of r:e executive. let.s stark git: that?. .

PREGI9IKG OFFICZRZ (S:%âNOE DONNEQALD)

selator Rash. .

SZXàTDR NASE: ' ' '

T:ere.--there'a no appropriation t:at I kaow of at tàe .

preaent timee senator Grotàerg. àl1 this..tdoes is.create

the commission. .

PRCNIDING OFFICZZZ (SEXâTOR DONXB9ALD)

Senatoz Grotberg. '

5;XàTo: G/OIBCIGI

0ne more question of the sponsor. any sponsor tàat

can--.vho a2e ve creakiag tkis job for of k:e fifty-niae I

Geparting House meabersy several of œs Senators? There'a at

leaat' soing to be eigsty-.-nev coyalssions. and I vant to be J
prepared to as< aboqk every ùne of theay even i: it coles

from py side of the aislê.

O'FICE/I (SEXATO: DONNE@àLD) /PEE3IDIFG
senator Nasà. . :

' j
52:1:0: XàSNz.

1. . .:r. Presiqente this :as a request from Representative

ïcâollffe, Eepresentative Conti an; a feu others from your

siie of tbe aisle over at the Bouse. 1f
PRESIDING OYPICERZ (SZNàTOE DO%>E%àLD)

Is there further discussion? 'àe qaestion ise sàall

A/endment Xo. 4 to House Bill 2262 be adopted. T:ose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposqd? àmendaent No.
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: does not paszu âmend*ent-o.senator Nasà.

SZXâTOR Xâ5HI . .

Roll call.

PRCSIDIXG OFeICERI (SEXATOR DOXXE9ILD)

'here is a request for a roll call. à coll call vill be

had. Tàose in favor oï tàe adoption of âmendmenk :o. q Will

vote.e.senakor zock. .

':ank you, dc. Presideat. This is tke-.ekkis is t*e

noise is tàat right? Is tâat vhat ve#re voting on?. I voald

urge al1 of qs fro? sqbqrbia to vote âye.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICCRZ (GEHâIO: DONNZQàLD) .'

All right. . Senator Bhoads. ge#re back in discussiony ve

lere on tàe Tote but Proceed.

SZ:âTOR 2;0âDS:

. Xr* PresideQfe Z---CPPCPSPRY 8 SobofbaA 2iSYriCk*

gho.--vho's going to be on this commizsione Senator xasbz

Pa:SIZI:G OFPICZRZ (5E:â10R DON#;:àID)

Senator Nash.

SENATOZ 'ASHZ

'àe aelbers:ip on this comaission vill be appoiated by

t:e President of the senate. tàe 'inoritz Leader of tàe

seaate. t:e speaker of tEe Roqse. t:e hinority Leader of the

House.

PRCSIDIXG OFEICZZI (SZXATOE DDNXZRAIDI

Sen ator Ehoais. .

SENATOR RHOADSZ

Do ve Nage a guarantee tha: tbe membership wili be froœ

t:e sqburbsz

ZRESIDING OPFICEEZ (SENITOR DONNEëALD)

Seaator Nash.

SEXATOR NASEZ 'h

àlso tûe Governor makes soae appointments on Nere. I
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assuze it wili be from the suburbs.

PRESIDIXG 0#eIC3R: (SiNATOR BONNZQàLD)

â11 right. %e go to the questioa of tNe Fote. TNose in

éavor on vse auoptlon oi àaendment xo- 4 to gouse àtzz 2262
' 

vuze àre. Tuose opposed vote say. ::e vottng is open. save

ail .those vote; gho gish? dave all those .voted gNo visà?

Take the record. On that question the àyes are 31y kNe xays

are 17. àœendment :o. 4 to goase Bill 2262 is adopted. Are

tkere furtker amendments?

S:cRETàRïr

âaendment :0.,5 offere; by Genator xasb.

PRZSIDISG or/lcdn: (SixàTQ: DOX:ERALD)

senatôr xash.

SZNZTOR MASH:

Kr. President and. Ladles and Gentleaeh of tàe senate..

senator Grotbezg, this ls tàe amendaent tuat ckaages tue

meabership ia tNe Special zvents Coœmission. It increases

tNe nuzber of œenbers from each side of tàe aisie.-.it

increases tNe aembersklp froa the Legislature and algo the

Governor's appointments. TNis gas tNe Governorfs request in

Nis ameadatory veto. I ask for a favora*le adoption of this

aaendment.

PRESIDI#G OTFICZEZ (SENàTOR DOXNE9ALD)

Is khere diacusaion? TNe qaeskion iae shall Amendment

:o. 5 to Hoasè 3ill 2262 be adopted. 'bose in favor indicake.

by sayipg, âre. Tàose opposed? Tâe Ayes àaFe it.. âmendlent

No. 5 is adopked. àre t:ece furthez amendments?

SECRZTARYI

lzendment Xo. 6 offered b; Senators 'ash an4 Qupp.

PRCSIDING OFFICERI. (SZXATOE DOXXE:AID)

Senator Nash.

SZAâTOR .NâS:z

8r. Presiden: and Laiies 'aa; Gentlemen of the senatee

â.i.s alendxent evens out tàe œexbersàl: oa W e' Illïnoist
:
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Insurance Iav 5ku;y comzission. Tbere's to be an even nuœber

froœ each side of tàe aisle and also extends the life of the

coa*ission to October le 1985. I aak for favorable consider-

atioa.

PQESIDIXG OFPICCRZ (S2N:T02 D0:XE:âLn)

Ia tàere discqssioa? Genator Schuae*an.

SEN&TOR SCHQKENKM:

Question of the sponsor.-.ïr. Tresident.

PEZSIDIXG O'FICZZ: (GEXâTOR DONïE@âLD)

Indicakes he gill respol4.

S':àTO: 5cEU:Z5àxz

Senator. roq indicated t:ak tkis.-.tàis evens'out tàe

representatioa on. bot: sides of tbe aislee tbia-.,ethis

.coauission is balaaced nou. I think, betxeen the t*o pollt-

ical parties. %hat.-.vhat diG you mean by kkàt? âre you

addlng...are yoae in fact. adding members to tà* cozmission

instead of khat yoa indicated?

PRZSIDING O'FICCZZ (SX:à'OR DONKERALD)

Senator ïash.

SZNATO: HASEZ

Ies, Senator schunemaay ue#re adding a member froa the

'iaority side o' t:e aisle to t:e coamission. zight nov it's

tNree meRbers froœ the dajority side. two frol thq dinority.

ge#re evealng it out to be even nuKbers from each .side o; tàe

aisie..

PECSIDING GE#ICCR: (SENATOR DONKZRALD)

Is tâere furtàer discuesion?. The gnestion ise sàali

àmeudaent xo. 6 to nouse Bili 2262 be aGopted. Qhose in

favor indicate by saring àye. Those opposed? 'ke àyes àaFe :

it. àmendment xo. 6 is aoopteG. àre tNere. furt*et amenG-

ments?

SECRZTAET:

Amendnent :0..7 offered by Senator Cçan.

. PRESIDING OFPICCE: (SENITOX DONXCQALD)
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Senator Egan.

52Nà1oa EGAX :

Thank you. :r. President an; members of tàe senate. Tltis

l.s not. an addition: it's merely ae..a...allovww-tàis amentl-

meat alloxs t:e Governor: s coaacil on Health ant'l 'itness to

enerate f unGs f or the Praàrie state Games. vbiclz is notàïngg

xore than tàe Intrastate oiyapics vitllin Iliinois. It àas

t:e favorable considerakion of tke Senate in passing unani- .

pously. I doaêt think it *ad one negative votee geat to the

House zqles and somehog it got lost there. So I:4 asking

t*at we adopt this so that the Prairie State-..Games can get

on. àn4 2 ask ;or your support and then Kove for khe..-for

the adoptio'n of Ameadment Xo.7. '

PRESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SENITGR DQ#SZ%ALD)

7. Senator Keata.

Sd:âioR KZITS:

z qqestàon of t:e sponsor..

PZZSIDI'G OFPICCRZ (sZ1àTO2 DONNE%ALD)

Iadicates he vill reapoad.

SEXATOE KEATSZ

Iex trriag to read this anazysia àeree aad I kaow kàe

Prairie State Ganes is for retarded childrea or sùmething. I

meane vàat is ik? He's going to ansger.

P/ZSIDING OFfIcERz (GENATOR DOKNERAID)

seaator. Egan.

;:X1T0: ;Gâx: .

xo, it is not for tNe haadicappei. TNia is for

tke--.tNe---t:e Iost taienke; atkletes we Nave ia Illiaois to

te ïnàrastate as t:ey àave done in 'lorl4av Pennsylvaniacom pe

aade I tàinky New Iork. TNe intrastate gaues are very popu-

lare ites a œetàod by vhich ve caa bring to t:e attention o;

tàe International Olympics the best athletes that we have ih
I

our State. It's supported bz the Governor, supported by the

coqncil on Healtk anG Physical fitaess. I knox of no opposi-
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tioa. Senator Keats.

PQ:SIDQXG O'FICEE: (SENATOR DOXNERALD)

Seaator Keats.

5ZXlTOR NEATSZ

Tecànicallyy the Governor on-.-on our tNing doesa't take

a positiony technicallye but 1...1 vant to aak-.-l know ghea

ik comes to conditioninge Bob, you anG I go out and jog in

t:e morninge sometimes people aake fun of me as I jog dogn

t:e street. I have no objectioa to subsidizing 1ty but v:at

k&l1 thls cost ?s, where's the Koner cone frow: ghov you

knove w:o is being àired as executive dlrector at vNat

'salary?

PRZSIDI'G

Senator

OTFICZRZ (SENATOR DO##E#AtD)

Egan.

5E<ATOR EGANZ
:

The purpose of tkis aIendkent is to allow t*e comaission

to generate funis privatelyy so tàat it doesn't cost. us any-

thing.

PRCSIDIXG orflcEaz (sExàT0R DONNE%zLn)

Senator Davidsoa.

G:iATO: Dà#ID50xz
Er. President anG members of tàe Senatey I riae in sup-

port of tàis amendmenk. :e seat tNis bill oat of kere vit:

4A. aFer/àelwing Fote. It is---gives us-.z.senaàor zgan and I

bot: happen to be on that Governorfs Health Co/aia-

sion.e.committeey Chairmaa anG Vlce-cbairxan of it. It

allows us through private fnnds to generate fands to àave a

plympic style type competition of Illinois athAet-

icsz.-athlekqs so ve caa get more pqoplê ready aad involved

to. participate in t:e Olrmpic games in tàe future. lkis is

goiag on in five other statea presentlyy an; they are

dolinating the meabersàip into the Olympic teaas wit: the

fact.that they're giging tbese people aa opportunity to

compete on vori; czass and Iloiaois aad it gon't cost a ton
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of œoney to send them to some okher vhere. I qrge yoq to..-a

'avorable gote. otàerwisey I ask again a faForable Fote for

tàis aïendxent.

PQ:SIDIXG OFFICEA: (ECXâ:0R D0KxZ@âLD)

Is tàere furtàer discussion? sFznator Egan 2ay close if

Ne so Gesires. àli rigbt. The queation isv shall l/endmenk

xo. 7 to House Biil 2262 be adopted. T:ose ln faFor indicate

by saxing àye. 'hose opposeG. The lyes. bave it. âmendnent

xo..7 is a4opted. àre there furk:er azenGaeats?'

SZc2E'ARIz

Xo furtâer aKendKents.

P'QCSIDING OPYICCRZ (SCXATO: DO#x2?àLg)

3rd reading. Hous: Bili 2266. 5: tator Jeroae Joyce.

Eead the bill. :r. Secretary.

âCTIXG SZC/ETAZYZ (:R. PC:Nà:::s)

House Bill 2266.

(Secretary readz title of bill)

2L4 reading of t:e bill. so comœittee auendœents.

PRCSIDI:G ûT#ICERZ (52:&T0R DONNX? &LD)

Are khere aœendments from the floor?

àCTIXG SXCRCTARYZ (:7. TERXâXDEG)

àmeadment :0. .1 offele; by Senator Jerome Jayce.

PEZSIDING O'ZICE/Z (SE:ATOZ DOK5,%àLn)

Senator Joyce.

SEN&IOR JCRONE JOICEZ

'Eank yoqe Sr. Presiieat. Thia aœeadmeat. . oia-.auas. at

tâe request of Sena tor gerning. It removes frow rke. - .fro.

tNe biliv counties over tvo hundre; aad sêventy-figq thoa-

sand. Those counties are Cooke takee, Mi11. Kaae, DuPage. aad

tâat's it.

PRESIDING OZFICEEZ (SESàTOR Do%s:gàLD)

Is there furthel discussion? A1l riyttv tàe guestion isy

shalo Amendaent 5o. 1 to nouse Biil 2266 be adopted. 'hose

in favor indicate b; aaying àye. Those opposed
. The Ayes
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' Nave it. â/endzent Xo. lato.--is adopted. Are there flrther

amendments; '

AW IXG SZCRZTARII (dR. FZQXANDCS) . I

so. further aaendments. .

PECSIDING OFFICEQZ (SE%àTO2 DOXKE:àLD) .

3rd reading. House 5i1l 2285, senator Philip. zeqd tàe

. :111e 'r. secretarl-
' . . ACTIXG SCCAZTAEYI (:2. FCEKANDZG)

House Bill 2285.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
' ' j' 

. j2në reading of t:e bill-' The Colzittee on zeveaue offers !

three amendments. !

PRCSIDING OFPIC:RI (SX:â2OR DOXNE%ALD) i

Senator...senator Netsch.

SZNATOR # ETSCIIZ

ehan: youy hr. President.. senatoç Philip Nad aske; that

I explaia t:e aœendments because they were amendœents that

vere-o.or the last oaey at leaste vas one that xas Gevise; Xy :
. % jl

k:e Reveaae Coxxitkee. I think first of alI that... I

. PRZSIDIXG O##ICEEI (SZNATOE DONNEQILD)

Let#s.consider Amendment No. 1.

SZXATOQ XZTSCHZ . '

Teak. khe...t:e'fiIst tgo couaittee aœendmeats are sqper-

seded by the...

PQESIDIXG OFFIC22:' (SCHlT02 DO:NZRâ.LD).

I'. sorrye.-last--.jast a Momente Senator.

SZXATOZ HETSCHZ

I'm sorry. '

PRXSIDIXG Or#IC:/: (SZNATOR D0x:eWâLD)

'he secretary advises me tàere is bqt one aaendment.

SZNATOR XZTSCH:

@elly that..-that vould make *ore sensey right?

3ecause... '

PRZSIDI'G OEEICERZ (SZWâTOA DO##Z9âZD)
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' . i
AII riqEt. à11 right. Tou nay proceed. .

SZNATOR KETSCHZ . . '

aigkt. *ue amenazeat tsa: v:e ciàaittee suqseste: and

put on the bill. vità tâe sponsor:s approval, obvioasly.

strikes everythiag that vas in the original bill. This Nas

to do lità t:e sales tax on--.on-..on gas..-tâe sales tax oa

gasoline. ànd 1àe original b ill bad a fairiy co/plicated new '

strqcture for collecting and renittiag it. âll of that has '

been eliuiuate; froz the bill by-..or ?ill be elizinated by ,

àwendment xo. 1e tNe comaittee aaendment. Iasteady âaendlent

:0.. 1 wili provide a systew of dqplicate reportiag that vas

requeske; by tâe DepartKent of Revenue ihat tàe Department of

Revenuey, indicaked would give it the tools to be able to

track the sales of gasoline and zake sure tâak. indeede. the

sales tax is being pai; on it. 3asicallyy it requires

retailers to report vhat they pqrchase; froœ gàolesale dis-

tributors and in vhat volaae aad ftom BEole and it reguires

t*e same kind of report ing froœ khe gbolesale level aad ite

in effect. allovs, by the duplicate reporting. the tracking

of tàe salea. Tàat is a1l it does. it does not in any gaye

s:ape or for. cbange vào gets t:e two perceat tNat is

involve; ia tàe collectioa procesa or rei/barsement process.

It does not change gàere tàe gaxollne taxe tàe sales tax on

gasoline is collected or otherwise. It is siaply a trackinge

reportlng system tàat the nepartleht of Revenue believes 7111

keip it to--.to deterœine ghether there is aay fraud takiag

placee tàat is, failure ko report and find oqt vhere that

lack of reporting is an; see that it no longer hapyens. Q

loqlGv on behalf of the comzittee and Senator Phiiip. move

t:e a4optlon of âaendment xo. 1 to aoqse 3ill 2285. .

PRESIDING O'#ICERI (SZNATOR DONNERALD)

Is there discussioa? 1he question isy skall âmendzent

xo. .1 to nouse Bill 2285 be adopted. ' Qhose in favor iniicate

by sayiag àye. Tâose opposed. :he Ayes Nave it. àaeniœent
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. . ' :

:0..1 is ado/tei. àre there fqrther aœeadmeats? '

ICTIXG SZCRZTXRY; (:E. PZZXAXDZS)

xo further a/endments.

' PRCSIDIXG OFXICERZ (5ENàTOE DO.:XB%àLD) '

3rd reaGing. nouse 3il1 2361. Seeator D'âlco. zea; the '

biil: dr.. Secletary.
. J .

ACTI'G SCCRZIARI; (:R. ECXXAXDZS) ' . '

Hoqse Bill 2361. ' ' .

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of tàe bill. No colmittee aïendm#nts. '

PRZSIDING OFFICEEI (SZïATO/ DONXEQALD) . .
.: . ; 

'

Are there amendzents froz the fipor? .

âCTIKG SZCRZTARY: (KR. 'ERNINDZS)

àmendment xo. 1 offere; by Senator Deârco. '

PR:SIDING.OEFICEQZ (SEXâTO: D0#:E9âLD) ' . '

senator D .

Sd%lQO9 D'l2CQz .

'Naak yoa.. 'r.svpresidenk. Take it out of tâe Iecord.

PRESIDIXG OEEICEEZ (SCNATOR DO:ïEWALD) ;

'ake ik out of the record. :ouse Biil 2381. Senator

Bioom. on page 14 of House Bills 2nd. noase Bill 2513, sena-

tor Schaffer. Kouse Biil 2521: Senator Simœs. House Bill

2541, Genator Schaffer. noqse 3ill 2578. Senator Berœan.

zead the bille dr- ssecretary.

àCTIXG SZCRZTâEII (ïP. 'CRNIXDES)

Hoqse Bill 2578.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill) . ' '

2n; reading of the bill. So colzittee amendments. '

PRZSIDING O'/ICERI (SEXâTOR DOXNEQALD)

âre tàere amendaents from tXe Pioor?

ACTING SZCRZIARYI (MR.. #EENAWDES)
; .

xo amendœents from the 'loor.

PR:SIDI'G OFTICEEZ (SENAIOR 'DONHEQALD)

3rd reading.
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PRESQDI'G OF7ICERz (SZNàTOE 322C:) . ; 'i

d senatoz aock arisezFor vuat purpose oes

52:::0: QOCXI '

T:ank yoœe :r. PresiGent. On t:e order of nouse 51l1s

1s+ reading. we âave an administration bill vit: . respect to '

ekecqtive reorganizatioa. I'd ask tàak bill be reaâ a first .

tiae and that the appropriate rales be vaived so tâat Sena-

kors Gitz and Ximro; Can colFene tbeir coKlittee to meet '

tomorrog lorniag foI tàe purpose of examiniag that bill. '

P*CSIDIXG OFTICEAI. (SEXATOR BQOCZ) .

1l1 righk. ûn the Order of noqse 3i11s 1st reading: on .

page 1q of your calendaze is House Bill 2530 with senator

Piilip as the Senate sponsor. senatoc Philip aad Senator '

Rock ask for suspeasion of tàe rqles so tNak tàe bill might ' '
.. . . .. . .

. .

be read and consilered in tàis sesaion of kàe General àssem-

bly. Is there leave for suspension o' the rules? Zeave is

granted. 2ea; the billy dJr. Secretary. please.

âfTI<G SCCRETARYI (;E..7E2#â#nES)

xouse Bill 253:. '

lsecretazy reads title of bili) '

l'st readlng' of t:e bilî. -

PZESIDIXG OFPICEZI (SE:ATOE BRUCZ) . '

senakor aock.

SANAXOR ZOCK:'
' JTàank roœ, dr. eresïdentu. I yould no# aoFe that tâe

appropriate rules be uaive; so that tàe bill caa immediately

be selt to the Comlittee on zxecutive Reorganizakion and I'd

Iield ko Senatoç Gitz. . .

ZQESIDIXG OF#ICCZI (SZXàQQA BRUCZ)

t GitzSena or *

SEXATOR GITZI

Xes: Xr. President. :e âaFe conferre; vità Senator

simrode tàe dinority Spokeszin. Tâe cozœittee gill meet at

nine o'clock toœorrow xorning in Room 212 to hear Rouse Bili
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' 
j

2530. ' ' .

PEESIDISG OFFICEZZ (SCNâ'0E 3RECE) .

All rigàt. Tbe Rotion is to suspend the Iules for--.so

that. t:e bill xtght be assigned directly to t:e Committee on

Reorganization. On the œotion to suspend: a1l in favor say

âye. Opposed Kay. àyes have it. The rules a2e suspende; '

aa; tàe bill might be heard in coœmittee tozorrov xorning.

All rigbt. If I might kave tbe attentioa of the Body. It's . '

the intention of tEe Cbair t:at ue'il take np one cohcur-

rencee on page 17 of your Calendare ghich we're informe; is

an emergencyy 1621. but also I woal; like to alert the '

aezbersàip tâat ve have tàlrteen bills on recall tàat ve vill ' '

get to, 579, 1108...see if we can get a...a better Ilsk for

yoq. 5ut ve gill go ko concurrences: tùen ge vill be going

to recall. so if yoa have any bili that you gould like to

recalle no? vould be the time to file khe œotion. znd I:m

not sure ve*re going to keep gekking back to tkis order of

busiaess, it is Quesday. Soe alert :Ne aembers tha: it's '

about tïme to get your bills into shape that are on 3rd '

reaGing. Is there-..is tNere leave to go to the Order-.-for

wNat Senator...for what pqrpose ioes Senator Kennetà nali

arise? '

SEXâTDE KZ:XXTR SALLI

Thank you. 8r. Pre4ident and Ladies and Gentlezen of t:q '

Senate. gNile we àave this. lul1, I'; jqst like to annoance
tâat semator sev:ouse àaa beea released froœ t:e Nospitao and '

Maa planning to coœe Goun toâay. but tNen :is Qother uas '

takea to the Nospitale seriously ill. and this :as delayed

him. . so there's a possibility that âe vill not be here

today.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SXNàTOR 3RUCZ)

Tàe Journai gill indicate the reaaou for Senator

Kevhouse's absencq. Is there' leavë to go to the Orier of

Secretary's Desk for the :andling of Senate Bill 1621?
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Ieage? Leave is granked- Senate Bill 1621 :as beea retaraed

to the Senate vith Housm Apendaenk No. By and 'Senator zhoads

is recognized vikh regard to a œotion. Senator zcKillan is
. :

recognized.

SAXAROR :ç;ILtà@z

;r. President. I kouo'd move to eoncur gith aouse zzend-

ment Ko.. , R' to Senate Bill 162% and at tàe approprlate time

voald discuss vhat it does.

PAZSIDQHG OPPICZR: (SXNàTOE SRUCC)

:ow is t:e appropriate tiœe.

SE:àIOE scslLlâNz

I'* àoréye 1621. had the wrong aumber up there. @hen tàe

Trqk: in Taxatioa iaw vas passe; last year ue' provideë that

iï tâe levy of any Gistrict exclusive of Gebt' service elec-

tioa costé exceeded t:e prekious year's extension. exclusive

f debt service and election coats b y œore tbaa a hundred ando

fige percent. then they â*d to go throagà tàe procedure of

publishing a noticee holding heariags apd so forth. There

were.-.tâere gere several districts. particularly some school

districts ia Cook Countyy that because of so*e confusion: and

particaoarly berause their levy date reqairement is tàe last

Tuesday in septeœber rather thaz the last Tuesday in necem-

bery as in downstatee t:ere ?as a real question about whether

or lok tàeir levies inclqded or excladed t:e debt service.

ând vhat kappened vas there are a sKall nulber of districts

tkat find themselves ia noncoapllancee aad Ahat really is +he

case becéuse of a confusion over vhat they s:oul: kave and

skoœld not àqFe iacladed ia tàeir levy. ând what tkis biii

does is say tàat. anly for Cook Couptye and only for leiies
: .

i to Jaaqazy 1. :82. 'po district xill be found to be inpr or .

honcoapliaace with tNe Trukh in Taxatioa law ife in facte

tàelr being over one Nundred and fiFe percent was because

they inclu4ed rather than excluded debt sezvice. Tàis is a

problem with those in cook Coantyy I understan; very vell
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hecaqse Kaay of your scàool districts are in a prekky ulgeat

need of gettlng this passed. It doesn't really affect *he

long-term im pact' or effectivqaess of tàe lqgy an; I believe

it gas a wise aœeni*eht.. Senator aboads, I1m sure nay kave

some ad4itlonal explanation.

#ZXSIDIXG O/FICERZ (sENâT0R BEgCE)
eurtàer discassion? Senator zhoads.

SE#ATOR RROADS:

2 Eank youe 5r. Preside' nt an; ae/bers of t:e senate. I

joiq Senatol Kc:lllan iR asking for a concurreuce in Eoqse

âkendment :o. %. Tàe Cook. Count; Clerk's Qffice is waiting

today for-..to receiFe their œultiplier froz the statev aad

we have'assurances from tke Governor's Gffice that tkis uill

:e signed in an éxpeditious manner. ehe aaendxent does

exactly vhat S'enator dc:illaa indiçated to *elp out tàese

sixty-nine subarban taxing districkse w:o on good faità an;

zelring on tàeir counsely inclqde; the debt service. It vas

only after ther had Gone tbis that *he State's àttarley of

Cook Caunty' anG tàe Illinois àttorney General came iovn' ieaa-

ing opinions t:at 4ebt service sboqlG not be inclqdeG. It is

a .oae-tipe solution for onlz susurban Cook Coanty an; I wouid

appreciate a favorable roll call oa tbe concurrence.

PRBSIDIXG OPFICZE: (SCNATOR BRUCE)

further Giacussioa? 'urtkec Giscussion? The qqes-

tioa-..t:e questlon is: sàall tàe senate concqr &n nouse

àaendment xo. % to Senate Bill 1621. làose in favor vote

Aye. TNose opposed gùte Nay. 'Ne voting is open. aave a1l

vote; w:o gish? Have all voted gào wish? 'ake tNe record.

on thak questioa, t:e âyes are 58,, tbe :ays are aonee noae

Voting Present. T:e Senate 4oea concur in Hoqse âMendnent

:0..4 to Seaate Bill 1621. Tàe bili having received t:e

require; constitutional majority ia declared passed. For

wàat purpose does Senator Phàlip arise?

SZXATOE P:IZIP:
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Thank yoqe :r. President. ro announce a nepublican

caucus in ay oïfice, i/zediately. It sNoaodn't be over a

Nalf hoar.

PQCSIDIKG QFFICERI (SEXATOR BEPCC) .

All rigàt. AIX rigsk. senator Phllip has aske; that ve

recess untll t:e :our ol oae-tàlrty. seaator

P:ilip...senator Philipe one-thirty? âl1 rigàt. The zotion

is tNat tke Genate stan; in recess antil the hour of '

one-tàirty. On the motion to recess, a11 in fagor say âye.

Opposed xay. The àyes have it and tàe.-.tke senate stanës in

recess uatil tàe Nour of one-thirty.

RCCZSS.

' àFl ZR aeczss

PRESIDCXTZ

Tbe Senate Wi1l reconveae at t#o o'clock. to a1l œembers
' ?ho are currently in their officese :Wo oêclock.

a:czss

AYTZE aECESS

PZZSIDIXG OT/ICEEZ (GEXATOR B2;CE)

âl1 rigàt. Tâe Senate will coae to order. Re#re going

f little paper vorkw and t:ea we k ill go to theto Gispose o a

recails on 3r4. 'essages ïrom the Eoqse. 'essage 'rom the

Goveraor. I

SECRETAETZ l

A iessage fzom the GoFernor b; Joàn Waskbuzn, Director of

1. f f airs . 'egislative â .

Kr. Presidbnt - Tàe Governor directs Qe to 1ay

before tàe senate the folAowing message.

To t:e Honorable aembers of the Senate, the 32ad.

Geaeral àssembiyy I have noainated and appointed kàe foliow-

iag aaaed persons to the offices enumerated belog. aad

respectfully ask concurrence in and confirmation of tbese

appointments by your Honorable Body.

PRSSIDING O FEFICZR I (SENATOR BEUCE)
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' 'xecutige âppoinkaents. sessages f2o. the aoase.

SECPXTIP'Z

â Message fra. tàe nouse by :r. Leone. clerk. '

:r. President - I a* directeo to inforœ tbe Senate '

tNe goœsq of Representatives àas concurred gità tâe Jenate in '

. the paasage of Senate Bills together wit: Hoqse azendxeaksz

: Senate B-iIQ ' 1579 With Qotlse âmendlenfs 1. 2. 3 an; ' '
. . 

. . ,

. ; ' ' . .
' tj . ' . . .

' Genate Biol 1614 with Hoase àlendments 2. 44 5 and -

6. . '

PEXSIDIXG QFrICZRZ (SEXATOR BR0C:)

Resolutions. '

SZCRZTAHIZ

Senate Resolqtion 60qz..alA the resolutiona tàat I read

are congratuiatory..

senate aesolution 604 offered by senator Gltz and a11 '

Sehators. '

Senate Resolption 605 offere; ky Senator Totten anG a1l

sehators. .

' Senate Resolution 606 offered by Seaator lotten and a1l

Seâators. '

Senate Resolution 607 offered by Eenator Berniag and

neAngelis. '

. senate gesoluti on 608 offered by seaakoz zakson.

PEdSIDING OXPICERI (SSNAROE BEOCZ)

Consent calendar-..Eesolution Consent Caieadar. If I

. œigit :ave tàe attention. of the :odyk ke#re nov going ko go

to bilis on 3rd readiag for recalls. I#2 golng to name oïd '

the 'first five or sia,.an; tàeR ve are Naving copies distrib-

ate; so tkat you vtAl hage a list of Aàe bills that are going

to be calleë bokh by the sponsor an4 the amendaent sponsor.

But wàile tbat is being donee the first bills are going to be

Hohse Bill 579: Senator Grotberg wikh an alendzent by Seaator

Grotberg and Sehator Deauzio; 1108 by Senator Bruce; 1296 by
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Senator Xetsch; 1913 by senakor :ahar; 2039. Senator Geo-

Karis, aad there are four amenizents pending on tNat; 2095.
I

senatoc 'scuuneaan vità tvo amendnents by senatoc o'àrco. so

if ve uill be alert. ge can àandle these..-o:. I just-..l

lust read the first few and velre going to ge+ a list to yoœ,

tàat ougàt to-o-we ought'to have tàe list ko yoa by the time

yve get ta tàa'. Hoœse Bi1l 5 9. Senator Grotberg asks leave

of the Senate to rekurn Bouse B1l1 579 to the Order of 2nd .

Reading for the purpose of aaendœent. Is there leave? Zeave

is granted. 1àe kill is oh tàe Order of 2nd ' Neaiiag. It's

oa page 2 of your Caleq4ar. Geaator Grokberqy areo-oqr.

secretarye. are tNere amendmentsz '

SZCRETAZTI ,' .

àmeadzeat xo. 3 offere; by Senator Grotberg. '

PRESIDIXG O'EICXRI (SE:11O2 BE7CE)

Sznator Grot3efg is recognized.

sExâlcv GACTBa:GZ '

Thank youy :r.. President and fellov *qmlers. àleadmeat .

>o. 3e :r. secretarye in wy records ie LRB820222qRLS.

SECEEXKEY: .

Yes.

SCNàQOE GROTBZRGZ

Is that correctz

SZCRCTAZYI '

Ies.. , L

SE%à1O: GEOTBERGZ !

Thank yoa. ïhis is a reworke; version oï khe amendaent

that gent down tàe other day in v:ich tàe-.-ve authorize;

tovnships and counties by fzont 4oor referènGum to impose a

small increase in their tales for the purposes of senior

citizea prograus. . This is offeced ia the forth-

coliag---iitinatio? of YeGerai senior citizen pcogral xoueyy

g rant mone y. ::e seniors 'of the state vant soaet:ing like

tuis verr œucà. Tbe reason for it comiag up nov is tàat tkey
l .
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nee; a long tine to plan and nothing like tàïs would nec-

essarilr go on in t:e Navelber electione bui as the Federal

fuads diminisàe tNis goqld be able to be in place for a

county or a tovnsâip to offer lt to tàe peo/le. %e tàen

strack out any language limiting it to any otàer couati.

Senakor Eock àad considered ik was not available :or Cook

County or cook County Tovnships. Qe struck tNe limitation of

coqnties of a millioa et cetera. it now a/plies to every

tovnship an; county in t:e State. I#; be glad to ansler

queskiona. I1m sure some of you àqve àeard fro? your senior

citizens bn the makter and I woqld ask for a' faForable roll '

call and aove the adoption.

PRESQDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOZ BEBCC)

Is tkere Giscussion? Senator aock.

5:5àTOR AQCK:

T:ank youe Hr. Preaideat. I rise ia opposition ko

àmendment 5o. de buk it's nice to hage higblighted for tbis

Body the fact tkat the Eeagan administration and the Reagaa

poiicies are picking on khe aeaior citizens. and tNe only

alternative we :ave left is aa.increased tax levy offered by

the Republican side o: tàe aise. I think it's deligktfal an4

I kope t:e press takes due note of thatz

P:CSIDING O'FICZEZ (SXXATOE 3Q0C2)

iqrther discqssion? Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GEOTBERG:

Ieahe I belàeve I aade a mistake tbe otàer day in not

closing in rebuttao to my frien; on tNe other siâe of the

aisle. But the nice thing about this. this briags governmeat

back to the people. Ther may do it# they ion't have Eo do

it. Tàe; aeed an alteraative if wedre to.--eto take anytâing

out of t:e grant prograœe. 11 factv thia worniag's paper

said there vas every indication that tàey way not take any

oqt thàs year. But t:e substance rezains the samey. it's t:e

reaiity of iocal governmeate and thank zouy President Rock.
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for re/inding. me thak khe Eepublicans are de:initely in fagor

of local government an; local decision, an; tiat alone' should

be reasoh fùr yoq to support tàis azendment. I ask for a

faForable ro12 call.

ZIESIDIXG OFeICER:

Tâe question is on the a4opkion of àwendaeat No. 3 to

nouse Bill 579. Tàose in fagor Fote Aye. Tkose opposed Fote

xay. The voting is open. Have aAl Foted wào visà? Eage all

voted who gish? Rave all Foted who gisà? NaFe ail voted vâo

wish? Take the record. On that question the àyes are 3%:

t:e Nays are 39. âœend:ent #o. 3 is aGopted. Parther azenG-

Kents?

SECZETA:YZ

xo.--no furtàer azenGzents.

P/ZSIDIXG OTFQCERZ (SZNAIQR BRDCZ)

3rd rmaQiag. nouse 3ill 1296: Senator NetscN. Hoqse

1111 1913, Genator . iaâar. Seaator :ahar asks leave of the

sehate to retura nouse 3111 1913 to the Qrdel of 2nd AeaGing

for the pnrpose of aaendaeat. Is there leave? teave is

grantei. Tàe bill is on the Order of 2nd :eadiag. âre there

amendxents: hr. secretary? ror vhat parpose Goes Seaator...

SECEZTAZXI

lœenllaeat...

PEESIDING OFFICCRI. (SENATOR BRUCE)

#or vhat pqrpose does Senator Johas ariae?

5;XàTO2 JO:XS:

Welle I voul; have voted àye on that' last b&ll. The ker

was tarnede I kept pushing it and finaliy I realized solebody

Na; turned *y àey. So I just vaate; to--.-to :e recorded as

àye on 579. Sir. Tkank you.

SECRETARVI.

Aaendœent No. 3 oïfered by Senator Mahar.

PRCSIDIXG OP#ICERZ (SZKATOR 'B2;CX)

Senator sahar is recogaized.
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5S%lTOR :âEà:: ' .

'Nank yoqy dr. President an; aembers of khe Senate. .

zaendment. Xo. 3 deletes a sectionw paragraph 5 of Rouse Bill '

1913. Ito-.tàere vas some objection to-..the other day vhen ;
he 50dy. I ask for 1ts adoption. Jtâe bill vas before t I

PAESIDING OFPICSRZ (SEXATO; B:7CE) .

' The Iotion is to adopt âmendmenk No. 3 on... , .

That woul; be.... . .

PRESIDING: OFFICERZ (SZNATOR B2GCE) ' .
. ( ' . . .

' Tbe aotion is to a4opt Amendxent so. 3. niscusslon: All

in favor. sa ï zye. Opposed xay. Tàe âye's XaFe it. Ameadaent

W/.. 3 is adopted. further amendàeats? , . '

SECRETAEXZ' r '
!

Xo f arther amendments. ' ' . ' ' '' -'-''

PEESIDIXG OFFICCQZ (SCWATOR BAUCE)

3r4 reading.. Eouse :i11 2039. Seaator Geo-:arisy gith

four a/endlents. senator Geo-Karis asks leage of tàe Senate '

to'return Mouse 5i1l 2039 to tàe Order of 2nd Beadiag for tàe

pqrpose of ameniaent. Is there leave? Leave is granted. '

The bill is on t:e order of 2nd aeading. âre tâere alend- '

Ments. ;r. secretarye Please? '

SàCRETAaYZ

ànendment No. 2 offere; by senator Grotberg--.and Bruce,
. N

right..

PRSSIDIXG OrFICZZZ (SENZTQ; B;0Cf)

Senator Grotberg or Senator Geo-Karis to explain. the

ayendlent. Senator Geo-Karis.

3ENàIOR .GZG-KARISI

. . .on...on 2039. if you#'ll recaol. yesterGay ke passed

t:e zotion to reconsider tâe vote ly vhicà Amend-

œent-..cozmittee Aoendzent No. 1 gas attached to the bill:

. ' an; I was about to zove to Table that aaendmenk becaase I ka;

a sabstitute aœendment. I vonder if I.? iu ozier at tNis
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time to Table tàat Aaendaent <o. 1:

PZZSIZISG OTPQCEZZ (SEXATOR BRUCE)

à1A right. 1he aKeniment uas aiopte; by the Senate.

Aaea4ment :o. 1. vhicà vas a yomxittee aœendmeat, haa beea

b the full Senatee and Senator Geo-Karis zoves toadopted y

reconsider tàe Fote br whicà â/end*ent' yo. 1 ?as adopted. Is

there discussion on that wotion? Zenitor Totten.

SENA'OZ TOITEXI

'hank youy :r. Presi4ent. I wonder i: the sponsor :as

been ovec to discuss this with Pzesident Rock or vhether

President Rock has consente; ko àaving a visit gità her?

PRESIDIJG OPPzCE2: (Seaator Bruce)
' àll right. eartâer discussion' on tbe motion to recon-

sidez? senator xasu. on t:e aotion ko reconsidery alI in

IaFor say Aye. Opposed 'ay. Tke àyes have it. 'he Fote by

vhicà it was adopted is reconsiderede :ov Seaakor Geo-Karis

œoves to 'able Axendœent Ho. 1. Qn the 'otion to Tablew aAl

in favor sà; âye. Opposed <ar. TNe zyes bave it. àaeadaeaz

No. .1 is labled. eurt:er azendœents?

SCCRETAZYZ

tmendKent xo. 2 offered by Senators Grotberg an; Bruce.

PRCGIDEXT:

Senatop Grotberg.

SENATOE GtOTBEEGZ

Thank zou. 5r. Presidenty felipw members.. This is the

grandpareàts visitation amendleat vhàc: has been refined nog.

and actaallz upon iooking at ite Senator Bruce, it doesn't

solve my problez but I khink it solges yours. 1: gets rid of

tàe adoptive language ghich *as objectionable to several

people and simply provldes Ehat the court 2ay grant reason-

able visitation pri vilêges ko a graadpalent or

greak-grandpareat vhose cà&i4, has die; vhere t:e court

detezmines itls ia the beat interest of the velfare o' the

child. And I Woul; move the adoption. If senator Brace àas
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soRething to adde I*d be delighte; to hear fro* biz.

PEESQDCXTZ

â1A right. Senator Grotberg bas Ioved the aioption of

Ameadœent xo. 2 to qouse 'B&il 2039. Discussion? senator

gruce.

saxàToa aEiczz

Tuant you. :r. presideat and members of t:e senate.

senator Grokberq and I Eave worke; k:e last day oa tryiag to.

get language that will protect the rig:ts of grandparents to
' b n tkel'r chi.ld. in fact. has died and tbeymake Fiaitations * e

want...wisu to see tseir grandchildren. The langaage that

f blem'is vhat happens ia tâe adoptivecause: a good deal o pro

process when t:e rights of tàe pareat have been terminate; by'

a. court. T:e only solutiùn that I could see vas tkat we

goqld àave to just take tha: adoptlve laaguage out. znd so,

as yoq knove under the...sarriage anG Dissolution àct, a

granâparent caa petition a court to have visitatiou rights

when there has been a dissolation of t:e marriage. Thia adds

in tha.k âct the right tog in facte pekition tàe court for

visitatton rigEts gheh their chil; :as died and aot just

in...in a dissolukion of a Marriagee but vhen thereês beyn a

deatN of t:eir câlld t:at tâey caa petition the courk to àave
'

hts I think ià's a reasonable accommodationvisitation rig .

of...of requests frox grandparents across tàe Skate of l11i-

nois an4 I voul; favor tàe zotion to adopt.

PRCSIDZNTZ

senator Geo-Karis. à1l right.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

: x agree.

PRZSIDENQZ.

Senator---senator Grotberg :as moved the adopkion of

A menizent No. 2 to House 3iAl 2039. Any diacussioûë If not.

all in favor sigaify by sa.ying lye. â1l opposed. The àyes

kave 1t. The amenduent ks a'dopted. euzther amendments?
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'
sEcae/ARxt

âmendment No. 3 by Senakor D'àrco.

'PQESIDEX':

senator D'Arcù.

SENATOR D'âRCOI

zàaak yoay :r. Fresldent. lhia is tNe joint cqstody
amenGzent. Eig:t nok'the lag ioes not provide for a disposi-

tion of Joint custodr in our Dissolution âct audv la fact.

ge've àad a case ia Chicago where a judge, Bernie :olfe vho

ïse; to be a state legislator, di4. in fact. agard a Joiat

custody disposition and thisy in facty will put in t:e

S.tatate what the jadges feél sàoal; be the law. ân4 I voulâ

aove to adopt lmendmeat. xo. 3. isn'i it 37 Ioa got 2 on tNe

board. I goutd zove to adopt âlendment No. 3 to Rouse 3ill

2039.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ ($C:àTDR B2;C:)

Tàe motion is to adopt àaendlent Mo. 3. Dlscussion?

senator Bloom. Discassion of the œotion? zll in 'avor say

àye. OpposeG xay. 1he àyes have it. àaendœent go. 3 is

adopted. Furtber aaendmenta?

S:CRZTARIZ

Amendlent ïo. R offered by Seaator Geo-Karil.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXàIOR BRKCC)

senator Geo-Karis is recognized on àmendment xo...4.

S:xà'O: G:G-KARIS:'

âmendlent <o. 4 is kâe aaend*ent tàat substitutes for

Amendœenk xo. 1e and it is more correct and I love its Pas-

sage.-ethe passage of it.

PREGIDING OFTICZRZ (5;xâTO: BRUCXIE

Tàe motion is to adopt llea4meat Xo. %. Discqssion? àll

ln Tavor say âye. opposed Kay. The àyes Nave it.. Amendzent

No. 4 is aiopted. Further amenGmeats?

SCCEETARIZ

âmendaent No. 5 offered by Senator Rarovitz.
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PQZSIDIXG O'PICZE: ISCAàTO: BEBCZ)

senator 'arovitz is recognized.

SXNATOR 'àROVQTZZ

lhank you. gery *uche Nr. Presideht an; Ladies . aad

Geatlemen of tâe Genate. laendment 5o. 4, aerel; takes tàe

vord. *retired* out of t:e Statate and allovs a former judge

to perform karriages. Rigkt nou the statute reads retired

judge. there''a'a difference. lbis vould allow former judges

vho may have lost in an election to-.-to perforn marriages

and have the---be on the---oa t:e same par as wit: a1l forïer

judges.. and I voqld aak tNe aëoption of âmendm:nk Xo. 5 to

xouse Bill 2039..

PREJIDING O'YICERZ (SENATQZ 3EUCE)

The motion is to aiopt Amendzent :o. 5. Is there discus-

sioa of t:e zotiàa? àll in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. 'he

âyes have it. àaeqdmeat :o. 5 is adopted. Further aaend-'

xeats?

GECRZTARYZ

Xo further ameadmenks.

PRESIDI'G O#FICERI. (SEXàTOQ BAUCZ)

9àa u o.seaator Narovitz, for ghat purpose Go roq arisez

SEXATOE :âROVITZZ

I Nave spoken to the spousors of this bill. There is an

i 4zeat.--àuendaeat xo. 6 coainq ap. tt suould be here aara en .
: .

œinute. I vould ask that this bili be heid on 2nd reading.

Amendzent No. 6 just c lariïies. at tàe regpest of Jqdge

'lecke. fqrthez clariftes the joint custody éwarde aA; I would

ask tàat tàis bill be held on 2ad reading. It's a'

noncontrogersial alendment and tàereês no opposikion to it.

I gould aeX tNat the bill be hel; on 2a4.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SCAIIOR 3R0C:)

. - .senator Harovitzy xày don't' we just-..veeve adopte;

amendments.. it's going to get our Jouraai very confuaed. If

ve just zove it back to 3rd. and if Senakor Geo-Karis is
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Ivillinge she cah recall it. senator darovitz. g

S':ATOE SâAQYITZZ . '

I have' no objection to that except yoq œaGe a stakeœent' -: I
earlier today that ve 2ax not get to recaiis again. I knov 1

' vevre going to get to 2ad readiass again and Aàls is a Ferr :
' 
jiœportant amendxeat that really clarifies : very sensitivë .

f âe law in regards to joint castodyy and sevelal of Iarea o t

the' ju4ses tn tue dowestic relations rield. as well as the

formera.-our former colleague and ex-judge Pleck, feel this

is very important to be added to that sectioa. <og#.I doa't

really care if ve *ove it to 32G. bœt it's very important '

khat ve do get back to it and the anendment s:ould le qp * '

lltàia, I voald saiy fïve alnutes.

PRESIDIRG QFFICER: (SZXàTDR BRUCE) '

âll right. Genator Rock. - ' -

SexAroa aocxz

I don't think there's any question bqt that ve:ll get

back to recalls. Tàere's ào vay to avoi; it. So I t:ink the

better procedqre is to put it back. I*G like to ask about

âmendment Ho. 5.

PRESIDING O'PICEEI (SCXâTOR B20CE)

Tes.

SEXATOE EOCKI

Q:en we say Mforœpry/' doês tàat zean i: . I stand for

reteation and get beate thea I aœ still empoxered to marry?

PRCSIDING OFFICEZ: (SZMATOR BQUCE)

senator 'azovitz.

SCNATOR NIROYITZZ

If zou were a sitting judge and if yoq stood for reten-

tion aad yoq lost on retentione having been a sittihg ja4ge

;ou vould be empovered to parry. If yoa ran :or election and

' lost in an electïon to your opponenty having been a aittiag

JuGge and then lost aa electione you xoqld be empovered to '

Karrl'.
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PZZSIDING O i'.''ICERI (SC:à!20: BRVCE)

Senator zock.

SENATOR :OCKI

7niar---under tâia a/eadaeaty would Jadge Fleck stlAo be

entitled to larry people altNoqgk he's in private Practice of

yasy

PEESIDING OF/ICZE: tSE51'0a BRUCE)

Senator Karovitz.

S:XàT02 Kà2O7ITzz

Tea, Judge Fleck woul; be entitle; to marry. Tàe.-.tàe

la1 no# readsy forxer judges-..or retlzed judges, rather.

okaye Judge Tleck is a retired jqdge. Tke 1av aov woqld

allov Jadge. leck to do thate this doesu't change that in any

vay.

PEZSIDIHG OFCDICEaZ (SCNATOE BRUCC)

senator ùock.

SXNATOR BOCKI

. o .explain to œee if you ville kâe difference betveea

ïor>er and retired.

PRESIDING OTFICCR: (SZXATOR BEGCE)

senator 'laroFitz.

52:àTOa ;AQOVITZI

'àe difference between former an; tetire; is a retire;

.jadge retires o: his ovn free vill anG volitionw a forœer

judge mazq be sopeone vào :as rua for eiection.--aad Qoet.

And as in tàe case of a jqGge in..-in Chicago. Judge

Roaenburgy #as a judge, raa for reelection. loatg be is then

a forler jqdge. not a retired ju4ge.

PEZSIDING UFFICCR:' (SZXàTOR 3E0CZ)

ànG Q Iight poiat oqt to the Bodye the axendmeat haa been

adopked. Fartàer.-.furt*er a/en4aeats?

G;CRZTZaIZ

No furtàer aœendïenta.

PRESIDIXG OFE'tCER: (SENATOR BZPCE)

!
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din; Witâ tNe QnGerstaâoing tkat Senator Geo- '3r4. rea , .

Karis will call tt back. aoqse Bill 2095. seaator scàûaelan.

Senakor ScNanewaa asks leave of tàe Senate to retqrn Douse

Bill 2095 to the Order of 2pG Reading foI the Pqrpose of '

ameadment.. Is there leave' ieave is granted. The bill is on

the OrGer of 2ad Eeadingi 'r. Secretaryg are there a*eni-

DeAts? . '

SECRETAEïI
' dzent &a. 4 offered bY Seaaéor Dtzrco.Alen

P2:SI9ING O'FIC:R:. (SCHATOE 3QUCZ) '
. ' j

Genator D'ârco, Fou àave t?o a*eadzents filed on... . '

j ''Thank yoqy :r. President. @oald you read tàe LRB' nuzber?

Is t:e first àdole aze-w-is tkat the fourw..the laak foqr .

letters on the.... '

sEcaziààlz ' .

Xo...no, tNe last four is tJWAS.

5ENAT0R D'AECOZ

Okay. The--wAmendment *0.. 1 to 2095 provides k:at vàe? a

' person has unlnsured Kotorlxt coFerage beyond tàe. stakutory

minima? limits provide; 5y lavy he aiso mast buy '

underinsuraqce motorist coverage qp to t*e .bodily ialury '
. ' k

làmita tàat àe Nas for uninsured motorist coverage. :ow that

soanGs simple to mey so..-nov this ia..-yoa know it:s---it's

simple because, tke iasnréûce inâûstry Ys supportiag this '

bili....tNis aœea4œent. xo, I:Q iust kiddinc. 'bat's vhat it
!

éoes. Rigkt aow. under t:e lawe. you can hage.-.you Zave to
' 

âave...uniasured . motorist. but yoa don.t have to buy
' . I

underinsured lotoristy t:e tvo are exclasive. Qhat this say

isy if you. Go bqy qninsured Motorist coverage beyond tàe

minimua amoant of fifteen and thirtye wàich ie the lag nowy j
&f 7ou buy over thate. iike if rou buy a half a miiiion

dollars gortNe tNen you have . to buy undezinsured motorist

coverage at tàat 'same half million dollar limit for uninsgred

I .L
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*otorist coverage. %e tkink it's a gooG amendzent because we

. i i. i. Illiaois. aad I :on't tunx;On t have *an akory nsqrance n
leRre going to :ave aandatorg insuraacey and v:at tâls blll

is reaïly saying is that t':e insured s:ouod ' be protected

againsk people vbo are drivtng vltà ve'rye'verye gery low

linimqm insurance limitsy for uninsure; aad underiasqred.

Aad I knou Senator Schunqaan is in favor of it an4 Senator

Rupp is in favor of it. and I would aove adopkioa of---is

tàis 4...àueadment xo. q to 2095.

PEEGIDING OFTICEZI. (SENATOZ B:DCZ)

The aotion is ko adopt Amenqœent :o. q., Is tâere âiscus-

sloa? Sekator Scàuneaan.

SENâTOR GCRDNEMANZ

. . .oqly to say that this amendœente 5r. Presidente puts

the bill back knto tàe forn' in w:ich it was wàen ik cale oat

of the 'noqse. i:e language adopted by tàe House va4 faqlty

anG this langqage now does what the House spoasor intended,

aR; so I do staad in sœpport of the azendment.

PRZSIDIXG O##IC2*z (SZXàTOR BXBCZ)
eurtker discussion? Senator collias.

SZ#ATOR COIIINSJ

Question of tàe sponsor; please.

PRZSIDING.OeiICERZ (SENATOR BRUCZ)
Senatbr DeArcoy yoq àave a question. Senator Collins.

SEAATOR CSLLISS:

senator D'ârco.. I can't quite andprstand. or Maybe I

didn't-.-l qwasn't ppying tob mqcà attention vhen you fizsé

started .caase I knov yoq were kidding...l thougùt you vere

kidding-'' àre you reallz saying tàat tàis' amendneat. kkich I
:

d'on'k see on ay desk here. is requiring.tàat if gou have a

certain amouat of qainsqred œotorists that I skiil. qp to a

certain amount: I would Nave to tkea take out another policy

for qnderinsorance Coverase;

PEESIDING OPPICKRZ (SEXATOR BEOCZ)
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Senator D'Arco.

5:NATo2 COLLI'NSI

I am...

PRXSIDING O'FICEEZ (SSNATOR BROCE)

Senator D'àrco.

SZXATOR DIARCO:

aigEt. It..-ue're saring tkat if you bax aore tkan fif-

teen and thirty, let's saiy yoq bqy a-..a handred, tàree hun-

dred aninsared œotorists coverage, most peopl: buy a àundrede

three âundred, you have to then buy a huadredy three Nandred

of underinsured lokoris*s coveragey it'd be man4atory. ke.re

saying that..-to protect tàe insure; against t:e otNer

iasured driver who has veçye Fery low. limits like fifteen and

t:irty limits.

?EZSID:NG 0r#IC:2z (SEXâTOR BRBCE)

eurther dïscussion? senûtor collins.

SCNàTûE COLLIXSI

1...1 really Would.--vish that-..that I would have àad

time to# you knowy look at this aaendaeat and study ite Sena-

tor D'Arcoy because I find it gery strange kkat Senakor zupp

anie of course, *:o àas been very aiauantly opposed to aQl of

the 'other Kajor insuraace reform and co/palsory inauzance il

kàe whole xorli, is sapporting t:is ameadment rig:t now, and

aiso Senator Ct*eredge. vhich is a little sarprisinq to me.

And 2 vouid just say to---to kâe members thak I tàink 7oq

shoald be alert aod aware of vhates going on here.

PRESQDING OFPICZRZ (SZNâTOE BRUCZ)

Parther discusslon? Senator Gcâunezan.

SENAQOR SCHBKESAKZ'.

?P,

iaduatry vaa

insuraace indastrr has Eaken any position oa thia at all.

9eAl. :r. Presidente just peràaps by vay of clearing tàis

I think Senator D'àrco indicated tàat the insurance

ia support of tNia. I'x not auare tàat the

So---but perhaps he's aiare of soaekàing àxat I:œ not. The
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other Poiat thate I tàink, it Kight better be explaine; by

sayiag that from nov one when an insured purchases aninsared

aotorist coFeragew that coverage mast inciude qnderinsured

Iotorists. In other uordse this is a mandate upon t:e insur-

ance cozpanies wNo vrite the coverage that uhen they write

ite they àave ko iaclude the underiasared Kotoriat coverage.

Tkis gets to be a very complicated tàing ào explain to

peapley and I tbink people are going to be better served by

having bokà of these coverages vritten in. one package by

iasurance companies rather than kaving it fragmented as it is

at t:e present tize.

PRZSIDI'G OFPICERI (SCSATOR B:;C2)

Senator D'Arco.

S::àTOR D'AECO;

Tha u .. what Senator schuaewaa said is correct. Park of

t:e pro:lea is people are not agare tàat there is

œaderinsuraace.-emotoriat coverage that they can get from the

ihsurance cozpanye an4..-and tbis oàviously is going to make

tkem agare of it because the 1ag progiëes that they âave to

have qninsure; xororists an4 include; wit:in that policy nog

if.z.i: this passese w&Il be this anGerinsurance motorist

coverage as vell. So egerrbooy wodld be avare of it aad tâe

public gili be better served an4 protectedy and I'm not

kidding.

PBESIDIRG 0##ICERz (5SNzTOR B:7c1)

eqrtàer diecusaionz Fqrther discussioa? Senator D'àrco

Nas moved k:e adoption of àzendnent :o. 4. on that questione

those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. T:e opinion ot the

C:air t:e âyes have it. àzeadment No. 4 is adopted. rur-

ther alendzents?

SZCEETARIZ

Azenduent :0..5 offered by Senator DêArco.

PZESIDIXG OFFICCRI (5C5àT0R .BR0C;)

Senator D'Arco is recognizede
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SZXàTOE D'AECO:

âs rou know tkat in the' automobile liability insùrance

fielâ, if you're fifty-five yeals or oldere yoq get a reduc-

ktoa ia your amouat o: pteaiuz if you take a safety . drlver*s

coutse. The qqestion is wàekbere..tâe axount of tàat reGuc-

tion anâ who ietermives ik. Tàis bill provides tàat it

s:ould be Getermiaed by the i:surer rat:er tian bz tâe

Department of Iasurance. gâetNer or not that is true under

tke law nov ts debatable. But thla does specify vko will

determine tNe alount of the reduction in 'preKiu? 'énd that

vould clarify t:e law as it presently existz. And I vould

Kove..-there's no oppozition to thise and I would ,m;Fe' for

aâendment-.-a4optioa of Azeadment No. 5 to 2095.

' ZZESIDIKG OEFICXEZ (SEXâTOR BE7CZ)

e:e motion ls to adopt RaendKent---to adopt zmendment :o.

s.. Is tkere discussion of thak motiona àl1 in favor say

àye. Opposed Kay. The âras have it. l/eadmeak Xo. 5 is

a dopted. eurtàer amendmentaz

SECRZTARIZ

Xo furtàer aaendments.

PEESIDING 0F'IC22z (S:'àTOA BRBCE)

3r4 reaGing. T:e Chair is iaforœed that t*e bill jqst

jreceding tkisy 2039. that t:e amendmeàt àas nov arrived.

An; since we:ve just been discqssing that. perhaps it gill

Eake less time if we io it right aov. Senator Geo-Kalie aaks

leaFe of tàe Seqate to return Eouse bill 2039 to tâ# Order of

4 Reaking zor vEse purpose of aaendœent. Is there 'ieave?2a

teave is graated. TEe bill is on tNe Order of 2nd aeading.

àre theze amenduents/ :r. secretary. plpase? '

en4 Of zeel
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SZCRETARI:

lmendment :o. 6 offered by Jenator darovitz.

ZRESIDIHG OFFICEZI (SZSATOE BRUCZ)

Genator 'arovitz is recognized.

5C:A'OR 5â2O7I;Z:

Tàank yoae very œachy :r. President and Ladies and

G entlelen of the senate. àxendïent <o. 6 jqst fœrther clari-

ïies that in the eveat of a joint custody agreelen: and a'

Joint castodj order. as per the amendment added by - Senator
D'ârcb.. that any aqreezent or order sbould specify eacà

parent:s rights and responsibilitiea for :àe pbysical care

aad custody of t:e chil; and for lajor decisions im connec-

tion viyh eëacatione àealth care aa; religious training.
This is to preFent any parental âaggling over terMs after a

jolnt cqstody order an; to beàter .serve the intérest of the

chtli. ït's been recomnended by :Ne jûdges in tke Matri-

monial division and Judge eleck. Càere is no opposition to

it and I woœlG ask for the adoption of âéenGzent :0.,6 to

goqse Bill 2039.

PRZSIDISG OFEICER: (SENATO: B:UcZ)

1he œotion is to adopt.. Is there iiscussion? àAl ia

favor say Ale. Opposed Hay. Tbe Ayes have it. Amendment

xo. 6 is adopted. Fqrther azendments?

SECEETAZY:

No furtàer anenGments.

PRZSIDING O#eICERI (SEHATOR BRUCE)

3r; reading. House 3ilI 2126. Senator Demqziù asks

leave of tAe Seaate to retarn nouse BiQl 2126 to t:e Grder of

2nd Reading for the purpose of aa a/endzent. Is tàere ieavez

Leave is granted. àre there ameadments, :r. secretary?

SZCRETà.IIX'Z
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âaendment #o. 2 offere; b; Senakor Delqzio. '

PRESIDING O'FICEA: (SEAATOZ 3:0C2)

Senator Deauzio on Amendmeat #o. 2. '

SENATOR DZ:UZIO:

Tes.. khank zoqe zr. Preiident and. Ladïes and Gentlexen of

:àe Senate. àwendaeat Xo. 2 ko Roase 3ill 2126 is designed

to kake care of a problem tàat has occqrrede as a aatter of

facty a court casey the Domestic Violence shelter aad

Gervices Fun; t:at ve enacted heze last yeare one in vkich ye

àave increased the marriage ïicense fees by ten dollars' and

the dissolution fees by five dollars. It raises aboqt 1.3

iliion dollars. annqally. ioveFer , a court case ' was broqgNt

ia Jaauar'z of t:e year that tàe lav vent into effectw an4 as .

a resait, in Rinnebago, a Winnebago argument vas base; on the

tecknicality tbat foqnd kkis to be aaconstitutioaal because

tNe sqit claimed tNat the county 'treasurer. tbe officer

that's empovered by tâe constitutifon to receive tàe collected

funds. vas bypassed by t:e 1a: that creates t:e suelter anu .

the servkces iund. ls a result. t:e mosey is not being dis-

tributed today. Tâe amendmenk would reqnire tbat eacà cir-

cuit an4 county clerk Geposit vlt: t:e coanty treasurer t:e

fuaGs ia accordance vlt: the..wvità t:e Acty and that on the

keat: day of t:e *ont: folloging the receipt of the amoants

that depopltede..voal; bè dèposite; to tâe State Tzeasurer

*h0 Would Geposit Sucâ amoqnta iato the Domeatic Vioience '

Shelter ayd Services Find ia tâe State Treasqry. Soe it is

destgned to alleviate an; resolve tàe constitqtionalltz of

tNe questlon by seeing to it that tàe couaty treasurerg that

person *ào is empowered br t:e coastitution to,receive t:e

feesy is Pqt back into.khe àct. â2d I WO*1d Q0Ve fOr tâe

adoption of hzendmen: No. 2.

pazslnz:G oeelczaz (szxzTo: BRucz)

ïotion is to adopt àmqndzent #o. 2. Discussion of the

*otionz All'in faFor sar Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes bave
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it. âaendment xo. 2 is adopted. âre tàere further amend-

aents?

SZCQZIrIR: :, . .

so fœrther axendaents.

. PRZSIDIXG OPFICZZI (SCXàTO: BRBCZ)
. '

3rd reading. senator Pbilip. senator Philip is recog-

nized.

sàxAioR Paltlp: .

Point of personal privilegq. :r. President. Just like to
-  knouledge tbe presence on the eloor of t:e Geaate of 'ac

@illia/ Aloysius Reimond, forœer Speaker of the éoase, Dezœ-

. crat Coqntz Chairœan and one of the great guys of the Geaeral

lsseably. '

PAESIDING OPPICER: (SZHATOR BROCC)

For What pqrpose does Senator Buzbee arisez '
:

SZNAQOR 372:::: .

I just gaated everybody to take note wâere the Speûker '

çame toe be knogs where the pover is in tàis place.

PRZSIDISG OFEICCR; (SEIATOR SRVCE)

2310. Seaator Grokberg. Senatar Grotberg asks leage of '

tàe Senate to retara nouee Bill 2310 to t:e Order of 2a4

zeading for tàe pnrpose of azendment. Is tâere leage? Leave

is gzanted. T:e bill is oa tàe order of 2nd zeaGing. àre

there ameRd/entse :r. Secretary?

SECRZTâRT:

Amendment xo. 2 offered b; Senator Grotberg.

PéZSIDING OPFICCXZ (SZNATOZ 3RUC;)

senator Grotlerg.

SZ:ATOR GQOTBEDGI

Thank youe :r. Presideni. Tàe coament froœ the gallery

over hece is. if you own bùal propertye you can do anythingy

and tàe reasoa welre bringing tàls back is tàat that's gNere

ve left off vith senator Eowers piggr yesterday and Ne
- d'erailed tventy-nine cars on the train ghen Ne did it. <ovy

i.
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Amentll:ent

SECEZRARX:

âmendœent Xo. 1 lostg Senator.

SZHâTOR GROIBESG:

No..l, I believee :r. Clerke-.dr. Secretary...

Okaye nov,

r elates to the oiisàion. and this is fcam tàe County Problems

Commission essentially. bqk tàe county board Kembers are con-

cerne; that gKen we created tbe raruland àssessxent àct and

âlendment No. 2 isoo.is an aœendaent tâat

appointed coanty co/mittees...revieg committees. that the

county boards are Ieluctant to set up a per diemy or a zile-

age. oc anytking for them to attend t:ose meetinga. 'here.s
-uo way for them to reinburse tbeir expensesm This clarifies

that t:e c' ounty board .ay âo sach acti to compensate tàe

members of the County Farmland àsse? J/ent aevieg Coamitkee

for attending sucà leetings. I move tle adoption.

PRZSIDI'G O'CICSDZ (SEXATOR 92JCZ)

The motian is to aiopt àzendment No. 2. Is àNere discua-

sion of that motion? àll in favor say âye. seaator Dezuzio:

on tàis amend/eat? Senator De/uzio.

SEïATOR DEMUZIO:

Jqst a quick questioae.oit's only

œileage. ik's not-.-thank yoa.

PRZSIDIXG OFPICERZ (5ENâT0R BEBCE)

for reimbursemeat of

senator Grotberg.

SEHATOR GEOTDEEGZ

Zes. zre ve ready for âmendwent No. 3e ;r. Secretarr?

PACSIDING OFTICZRI (SEXàTOE BRUCE)

llright.

szcazTAy*z

Haven't adopted 2 yet.

PRESIDIYG OPFICEZI' (SENATOE BRVCE)

Alrighty on tàë motion to adop . m!-1 in favor say Aye.

oppoaed #ay. ':e Ayea Nave it. âmeuduent No. 2 is adopted.

further amendments?
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SECQZTAATI

àweaiœent xo. 3 by Senator Grotberj.

PQESIDIKG GPPICERZ (SSXATOR BRUCX)

Senator Grotberg is recognized.

SENATOR GQOTBERG:

Tkaak you. xr. President. It goes gitNout sayihg tàat

these tovnship officiais of Illinois discovered this veàicle,

an4 I am pleaaed to offer an amendment that contains the

follogiag. itemsz 'he first---provision provides tha: tovn-

sbip or œultltowasàip asse4sars in couaties under township

organizations of less than a ziliion inhabitants, so Cook is

excluded...

ZZESIDING O'FICK:I (SENATOR 9RBCE)

senator Grotxerg. #or wbat Purpose does Senator ïeats

riye?

SZ#àTGR KCITSZ

I got aix amendmeats to 2310. Johne whicà oae are ve

talking aboutz I:* looking throagh them and I can't find it.

PRESIDING OF/ICCR; (SEXATOR BR0CC)

àlright. Senator Grotberge there are at least five

amendments heree so peràaps if ;ou could ïust describek

SEAATOR GEOTBERG:

I an pleased t.o do so because I'Fe had that same problem

imyselfw and I am supposed o kaove Sir. sov, Seaator Keats

and otherae tNe axendœent I'm referring to ia LE: 8206914G

for Georgey LD for David, 7:502. It coataias several itezs

an; it's put toqether by-webr former Senator David zegner for

tàe tovnskip offikàals of Illlnoàs. àaving to ëo gità oœis-

sions in that âct and sone correctioas. Eave yoa found 1t?

day I proceed? Thaak you. The first proFision proFiies tàat

in dovnstate townships...

P.EESIDING 0e#ICE2z (SZNATOQ BROCE)

Senator xetsch. for what qparpose do you arlse?

SEXATOR NZàSCnI
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Thank you. Senator Grotberge jast so that ve can stay

here. I tkougàt---the one yoq just read the 1R3 nulber fore

, yaaaase :: ysI thoBgàk WaS tNe 0Re 72 Nad jost àd0P:e e

marke; 5o. 2. or at least my cop; is. èoul; yo? then go back

ao : so seand tell us tZe LZB nœmber o' tbe one we di; just a p

can keep it straighkz

PRZSIDIXG orflcEzz (szxA:0a BE;c:)
' 

à distribqtedeAlrlgàt. Senator Grotberg, vhen t eae vere

evidentaliy tàe amendwent was Marked gith a ïo. 2. Senator

Grotberg.

SEKAQOR GROIBQRG:

ge accept your correctioas an; ve'll be glad to clarify

anytking to get Senator Netsch's kote. The one we Just

adopted, Senator Netsck. on the farmlaa; assessaen: value was'

LRB 2069149 for Daviie ACBâ'. Got t:at? That's adopted anG

tâat is now Azendment :o. 2. Novy ma; we procee; vit: àmend-

ment xo. 3?

PRCSIDIXG OTFICERI (SZ#ATOE BRDCE)

ànd that's t:e one œarke; ::02.

52:â20.R GEOTBCEG:

:102. and it's really No. 3, egen we hage it zarked Ko.

2., 
Soy let as Procee; tâen vikh tàe thzee provisiona of this.

aaendœent. Re've âad a rwaning battle for a handre;

yeara...does tàe supervisor of aasessmeats give the books to

t:e local assessor and get tNe/ back githin a àqndre; an4

twenty Gaya after Ne gives them or by Juae 1s+ of eacà year?

And khey blame it on eacN other. This proviies tàat vithin a

handre; and twenty Gays after the recelpty after the super-

visoz Naais t.bem oate or by' Junq lste vhichever is later,

that the local assessor retqrns tàat book to tàe sqpervisor

of aasesa/ents auG puts the heat where it belongs. Thatês

one portioa of thisw and askeG for by the tovnship o'ficials.

T*e other provision, whea th+ Electiûa Code was azenGed last

yeary they left out tàe notice provision of town zeetings.
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aaazingly enougùe. aad ve bring tNat back in where tâê nokice
. i ..

Kust bee..printed in three of t:e most puklic places--.posted

ratâery ahd if there's a neWspapere to go Ahea; and Pqblisâ. !

an4 sqcà notice shall be given by the town clerk or in :1s ' . 
'

absencee tàe super/isor. That reiastates tNe notice proFi-
. j lreany 'sion of tognsàip meetiags. Tàe third provis on vas a

adopted in tàe election bill. an; for purposes to keep tàis .

amendmeat straigàt. we:re keeping it in tkis one. an4 tàat . '
' woqld be for..-the fiiling of vacancies in dovn...dovnstate

office of multitovnship assessors. inâ with thate I will try .

to aasver aay questions. But it's a good, clean a*endment

tàe vay I offer it. I don't know of anything controversial. ,

and uould move tàe adoption.

PaESIDI'G OFTICERI (SZXATOR BEOCX) '

Is tà:re disclssion? I àaFe senators zc:iilan'e Keats and .

Berniag. senator Ec'illan. ' .

SENATGR dC:ILLAN:

Question of tbe sponsor.

PRCSIDISG OEFICERZ (SE:AQOR BDUCE)2 .

Indicates he will yieid. Senator Kcdillan.

SENâTOR 8C;ILLAS).

:ell. I qnderstan; fully that the intent of this is to '

place tàe ewphasis. or to pqt the pressure wàere tt beiongs,

and in tàose instances vhere t:e local assesàor simply does '

not get t:e books. this îs to give siz soue extra tlme.. But

t:e vay tsis ts purased. vuat you do ls pzace it at tse en4
- oz aune or Juae lste vhic: is a delay of a xontà and a hal: .

for khose that are 4olng a good job. às ik ls nov, if...&f

t:e sapervisor of assessments gets tàe bookà out Aa good tiwe

anG there's plenty to tize-.-plenty of time'to do ity tàen

they are back to tàe sqpervisor of assessments by âpril 15tN.

This aeans tàat tàey can œess around for tbree or four months

uatil J uae lste aad in so*e casese this is going to aake it

poesible for tàeï to--.to delay the assessment processe for
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po good reaaone even longer than it is now. ànd I.-.I ander-

stand your intente but I think this pqts another loophole

tnto it tàat 1...1 don't really t:iuk *as intendeG alG I

tàink would slow dovn the assessmeat Procesa in a lot o.f

places.

PAESIDING 0##IC2R: (SENATO: BROCZ)

Senator Grotberg.

S:%âQO3 GEOTBERGZ

In reply to yoar Guestioae Senator dc:iloan, I read it

qaite t:e other gay. January 1st is vhen theàe books are

sapposed to qo out. and within a àqadred and tgenty days

takes you to three montàs latere wàlch is Januaryy eebruarye

dàrcb. àpril the 1st. Thak vould .be &f eFery-.-if the---ié'

t:e supervisor gets t:e. oqt. it's a ninety-day cycle. For

eFery day that he's late, he can only be as late as duae 3st

is wkat this...

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SZAATOR BRBCE)

Senator dcdillan.
l
SENATOR H/KIQLABI

But why not leage it âpril 15t: or one Nuadre; and tventy

daysy..-ghichever is.-.is latere because your àunired and

tventy days is going 'to provide for the latest alternamive no

matter vhat. khat youeve done is uake lt possible for it to

bp two hundreG days.

PZZSIDING OT#ICEE: (5Z:l10R 32;CC)

Senator Grotberg.

SCXAIOR GEOTBERG;

Only..ot:e heat is only on t:e supervisor of asseaazeats

to get the books out oa tioe. TNak has been kàe big com-

plaiat. TNis sNould speed ik up. If tîey#ce iatelested in

gettiag their leviea ia oa tiœe aad their asseaauents proper

through tàe State proce4urese tàe..-the-.owe're trying to put

t:e feet undero..fire under t'àe feet of tàe supergisors of

assess/ents. ànd it doesn't apply to everlbodye man; of thez
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Go a good job.

'RESIDING OFFICEE: (SZYàTOR BEECE)

Senator dc:illan.

SRXATOI 5c5ILtANz

I gould rise to oppose the amendKent. It simply does not

4o vhat you have said you vanted to Go. I voald favor it

coxpletely if a1i you want to do ia to put presaure back on

tàe supervisor of assesszents. an; say that that local asses-

sor vill have one Nundre; and twenty days: and that if the

snpervisor of assessweats is kNe one that's slogy that you're

Rot golng to penalize tàe local assezsor. But Fhat you@Fe

done is grite it in such a vay that the superFlsor of asaeas-

œents wào gets his books out oa January 1 may sit there and

suffer bêcause of locai assessors tâat càoose to foliow the

àetter of this 1a* an4 take the latex alternative xkicb is

June 1st. That#s five months that tâey can drag their feet

aader tàe Way tàis is Graftei. Nowv. what you intended is

sound anG I sqpport ite b?t tàis bill provides a loophole

tàat 1 don't kâinx is goiag to do aaythiag but cause prob-

lews.

PRBSIDQNG OPFIc:R: (SEXITOR 3E;CE)

further discussion? Senator Berning.

S;XAIOE BZRXIXGZ

Welle :r. Presidente this has been an ongoing complaint

for a loag, long tiae. Soze of qs wào have been in L:e thick

of tàese disputes recognize tàat. kâere's no easy ansvev for

t:lse but' vïtà thïs aaendmente I#m inclimed to ask the

sponsor, ao whau . ghat are the peaalties? khat*s different

hov fro? gkat has been?' 9:y do. ge Want to put an aaendment

on kkat isngà going to carry any kiad of a clq17

ZQSSIDING OPFICEEZ (S:NàTOR BROCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SZ:AIOZ GRGT3EEGJ

Rel2y khank you. In response to your questione we didn't
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end aaz penalty secttoa. an4 t:ere is no penalty section iaas

tkat âcty am I correct. S#natore yoq're an old assessor-type?

PRESIDING OFTICERZ (5ZKlTOR BRJCZ) - .

senator .nerning.. I

GCXATO: BZZNIHGI. .

Tkat.s ctgut. ve.ve :ad vaese peaaltr---oc tuese .final

dates by wàic: tkis action or anotàer action is to be co2- .'

lete; by certaih of f iceholiers. an; so freqaently is abso- ' I. P

lqtely beyond t*e control af tàat officeholier, so he must

defaalt.. Qe can change a1l these penalty..-ali these dead-

line dates that ve gantv we are not going to get to t:e crqx
. ' : 11 zanaed ani he 'of the œatter. Kove if one assessor s we

àas prpperty cards in file 'so t:at'àe can èontinœally keep

à1s property records updatede kàe minute he gets :is bookse

ue caa t/ansfer that inforàation onto t:e books anâ he can

get the bùoks in in sixty-days, ninety-days, or by zpril 1st:

r 15:: or vâatever. Bqt aa asaessor vho rqls a QiniRalo

operation and doesn.t NaFe iàe help or the funding to earry

on a #@aK''-r0û%d PEOVO K . Of assessing is never gaing ts be

ble to zeet a deatl-tine like this Starting f r0* Scra tc: Fith 'a

tàe assessing process. It's fiae to attempt to encoaragev

bqk uniess' you put a penalty in tàere, yoa're not going to

force aaytbing. Hy sqggestion. senator. is tàat if yo* gant

to provide soxe inducemenky'some recourse by t:e taxing dis-

trictsy aad I tkiak tàatzs vhere t:e pressqre comes :or this,

it might be appropriate to consider requiring a perforaancer . .

bonG for'tàe sapervisor of assessaents. .

PEZSIDIX'G OP#ICEQZ (SESATOZ BEOCEI

Sezator Grokberg- ' J

SEXAIOR GROTBCRGZ

Tàank you: senator Berning, your point is veli made as is

Senator Hcdillaals. In ï*e orderly affalrs o; tbis oper-

ation, I goald ask that...forget about txat dialoguey I wili

bring it back tomorrov or tàe next tiœe and strike that por-
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tioa of ity bat t1e rest o' :he alen4ment keys lnto a tkird

azendment tâat senator xe tsch ïs going to offer for cook

county. and seaator lcfillan :as agreed; vould you agreew

seaator àerniag, tbat ve probably doaêt even :&44le with that
Ianguage tàis lilited session? It vas part of tàe amenGaent '

thak waa brought to me by t:e tovns:lp assessors. :ith leaFe

of tàe Bodyy I goqld ask for a fagoraàle roll call.on kàe

a/endmente an; ge will bring back and sàrike that portion.

PQZSIDISG OFFICE9: (SENàTOZ.BRBCZ)

Alright.

5:#âTO: G:OTBE/G:

It's easier tàan-.-ik tàzoxs everykhing of'f tàe track '

again. aad...and I goœld appreciate that coopezation..

PRESIDI%G GFYICERZ' (SEXATOZ' BQBCE)

further dlscussion? senator xeats.

52HA1OR KCATS:

. . .wil1 khe sponsor yield for a coqple of qaeskioas?

PEESIDIXG OF#ICC:Z (SExàT0R BRBCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator xeats.

5ENATOR XXATSZ

This series of a/endoents We're fooling gitâ: haFe an# of

these been Previoqsly introduce; as Boqse Or Senake bil1S?

?RZSIDIXG DFFICERI . (SExàTOE B2BCZ)

Senator Gzotberg.

SENâTo: GEOTBEEGZ

I doa't think in thia...in tàis a*endment that aay of

tNese are farler Eouse or Seaate bills. Qf tkey weree tNey

Gidn''t get oat of Rules in tbe House-...-l can't aasver your

qqestion yes or no. I diinlt have any o; rbel.

PRESIDING DFfIC22z (SENATOE BRDCZ)

senator Keats.

SENATOE KZATSI.

Did any of the comKittees ever look at any of tàese?

PRZSIDING O'FICSZJ (SZNJTOX OEJCE)
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Seaaàor Grotb/rg.

SENITOE GROTBERGZ

Jast tàe spokesmea.

PRESIDI:G O'FICEE: (SENàTOE BRBCE)

SenaEor Keats.

:2:::02 KEâTSZ

There.w-is a veek to go in Sessiony ge have amendaeuts oa

a œajor bill. umpteen azendlents on the billy no one'a lookeG

ak tNeme tNey Nave not gone ïNroagk cozwiktees. tàey coqlda't

âaFe gotten oœt of the Genate Rales Committee 'caaae tàey

arente emergency. I jqst sit here and saye heyy what klnd of

legisiative process is tàis that ve come up wit: fifteea

zillion ameadmeats ak the lazt Kinate, zajor aaendments làat

Iake major changese no committee hearingse the leadership

hadn't seen ike nobody's *orkeo gltà it. :ào àanës you these

amendments at tàe last xoment?

PRSSIDIBG OFFICZRZ (SC;à10R BR7C2)

senator Grotbefg.

SEKATOR G2O13EEGz

I opened witk. that. David Eegner caze from tàe township

officials of Illinois. and I àave a great deal of respect for

those gentlmoen. 'here is no pride of aqthorship in any of

these for me. but ve are dova here evea thougà it's a limited

Sesaion to tr; tovolve so/e problens. One of the probleœa

vitâ tâe tovaahips are in eacà of tàese pipces öf this one

ameadzente. anG I'/e tried to get it a1l intoione azendment so

ve didnêt have to àang tàe tàing up vith tveatr-five azend-

aeats. I tkoqght I'd doae a ratàer good job of explaiaing

ity Senator Keats: and vith notàing but gentlemanly adaira-

tion for yoqr admonition: I uonl; still aove tbat ge aâopt

t:e amendmenty I gi1l take care of the leaks in the dike.

don't worry about it. And-.-and itês essentiaily goo; except

for t:e assessor biile a>4 I bappqn to agree vità--.wità

Senator ëcM illan. and that's vhat debate is al1 about. 1**
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sorry youdre bored vità beinq àere, but...

PM SIDING OF#ICER: (S:XâTO2 M CJCE) .
r ' (

Senator Keats. '

SZMàTQR KEATSZ

I appreciate yoœ taking soae clean shots backe I didn't

tâink I woul; get away taking them all on 2y own. but I io

laat to. sare and I woul; say to tàe *e/bers' of tàe Senatee

some excelleat pointa Nave been raised by senator Mcdillan

an4 Seaator Beraiag. A11 I Mant to stress is. if ge are

goiag to allege this is a Geliberatige Bodyy if we:re going

to allege t:at ve are legislators ?ào look at legislatione

have tke coliaittees review it e ratker than at the last minute l

j. k .some special interest group comes Iï anG sneaks an amendaen

throug: at the last minutee whicà luckilz e a f ev of us vere

paring attention to ao it isn 't snqck t:rough. Gofl knogs. I

love' *y f riend David aesner and I would norm lIy do anything

f or ikip, but why coaldnl t these amendyeats kave been ârafted '

three zonths ago? 1: this is such q great ezergency, vhy dië

ve just discover it ia the last weex of the Sessionz I woqld

ask yoq. ào vote xo, and say tàate. hopefqllye sone of our spe-

ciai interest groaps vould learn àol' tbe legislative process

Works. ' ' i

PRESIDING O'FICCS: (5;XàTO2 B90CC)

eurther discassion? Senator Grotbmrg woves the adoption
. .. '

of Amenûment No. 3. On the motlone all àn favor say Aye.

Opposed xay. 'he àyes have it. zmendment xo----been a

request for a roll call. Those ln favor viil Fote âye.

Thoae opposed wil2 vote Nay.. Tke voting is open. The ques- '

tloà is on the adoption of âmendment xo..3. ' aave all Fote;

v:ô vish; Have all voted *ho vish' Rave aIl Fotei gNo wisNz
i

Take tàe record. On tàat questioa. à:e zres are 33. tàe yars /

are 17: 1 Foting Preaen/. Azendzent :o. 3 is adopteâ. fur-

ther a/endœents? .

SZCZETARYZ

i p . r- - . - . ' - -  l . .
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lmendment Xo. R ày Senator Grotàerg.

PRCSIDING OFPICEPZ (SZNATOR 3RUCE) '

Seaator Grotberg. . l

SENàTOR G2OT3ERGz ' '

I believe tàat Senator de tsch is offering tàat one.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENATOR B:7CE)

Senator Netscà's name is on t:e nexk a/endpent. Senator

Grotbergv but yoqr name is on this one. .' . '

j '@lzat o ik do? Qithdfaw it.

PQZSIDIHG OEFICERI (SENàTOE BRVCC) '

Senator Xêtsch. .

'sExàloR xxTscHz ' .

If I az aot mistakeny tàe same aaendmeat.--k:ia is really

going to blow yoqr minde the saxe a/endmeat *a3 filed twicey.

once ol tNe assqmption that those other t*o ha; gone on anG

once on tàe aSSû1PtiOR that àâere àad been 50 Prior aKend- '

meats. I beliëve it aay be exactly tNe sane textg an4 in

:0th cases. I thiak I aœ sappoaed to explain it. Does that

appear to be tNe case?

SECRZQAEXZ

Itz..ik appears to be the case. buk they do carzy Giffer-

ent tR: nuubers.

5ZNâeOR 5C25CHI '

I-.-yeahy that Woqld be Correct. yeahy that's rigàt. '':

PRZSIDISG OPTICSR: (SCNàTOR SEOCE)

Thak would be consietent vith rout---yoqr stateaente

senatore because it gould be...

SEXATOR HETSC:Z '

àad this one should-.-tâis one sâouid start outy Màmen;

House Bili 231: as amendedn ia the introductory claqae of

Gection 1 by' deleting and 94e and so forth, is tàak-o.okaye

tàat...l kâink Lhat is khe cdrrect one. seaator Grotberg.. and

I vill proceed if yoa woald like for me to.
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PRSSIDIXG OE#ICERI (SZN:TOR B/ëC2) '

ge ve are ao. oa àmendaent xo. q aa4 senatoc xetsc: ts I

recognized. .

SzNàeûo NZTSCHZ .

4 t xo R vas reqqestedThank you. 5r. Presideat----àzea uea .

specifically by the Cook County Treasqrer's office. ande I

. believee on behalf of a11 of the county treasurersy because .

the indication vas khat it is sqpported by al1 of. t*em. It

?as one of tàe recoxœendations of the tocal Govern*ent

'inaace stu4y Cozzissiony and the yain purpose of it is to .

eliminate the reqqireâeat tNat receipts for paylent o: prop-

erty kaxes be *ailed out. Tàat leaves several optionsy Now- .

ever. one isy if you pay by checke obvioœslyy tNe êancelled '

c:eck. It also relains in tNe recordse a-.-a receipt can be '

requested and if requestede vill be providede and vhenever

the paraent is made in casà. a receipt. of coqrse, aust be .

provideG. It is eskilate; tbat in Cook coûaty alone t*e '

savings vill be in the nelghboràood of târee hundred t:ousand

Gollars. I do. not have a figure on t:e saviags ia the rest

of fNe state. but it certainly voqld be considerable. It

gas: as. I saide recommended by the Locai Governmeat etnance

Skqdy Coamission on tàe basls t:at this vas aa absolutely .

qnnecesaary thing anâ a malor vaster of funis. I belieFe

everyone ia fally protected. I vould aove tàe adoption of .

Aaeadment :o. B to Eouse :il2 2310.

ZRdSIDING O'FICCEI (SENATOR BRQCE) . .

Kotion is to adopt âœeninent :o. 4. Is there dïscussion '

of tha.k notion? zll in favoz say lye. Opposed Nay. The

lyes kavm it. àœend*ent @o. q is adopted. Fqrther aoend-

meats? . '

SZCRETAETZ.

1:*...:0. 5 t:en has been withdrawne righte. Senator

Xetschz '

PQESIDIYG OFFICZE: (SXXàTOR BEUCE)
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githdrav tàe amenGment. eNe spoasor asks...

' . . . j
No fqrthe'r amendments. : 1

PRZSIDING OPFICERI (52HàTOQ 5:;CE)

3rd reading. #or wàat purpose does Seaator Ge o-Karis :. :

ise? *a C

SZXATOR GEW KARIS :
' 

:r. President aa4 tadies an4 Gentlemen of t:e Genate. on '

a..-personal privilege. Ites my pleasure to introduce to

tkis àssembly. 'r. Glen doore and :is two càildrenv scott and .

zitcâell soore froa Lake Villay Illiaois. Is lt Lindenàarst?

Lindenhurst or Laàe #il1a2 tindeaàurst-..goul; yoa stand ap *

P:ZSIDI'G OPPICC9I (S:XâTOR BRUCE)

voald our gaests ln the galleries please rise aaG bê ' ' '

recognized by t:e senate.. gouse sili 2357. Senator

nehngelis. Senator Deàngelis asks leave of tbe Senate to

retarn Eouse 3ill 2357 to the Order of 2nd Readiag for the

pqrpose of amendment- Is there leave? Leave is granted.

âre k:ere aaendmentse :r. Secretarye please?

SZCZ:TARXI

Axea4aent No..3 offere; by Seuatar Deàagelis.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICZEZ (SENATOR B:0Cf)

Senator DeAagelia is recognizeG.

S3NATOR DeàNGZLISI

Tàank you. ;r. President. Raving voked on tàe prevailiag

sidee 2 Wisà to reconsider the Fote by vhic: Senate âmend- E

lents 1 aad 2 to House Bilo 2357 were adopted.

PRZSIDIXG OFTICZAZ (SZNATOR BZUCZ) '

senator Deàngelis, Peràaps if you explain, 1 alreaG; âear
ia request for why..
I

SENATOE DeàHGELISZ

#cause I want to Table them. . -

PRESIDIXG O#TICERZ (SCXATOE BEQCE)
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Alright.-.senatu? DeAngelis. '

SBXATO: DeANGELISZ

àlright. âmendmenta 1 and 2 vhen put on yesterday were

PJt 0Q in the WrO%5 orderg therefore. Qaking b0th 0f thez

invalid.

PRZSIDING OPFICXR: (GEXATOR BRGCE)

âlrighte tNe Iotion is to reconsider the vote by xbicN

âmenQments 'o. 1 and 2 were adopted. On that motion. 'those

in favor say àye. Opposed xay. 2àe lyes have it. Tàe Fote

by which âmendzents 1 and 2 were adapte; is reconsidered.

senator Deângelis now zoves to Table àlendœents 1 and 2 to

Eoqse Bill 2357. 0a that motion. a1l in favor say àye.

Opposed Hay. The àp haFe it. àzendDents are Tabled.. Fqr-

Y 5r leczetary?ther amenGmen s, .

S=C22;à2Iz

laendzent :o. 3 offere; by Seaator Deângelis. .

PEESIDIXG OFFICCAC. (SEWàTOZ BR;C2)

Senator Dekaqelis is recognized..

SSXATOR DBANGELISZ

Aœendment :o. 3 ie t:e old Amendœent #o. 2 uhicà now

becomes t:e first am'wndzent on this bill.

PAZSIDING OFFIC:ZZ (S;5âT0R BRQCE)

Hog it'a Amendoent Eo. 3. llright. Seaator Deângelis.

SEKàTOR DeANGCLISI.

It is identical to tNe oqe that uas aoopted yesterGay as

àzendment :o. 2..

PZESIDIXG O'E1c KR: (SENATOE SEUCS)

sotion ia ko adopt Azeaoment 'o. 3. Qnw khat Kotione aIl

in fe/or say Aye. Opposed Say. Tâe âyea have it. âzend/eat

Xo. 3 is' adopted. Further azendzents?

SZC/ZTARZI

AleûG/ent Ko. 4 sy Jenator DeAngeiis.

PSESIDIXG OFTICZR: (S2#zTO: '::(pCE)

senakor Deàngelis.
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SE#ATDZ DezNGstlsr

TNank yoqe Kc. Presidelt. àmenimeat go. 4 is the ol;

âmendment ïo. 1 in a loce restricte4 forx.

PQESIDIXG OP#ICCRZ (SXNATOZ BR;C:)

0n a motion to adopty is there Giscussion? à11 ia favor

sa7 àye. Opposed Xay. The àyes have it. Amendaent No. 4 is

. aiopteG. eqrtber alehdlents:

GECZXTâRYI

Xo furthez amendlents.

PRCSIDIXG 0reIC2E: (5ENàTOR BRBCE)

3rd *eading. Rouse Bill 2391. senator dazovikz. Is

Senator 'arovitz oa t:e 'loor? Senator xarovitz asks leave

of'tàe Senate to retarn nouse Bill 2391 to the Order of 2në

Reading for the pqrpose of amendmeat. Is tàere leave? LeaFe

is granted. 'he bilo is oa the Order o: 2nd Reading. âre

there amendœents. :r. Secretaryz

SECECTAEIZ

âKend*enk No. 3 offered by Senatpr 'arovitz.

PRESIDIXG OFTICEEZ (5EWàT0R B2:C2)

senator 'arovitz.

SE:à1OE 'AZDVITZZ

Thaak yoqe very Iucb. Kr. PresiGent aa; La4ies' and

G' tleœen of tà: Senate. ':is is the ethnic iptiailationen .

bille and ipadvertently vhen skaff c:ecked the aœendaents

eariiel, tNe previous ameadment, a su:section D vas zeferre;

to instead of subsection C. It was skrictly a draftlng

error. TEere's no sûbstaace at ali.-.aqbstaotive change

ghatsoevery but thiy just puts tàe right aœbsectionw Sabsec-

tion C into tàe leglslation. I vould ask for adoptlon of

àmendment 3 to Hoase 3ï11 2391.

PR:SIDING OPSICE/: (SENATOR BRUcE)

'otion is to adopt àtendlent xo. d. Is tNere iiscqssion

of. that âotion. àll in faTor say Aye. Opposed Hay. The

Azes hage it. Azendment @o. 3 is adopted. Furtàer aaend-
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meatsz

SECRZTAET:
N

xo furt:er alen4œbats.

PZESIDING OFFICERI (SLXATO: SRJCE)

3r4 reading. aouse 3ill 2q25. Genator Eqpp. senator

Rqpp asks leave 3f tàe Seaate to return nouse Bill 2425 tJ

tàe Order of 2nd aeading for k:e pqrpose o; amendmenk. Is

tàere leave? Leave is granted. Are there amendaentse :r.

Secretary?

SlcalTzayz

âmendment :o. 3 offered by Senator Philip.

PRESIDI<G GFFICEZZ (SE:à'On BROCC)

senator Philïp ié.-.recognized on âzendment No. 3.

SE%ATOE PEILIVI ''

Thank you. dr. President an4 Iadies and Gentlemen of the

Genate. àmendmept Ho. 3 deals vith .tàe collection of Gelin-

quent special asaessueat taxes. Cviientaiiye t:e Stakqte is

silent on coqnties betgeep five àuadre; thousand and a miI-

liol. It vas left out by Mistake. âfter the 1980 censuse. of

coœrsee Dupage Cduaty is nov a little over aeven hqndred

thousan4. and al1 tàis does is bring us in liae and ailows qs

to collect tNose taxes.

PEZSIDIHG OPTICERZ (SCHâTO: 9RBCZ)
'otioa is to adopt âlendzent No. 3. Is t:ere discqssion .

of t:at xotiouo Ali in favor aay âre. Oppoaed Hay. 2àe

âyes have it. laendment 5o. 3 is adopted. 'qrther aoend-

aents'.

SZCRETàRIZ

xo further amendœents.

#EESInIXG O'FTCERI (SEXàTOE 9RGCZ)

drd reading. House Biil 2q30...for gàat.--senator

D'àrco. on 2439 Senator D'àrco asks leave of the senate to

retqrn douse Bill 2:39 to 'the Order of 2nd Reading for t:e

puzpose of aaeadment. Is tàere leave? Leave is granted-
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âre tàere a/endmentse 5r. Secretary?
. . i

' SZCQZTZ.:X z -. .

àmendment so. 3 offered by Senator D'Arco. ' .

PRYSIDIXG O'FICZR: (SCXâT0: B2;CE) .

Senator n'ârco. .

. S;NI'OR D'ARCOI '

, .' Thaak you, xr. President. This is the'state aaadates '

amendmenk that senakor Berping was lnterested ine and I did ''

tell Nim I woqld bling ik back to 2nâ zeaiing. and put t:is . '

' amenGœent on the bill so the State would aok iave to reàm- . ..

' burse the Chicago Park District for vhatever increases in .

costs tbat t:is bill would Jenerate. àlsoe th% Cbicago Park .

District di; aend a letter to the state dandatea Officer '

indicating to hi. t:at it :ad no desire for the State to. pay

any reiœbursenent costs to the Chicago Park District. Tâat

letter is a Aatter of recordy so ve are in compliance vith

tàe law an; I would bope Senator Berning would approve of
. . . t

âmendzent ïo. 3 to 2439.

PRZSIDI:G' OFTICZRI (SENATOE BRUCE) ; .
' Senator Beraing is recognized.

SZJATOR BZR:IXG:

kelly tbank yoq. Kr. Presiient. I have aot seeh tàe

Kissals tàak senator D'àrco is referring to. I'm not sure

wkat the amendmeat is that he is ofieringe ualesa it is .

a...an exemption of tNe State :anGates âck. 3ut, 5r. Presl- .

dent. this raises a point tàat perhaps ought, to be addressed .

to k:e Body. kàate if aaytâingy. slould be ihe action to shov

that the Body. the General Asseablye Nas be' ea
.fqrnisàed wità

a iisciaimer? :y feeling is that whatever Lhe letter ''

referred to by Senator D'ârco contalns ougàt to be rea; inio
tàe recori. kken it is a part oï tke legillative bistory and '

1
vould be a.basis for aRy coatentioa tùat migbt occur in .tNe

fukure. Qhat voul; be the re'action to the C:air to that

question: Sir?
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' PRESIDIXG OFPICER: (SC:à10R 32;CE)

kelle Senator Berainge tàe legislatiFe inteat is instated

in Section 2, and khat is that we have foqnGe as a Bodyg that

under the provisions of subpart 1 of Gubseckion à of Section

8 kàe State 'andates âck tNat tNe Gtate is relieved of rei *-

bursement liability because tàis zct accoœmoGates requests

froa iocal gaverneœeats or Norgaaizakioas t:ereof. ànG that

ls our fiading if ve pass this âct. àad soy whether or not

tke..wthe letter has been filede it is oqr own personal find-

lnge as a legislative Body, and that complies with t:e State

Kandates âct as I read it and t*e Chair reads it. Senator

Berning.

S'XATOR BZA#INGZ

'hat..-t*at'is t:e anendment t%atRs being offereG'aog?

PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENATOR BERXING)

Tàat is correct. Senator Berningy at your request.

SENàTOR 3ZEKIXG:

Fine. Nog: one furkher.--point of clarificatioa thea.

zr. Presidenkz This fiading.--this amendzeht'does contravêne

the skate iandates àct as ke interpret khe State Mandates

âct. is tNat correctz

PRZSIDING OFPICZEZ (à:NâT0R BQOCB)

xog'it complles uith the state Kandates àct.

szNAToa ::RNINGZ

Tâe étate dandatea Act says tâat tâe State shaii be

liable..

PRZSI9IWG OXFICEE: (SENATOR B20CE)

so..-noe Seaakorv if you #ill read kby state 'andates

âct. it#s. very lengtày bqt it states tâat reguests froï local

governmeat. ve Qo no: have to pay foce and Seéator DâArco has

filed a statement that this is a request 'roz t:e local

governaent not sabject to reizbursemeRt. Geaator Berniqg.

SCNATOR BERXINGZ

sut-w.but tàatls not the akendzqnt before us. The state-
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aent is so/etààng else. Tàat was part of my original qaes-

tion, should not such a statement be read into the record?

PRESIDING QrFICERI (SCNITOR D:OCZ)
Seaatobr

y t:e Chair can't rule on that. Ail I can rule on .

is gàat is before ase and senator D'ârco bas explaiéed the .

amendment and t:e Chair has raled that it complies wit: the

State Kandates âct reqqesk that le d0 aot have ko have rei/-

' 'harseleat. - '

GEXATO: BERXIXGZ

ëelle---thea, :r. President, just for the recordy lek *e. '

reeœphasize that it ls then tâe finding oe this Body that

t:ere vill be no liability to t*e State of Illinois by tbe

aGopkïon ofy or tEe passa gee of Hoqse Bill 2439. '

PRESIDI#G OF#ICCEI (SCXIIQR B:DC2)

'qrtNer discussionz senator D'ârco Ioves the adoption of

Aœendaent No. 3. Senator Rupp, oh---oa tNis alendzext?

S:#â'0R ZUPPI .

Thanà yoq. :r. Presidenk. Hov kàe agreezent gas that *e

woœl'; have this letter. an4 I---possibly has-.-senator

Berning seen and actqailr seen t:e wording of tàis aaendment?

I aeanv t:at œight clear ik> because the agreewent gas that '

we voalde if àe Nasn'ty this vould jast take this back to

hia. is that alright?

PRESJDIXG OTFICZRZ (SENATOR S:UCE)

àlrigàt. On t:e œotion to adopt.. senator.-.on the Kotion
' to adopt. ai1 in favor say âye. opposeu xay. Tàe àyès. Gave

it. ànenâlent :0..3 is aiopteG. Purtber amendwents? '

SzcazTAalz

xo further amendœents.

ZRSSIDIXG OFEICCH: (SENATOE B:0CE)

3râ reading. 2286. Senator D'àrcoe are yoq IeaGy ou

tàat? Senator D'àrco asks leave .o; the Senate to retnrn

House Biil 2286 to the Order of 2nd Reading for the pqrpose

of azendzent. Is there leave? Leave is granted. . àre there
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a*endmentsg 'r. . Seczetary? Okage I anierstand you filed a '
. !Kottoniu Senator-.-senator D'ârco. I

SZNàTOR D'à:CO: !
. . 

' '

' :r. PresiGeaty there seels to be sole coatroversy aboût

. aa aaendzent that las adopted yesterdar to tàïs bi.1l e and so .6

1 4i4 provkoe that I gould call t:e bili back to 2n4 reading '

and then Senator Berning coul; Kake a-..senator Berniag gànts '

to lable an amendzent to my bill. an; I...you knowe...said

that I vould allog :i* to present that Kotioa before màe

' Body. and: il fact. evea thoœgh we shouldn't vote for his

motioae I.vilA allov *i* to do tàat. '

PRZSIDING OPTICZZZ (S:XATOR B2PCZ) '

Senator D#àrco: tbe-k.tNe bili *as been at your Iequest

removed back to 2nd reading. âre tàere wotions concernizg

nouse Bill 2286. :r. secretary? .

S2Ca2Tl:ïz

Having voted oa tNe prevailinq sidee I œove to reconsider

the vote by whic: zmendment :o. 2 'to Bouse Bill 2286 was .

passed. Signede Senator Berning. ,

PRBSIBING OTFICSE: (SENATO/ ZPUCE)

Senator Beraing on the Qotioa. '

SE:àT02 BEXNISG:

Thank youv 5r. President and thank you. senator D'àrco.

I believèe ze*bers of t:e seaate: there vas a iack of co p-

plete coamunication on ânenduent xo. 2 to senate B&lt 2286.

By gay of explanatione 1et me recall to your attentlon tâat

oa T:ursda; we passed lKendâent Ko. 1. That vas the- Jqdicial

pension change. Senator D'Azco tàen offered ànendœenk Xo. 2:
. . '

t:e first oneo--lqGicial penaiol bill-l-azenâaeat vaa Ko. 1. .

Genator' D'Arco offered âmendaent No. 2, I aske; for a slight

Gelay so as to reviev the amendaent. Aftez I1d Na; a chaace

to look at ite I told senator D'àrco there was no problea

with that azendment and that 'he sàpald proceeo to file it.

soletine between Thursdag and donday when he offere; àmend-
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meat No. 2. t:ere was a second provision ad4ed to that azeai-

Qent vhic: struck the provisions of ànendmelt No.. 1. Kowe I

believe this ?as Gone witboat coœplete andérstaading by Sena-

tor. D'àrco. So. having voked on the prevalling sidey Kr.

PresiGent. I Kove ko reconaider t:e votq by whic: Ameàdmelk

xo. 2 vas adopted.

PQZGIIII'G O'FICZR: (SEXATOR BRIJCX)

Is there discussion of t:e motion? Senator Grotberg.

szxàToR GinTBEaGZ

Thank you. sz. 'resident. 2 khiak vhat is uïssing uere'

is the œeaning of the lotion. ln; tàe aeaning of the motion

is tàat tke aze'ndlent gas-w..tha: was ado/ted suggeste; that

t:e jadges bave to serve a vhole year before they retire at

*he full'' rate instea; of just one dai. That ?as seaator

Bezalng's amendaent.. senator Deàrco.--and I feel afrai; to

Giscuss this. because I recall tarning. aroûn; anG askiaq you

ih a delaying procedure to gige us tize over àere to study

tàat aa4 got Senator Beruinges attentioh. Senator D'àrcoês

languagey as I underetand it. Senator Berning. delekes that

languaqe and restores it ko tàe fact thak a jqdge---.khe aexk

4ax a'fter he geks his nice pay raisee vhic: some oi qs voted

fore can go ahead aa; proceed gith his retirezent. rhatês

vàak tNe amendœent is aboute and I voql; recozmend Foting

vità senakor Berniag.

PR:SIDING oe,IcEEz (SESATOR BR7CE)

eqrther Jiscusslon? senator aock.

SZHàTOR ZOCK:

T:ank you. dr. President. I rise in opposition to the

â h ve re'ad thatwotion to recoasider
. I tàink all of us ? o a

amendxeat were well avare of wàat it did. I donêt see any

point in changiag the iaw at thia pointe anG I thiak ve ought

to resist this Rotion and 1et the bill go as is.

PRESInIHG OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR 'BZBCE)

eurther discussion? senator D'àrco.
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(

S::àToR D'àocoz
. I

, ' 'It s..-tt's my understapding, an4 I.m asking for a' rullag

fzo? the Ckaic, :ow many Fotes woqld tàls taàe to pasa kZis

motioa?

PaEsI:IxG OPPICE/Z (Szxà:oR BRncz)

Bnder Rule q1: tNe affirœative vote of a aajority of al1
'

the senatora elected sball be reqaired to reconsider the pas-

xsage of a bille and since khis deals vith a...a amendyent to

that bilie it would requireg alsoe--.tàirty votes to recoa-

sider.

SExàToz D'àRco:

Thank you: :r. President.

pacszolxc ozzzczaz tsasà:oà Bnncz)

senator valsà.

szxàvoa o'.zacoz

I Moqld llke to...

PRCSIDI'G OP/ICCRZ' (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Dllrco. S/nakor kalsh.

SEXATOR RILGBJ

5r....:r. President. I think youtre aistakeae if you

Fould cnnner gikâ tàe Parliamentarian. 2t's onlr tàose Fotes

hecessary to aGopt the leasurey aa4 since only a simple

aajority of those voting on the issœe gere required to adopt

tNe amendlehty tùe sale lulber gould be reqqire; to recoa-

sider.

PQCSIDIXG GP#ICZEI (GCXà19R 3ZDCE)

senator galsh. I'li...I kill indicate why I thiak tNat

àas not been the custom and practïce in this Bodr. and tàaà

is, roa have tke right to c:oose as œoving sponsol of an

amend/ent uhen you plan to call i*. and-.-and if yaq vin or

lose that battle on a majority, it is adopted. It :as been

tàe custo? an; practlce of tkis Dody, so mhak if you happea :

to galk off t:e Floor and bê 'goney thak soneong file a motioa

to reconsider, that that require at least kàirty votes to
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Nappeny aad tàat is ?:; ve go tàrougN t*e process of after a

bill is passed. someone jumks ap and saysy locx it in. ve

moge to reconsiGer anG-..move to Table that...tàét axendment.

Genator Walsh.

S:NàQOR IàLSQZ

Qeil, Kr. President, you4re referring to passa ge stage.

ge#.re only talkl'ng abou: azendkents nowy and it's very rare

vken you àave occasion to recoasider an ameadment 'cause aor-

Iall; a bill is...is.--is moved to 3rd reading aad Jou just

donêt get aaother'shot at it. In this casee ve#re àack at

2nd readinge and siace only a simple aajority in this cape,
# h a roll call as I recaol. 'it gonld-- -itthere vasn t eve

gould jqst be a ïajority of tàose voting on tâew-.on t:e

guestion.

PRZSIDING QF#IC32: (GCAATOR BEUCE)
. 

'
:

Senator n#Arco. If I xigàt have tàe attention of tàe

Bo4ye I believe t:e Ckair gas in error. On..-an4er Eule %0e.

on areconsideration. of questions of notice and notice tàere-

forey, tàe rules do not set focth the vote requiredy and tâat

is something that the Chair would like to correct tn t:e next

redraft o: t:e zotio'ns. In 2a1e 41y it does state that. in

facty. ït.-.on the passage of a bille aad tâe Càalr referred

to khat oa passage. novever, under Rule 36 in zobertsy since

oûr Iqles refer tp Roberms and oqr last rule wkece we are

und:clded, zolerts states, on a aotloa to.-.reconslder tàls

enables a majority ia an asselbly vithin a liœited tiwe and

vithout notice to bring back for further consïderation a

aotlon vàlch àas #lready been Foted upoav and that's a aalor-

ity'in an assembly.r Soe I ub ald raie an4 change my ruling

tàat thia zotion *ill reguire a zajority of those voting oa
t:e issue ko Prevaii. Nowe oa à:e mokloa to reconsidere.

Senator Dêàrco is recognized.

SSNITOR D'ARCOZ

Thank you. Mr. Presidente t:e fact of the matter ia that
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t:e General hsselbky Retitement System bas the sa/e prûTisioa
in' it tàat ge are atteœptiag to Gelete froœ the Ja4ges:
zetàrement system. :e legislators ia tbis Body can take our
pelsian based on tNe last day of serFicey just as tàe judges
can kake theiz penaioa based ol tEe last ;ay of servitR. Goy
it seems to 2ey thak it ia unfair to change t:e formula for
tie Jadges aaâ ko leave it the saœe for tàe aembers of this
Body. Now. you knowy vNat:s--.xkat's good for us is

. . .&s
goo; for t:e judgeaz and I tàink itAa

.w wit's uufair to
treat...treak theœ iiffereatly thyn we#re treating ourselves.
PRCSIDIXG OFFICEXZ (S2XlT02 BaBc2)

'urtàer discqssioa? senator qNoaGs.
S2:â'0: 9H0z9Sz

Qqestion of Senakor Berning
e if he *i11 yield.. Senat tc.

I :eliege tàe Body did aGopt an ameadment that ;oq Na;
offere; gàich requlred that a jqdge mqst serve 

oRe yeac at
the...at t:e higher àalary levely or the nev salary legele in
order to have his penaion or her pension base; on tàat ùigher
salary legel. Nov. uhat happened to---to that anendzent?

TKls is geraaae to your motion to 'reconsidery. and No* d1d
tkat amea4œent get qnione and so forth?

PR3SIDIXG O#'ICEgI (SC:ITOR BRGCE)

senator Bernlng.

szxàToE 32R:IxGz

'tjAaendlent %o. 2. gbic: Senator D'àrco offered an4 # &cà
no one sav a copy ofe' I gank to call your atteatiol to. not
ohly aade the proFisloa for rei/bursement for those s-hc
ganked to withdrau from their systeï

y but' then proceeded to
Jstrike tNe provislons of àlendment :o. 1.

PZZSIDING OP#ICZEZ (SZNATOZ BEDCE)

seaator zhoaia.

GESâTO: RNOADS:

Alrigkt. Tàen: for those of'qs' vNo tuned in latey a vote
in 'avor of your motion to reconsidery you will then reoféec
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esaeatla llye

rect?

PQCSIDI'G OFPICCRZ

tàe sqbstance of AKendKent No.. 1e is that cor-

(SENZTOX BZDCC)

senator Berning.

S:Nà'0E BEENING:

Ky qhderstanGinge aa4 I uonld be uiiiing to be correcte;

if vronge my understandiag. is that i: ve Table Amendaeat <o.

2, àmeadKeat xo. 1 still skandsu

P2:5IDIXG OFTICBR: (S;5â1OA SBDCE)

further discgssion? Senator Siaws.

SENàTOR SlKEsz.

%elle ;r. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

Senate. I goul; Aike to take eicepkion to the comœents of

Genator D#zrco. I khink tâere#'s a grear dlffereare belweeh

tàe jqdiciary and t:e Ke kbers of tke General âssembly. @bat

the Seaator said is correcte t:e language ia t:e Pensipn Code

is the sa/e: but t:ere's one greak big Gifference. seabers

of the General âsse*bly cannot have tkeit salary iacreased

duriag their terms of office. Tàat is nok trae of the

judiciary of the State. If we#ol just look at recent history

in tâe case of a ja4icial pay ralse sowe three and a :alf

years ago, a chief circait jqdge. ia tNe couaty of cook was

defeated at the polls at-.-at election tize. hovevery he was

able to receive the increase ia Judiciai salary one càeck

before his retirelent, and he retire; œaking more moaey tkaa

vkat :e did as if Ne would àave reKaiaeâ aa a fu11 circuit

judge.. So.. tkere is an inegaity, anG I tbink Senator Berning

is Fery correck in seekiag to have this'amendment recon-

sidered.

PRESIDING OPFICEX: (SZ<ATOR B2;CZ)

rqrther discqssiou; Senator Sc:uneman.

SE:ATOR SCEOHE/ASI

Thank youy 8r. President. Ladies and--oLadies and

Gentlemen of the Senatey I rise in support of tàis œotion to
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reconsider. I think the-..the lapoltant issue here is not I

:ov 'you feel about tNe judicial pay retirement setup. I

tbink tàe important issue on this ootion is vhetàer oz not

the senate adopted senator D'àrco's Kotion-..or aaendzent

resterday in...with the fuli knovledge of ghat we were doing.

ànd I suggest Eo you t:ak ve did aot know ghat that a/eadœent

contalnede tàat it *as not'expiained properly. for vhatever .

reason ge Go not knovy, hqt I tàink tàat the Senate adopted '
' 

senator aerning's. aaendment earlier ia...vit: tàe full kuowl- .

eige of vhat *as being doney aad I thiak that kàis zotion

4eserres our favorable Fote. Thenw if you want to aake

anotàer decision on tàe issue itselfe youell have every right .
' 

to. do tâake but t:is motloa sàould be adopte; auG ge sioql;
recoaaïder that amendment.

PRESIDING OETICEZI. (52NlTO: BRUCE)

further discqssion? Genator Beraïng. may close.

5:xA20a BEANISGI

TkaRk youy dr. Presiielt aaG Relbers of the Senate. I

*as trying to be gentleoanly an4 cordial by not trying to

i4ply tNat Senator D'àrco was âevious in :is offering o;

âmendment :o. 2. 8ut obvioqsoyy tâe debate nov..-tàe debat:

aov ' exphasizes tkat is vas solely hia intenkioa to kaAe

- advantage of us. The awendneat uas not Gistribntede no oae

of as knev ghat uas in that aaendlent. 9e gere operating

qader the delusion tkat àe waa offeriag the amendment tàat àe

âad referred to and Nad sqbmitte; to us on tNis side on

Tàursdai. Between 'hlrsday an; Konday àe tacke; tàe secon;

provision on. Xog, Ladies aad Geqtleleq of t*e Senate, )

regardless of hov you feel aboat tâe issaey tâere is a cer-

taia protoc ol, tâere is certain integrityy certaia Geglee of

1ethlcs in this Body. If ve can't rely on the wor; of another

menbere then ve are in serious didïiculty, :r. President and

members of tNe Bodye an; I take excepkioa to t:e Pleïidente

Senator Rockzs intiaatioa tàat ve kaev vàat ve were Foting
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on. Qe kaeg we were voting on an amendmeqt that ;ad been

oféere; to as' on Thursday an4 that is all àbat we knevy an

amendœùnt to vàicà we àave no. objectlon. I say to senator

D'ârcoe this. vas an ungarranted intrusion aad ge ougàt ko be

gkven tàe total support of évery aexber ok this Body to

reconsàder and tNen Table lzendment xo. 2. ;ou then. sena-

i t to offer àmendment so. 3tor. will kave our ful suppor

carrying t:e prolisions that you originally vanted. This nog

before as is a queption of oae's word and kàe ethics of this

BoGy. àfter tkaky veAll get. into the merits of vhat ts rlght

anG wronq about the Jedicial Pensiou Systeœ. And Kr. Presi-

dente I'G llke a roll call on the xotion to reconslder the:

For ? by vhicà âzeadmeat Noà 2 #as adopted.

PRJ SIDI'G O#FICEEI (32XàTOR B:0CZ)
T:e question is on tàe reconsiderakion of t:e votm by '

vhich Amendment xo. 2 to nouse Bill 2286 was adopted. Those'

àn faFor vote âye. 'hose opposed gote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a 11 voted gho vish? Eave all voted wào wish?

Take tNe record. Oa tàat question: the Ayes are 34# tàe Nays

are 23. T:e motion to reconsider prevails. further motions?

5:f- QljrrâRïz

I move to Table àmendmeat ;o. 2 to Eonse Biil 2286..

Signedy Seaator Berning.

PRESIDQXG OPPICEQ:: (SZNâTOB B:0CX)

Senator Berning now *oves to Table Awendœeat Xo. 2. Is

tàere discussion of t:at-e-the zoàlDn is not debatallê. ls

there a request for a roll cail? On the motion to Tabley

tàose in favor gill Fote Aye. Those oppoaed vill vote xay.

T:e voting &s open. Have all Fote; w:o gisà? Rave alI voted

*No vish2 Take the record. On that qqestioa, the Ajes are

36e the Hais are 22. The motion to Table Prevails. àmend-

m:...kt 79. 2. is Tabled. Are there fqzther aaendœeatsy Senator

DêArco? Alright. 3r; readingw.-is Sezator Gikz on tàe

Tlocc? Senator Berzan on the Floor? Seaator Rocke I kage a
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' & .

. c' ouple that I Woqld like to handle if-..senator Davidsone. for .

wkat purpose do you arise? '

SZKATO: DAVIDSOKZ

' ; XZVC ihZ PPCXYSSYOR Of SeX260C 92222/ i0 âdodip tzis .

amenG/ents On 1301w He vent.-.calle; to the Eoase Floor on a '

bill thatf's up. I àave the file and he asked if I would have

. it. I talked ko President aock and be had no objection. Soy

) if gou.li call 1301 back to 2nd readinge 2:11 be .glad to

handle àt.

ZRCSIDIXG OFFICCEI (SCSATOR BEGCC)

Is there leave for senator DaFidson to handle tâe b&11 in

t:e absence of sehator aerzan? teave is qranted. Genator

' Davidson asks leave of t:e sehate to retqrn Eoqse Bill 33Q1

fron tàe Order of Consideration Postponed to the Order of 2nd

..-aeadiag. Is there leavez Leave is granted. 1he bill is on

tàe order of 2n4 Qeading.

SECRZTARIZ . '

Aaendzent No. 3 offered b7 Senator Grotberg.
. ' )PEESIDIXG O'IICER: (SZXATOX SAVICKAS)

Seaator Grotberg. .

SENATOR GROTBERGZ

. 'hank youy :r. President and fello? members. AKendàeat

xo.. 3. .,. . .

' PRESIDING OFFICERI (SSNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DaFidàoa.

S:SITOR DAVIDSO:I
' vell. vhea ve took khis out of tàe record yasterday. I

need to ànov wàether àmendmenk 1 and 2 fron tâe comaittee was

Tabled aad Aœendlent No. 3 sponsore; by Senatol Beroan w:ich

pqk tàe language tkat was ih AmelGzent 1 and 2 flo? tke

Icoaaittee in tàe correct technical procedure vas adopted

before we go to Senator Grotberg. I have no objection to

Senator Grotberg's aumndœeatv' but as I understande these

azeadaents are drafted ko track vith lmeadœenk Xo. 3 being
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aGopted Tlrst.

PZCSIDING O#FICEEZ (SZNàTOR Sâ#ICKl5)

Qàœendment 1 and 2...gere Tabied. w-senator Ehoads.

szxiToa RqoADsz

8r. zresident, in...in response to a . request fzom *e.
' ;

Genator Berman agremd to take it ouk of tâe record until

Ameadyeat xo. 3 gas Gistributed. I âid not knou at tbat

time gslcs I knov nov. t:at zuendœent xo. 3 vas a tecsnicai#

colpilation of-..technically correct compilation of lmend-
iœents No. 1 aad 2. Bqt at tàe point tàat àe vaa oïferiag :

d t I believe'e ïr.AKendment xo. 3. a fourteen page amen œen g

sec-retary. he at tàat point took it oat of the record. so. I
i

do:'t tàink àaendzent No.,3 ever vent on. .

SZCRETAZYZ

No: he kook tie amendœent-.-he vithdrew.the amend/ent. I

don't even àave tàe amendment aov.

SEXAIOR EHOâDGZ

soy. that ansvers senator Davidson's question that llend-

men: No. 3 vas nok adoptede is that corre/tz
!PRZSIDING O'FICZEZ (SZXATOR SâVICKASI'

ïesy Senator DaFidson. àmendment No. 1 and 2 vere Tabledg

:o. 3 *as withdravn. At this Pointy the bill has no anead-

ments. Seaator Davidson.

SZX:TO/ BàVIDSOX:

9e1l# then, âaendzent No. 3 if we*re being correct sàould

be t:e fourteen page aœeniaent which is tàe âœendment 1 and 2

ikzi VC QZYiPd-' iI

PRESIDIXG O'EICEZI (SZNAQOR SAVICKAS)

#e donete--Ke vithdrev it. we do-..t:e Secretary Goes not

àave khe aœendment. j
ISENATOR DâVIDSOXZ

gell: ghere ie it?

PRESIDING O'XICERZ (SEXATOR .SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman. Seaator Berman.
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'SZKATOR BERSâNI

':e amendaent that vas offered folloyin: t:e Tablizg of

lieRdmeats 1 aR4 2 were on t:e deskw--oa t*e Clerkls desk.

yesterda y.

Senator RhoaGs raised a question

:* took it out ol the recor; whenHe Nad it.

regarding khetser it :ad

been distribqted.

SECZZTIZII

Amen4xent :o. 3 offered by Genator Berman.

PRESIDIKG O#FICC2z (SZNATOQ SAVICKàS)

senator Berzau.

ExD Oe 'ZEL
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SEZL 45 '' ' '

SEXATOE 3:E:à%z

Al1 riqKt, tàank yoq. &meAdmeat <o. 3 Goes several

tâiags, the aost iIportant of wkich is that it includes tàe

formulary for tNe funding of iàe àdult dducakion eunding For-

Kqla. This is t:e product of Ianyg aany lontha and

. enuœerable hours of negotiation between the Junior College

'. soar; and the state Board of Education regarding t:e fanGiag . .

of adult edqcation t:rouqàout' tàe state. It ias been agreed '.

ko by al1 partles involved. . Tke other parts oé t:e aœendzent

clarifies the..-and liberalizes t:e use lf parenk-teacker

conferences vitàia service daysy it authorizes the hiring of

certified achool coqnselors in the school Code: aa; changes '

tàe reporting date of the Chicago 'comaunity Schoolà Stuiz '

Coœmission. Ihose are the four iteas that are inclu4ed in

àmendment 5o. 3. I solicik an âye votee Kove tàe adoptïon of

âleadœent Xo. 3.

PRCSIDIXG OPTICERI (SESàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any diecuaaion/ Senator Deângelis.

szsàToE nezxGztlsz

. ?ell,...:r...5r. Presidenty I waat to point oqt that ge '

' did cizculate t:e sâeet, anG . iï any senator t:ought :is

amendment gas not on there, it could hale been called to tbe

attentioa of tàe Gecretary or' tàe Càair.

PRZSIDING OFFICZZ: (S::l:02 SIVICKIS)
Is tàere further Giscqssion? If note Eenator BerKan

Koves t:e adoption of Amendaent >o. 3 to nouse Bili 1301.

T:ose 1n. favor kadlcate by sa ziag Are. Tàose opposed. ':e

àyes uave it. Ameadment No. 3 ts adopted. àny furtker

amendzentsz '

SZCEZTAEYZ

âmendkent No. R by Senator Degnaa.

PECSIDING O'PICEEI. (SENATOR 'SZVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.
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SENATOR DEGNANI ' .

' Thank youy, 5r. President. àlendQent No. % expands the . i

Chicago School study commission by one œember and provides

tàat Ielber . shall be t:e Cook County Regional Directoç of

Ciqcakion. I *ove its adoption. '

#PRESIDIXG OF ICEZZ (SZKATOS SàVICKâS)
' i ioa? If noi. Genakor Degnan aoves 'Ia there aay d scuss

't è . .
' thé adoption of Ameadment <o. q. ko Senate..wto House Bill

, 1301., Those in favor lndicate by saying âye. Those opposed. .

'he lyes àave it. âmeadlent No. 4 is a4opted. àny further '

aaendments? ' '

SZCRZTAEII

àlendment 5o. 5 ky'seRator Grotberg. .

PRZSIDING Q'rICCEZ (S:SATOE SAVICKAS) '

. Senator Grotberq.

sExl'OR G:OTB;aGZ

. Thank youes Kr. President an; 'eliov Kezbers. âmendment

:o. 5 gets back to a subject we veré oa eariier today wlth
tha: famoqs.-.couaty boar; of school krustees. Ih this day

of closing an; openlng schoolsy an; mostly closing tàe.. '

theyere getting more and more into t:e area of tort lav..

Tàe.--ia tke case o: Kane County. t:eo-.they sougkk iademni-

'icatioa frop tàe county board bx...by resolutlon. T:e iane

County State's Attorney wrote to tie Attorney Generalg an4

kàis opinion noW fitl all of the dovnstate coqnties, tkat

àoards--.coœntr boards are not eatitled by statute to iade/- ,

aify boards of krqstees of county scàool district-..aregional

school districts. 'he azendzeat 1. aœ o'fering does empower

tàez to it-..tâe county board to insure them and iademnify

theme and thatls siaply vhat lt does. I move the adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE SAVICKâS)' !

Is t:ere aay discussioa? If not. Genator Grotberg aoves

tâe adoption of Amendment xow' 5 to House 3ili 1301. Ihose in

favor iadicate br saying zye. Those opposed. The âyes have
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ik.. Aaendzent #o. 5 is adopted.

SCCRETA9TZ

Xo 'fqrther awendments.

PRCSIDIXG OYFICEQZ

âny fortàer amead/ents?

(SCNAIGE SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. xog. nouse Bill 1301 will go bac.k to con-

siderakion postponed. on tàe Order of noqse 3iIls

1108...Senator sruce moves to recall House Bill 110: back to

the order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of amendaent. Is

leave granted? Ieave is. qranted. Rea; the bille Mr. Secre-

tary.

SZCEZTAAX:

àxendlelt :o. 2 oftered by Seuator Brude.

PEESIDIXi OFFICERI (SZKATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator gruce.

SZXATOR B3PCE:

Tàank you. :r. Pkesideat and meœbers of tke seaate.

Tkis...seaator Berning. if senator Bernlng is on t:e rloor.

thls is put on at uig reguest. I bate to saz &k. it's sim&-

lar to Senator D'Arco. and Senator geaver is aware of it. .

TNis sa ys tàat a change that We are proposiRg ia tNe Gtate
j 

'

Bniversity Retireœent systea aa4 kàe dognstate Tèacbezs

Retirezent System uill not be paid Jor b; the State of I11i-

nois. senator Beraing vould llke to àave tâat placpd on. ik

expands t:e date 1r0....1985 to 1990. .1: just strïke: that

oae liaee bqt the---tàe aajor esseace of it is to put in tàe

Mandates and say that this àct is not a state obligation for
. ' . ' ..

eitàer tàe dognstate teachers or the GniFersit; Retirement

Syatez. I vould œove its adoption.

#RZSIDIXG OFFICEEZ .IjZNATOR SAVICXAS)

Is there an; Giscussion? If note Senator 3ruce mo/es the

adoption of Alendmeat No. 2 to House Biil 1108. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye.. Those opposed. The âyes Nave

ik. àmendleak No. 2 is adopte'd. àay fqrtker aaendments?

SZCZETAZX:
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: No fqrtàer azendments. ' '
. 

'
. ' . ' . .

. ' . . . 
'

' Z:ESIDIHG OP#ICEXZ (SEXâTOE SAVICKàS)

3r4 reading. oa tbe oruer of House sills aecalle senator
. 

' jBrqce moves---asks leave to àave House Bill 2276 recalle; to. ''

tàe order of 2n4 Reading for the purpose o; .amendmmnt. Ia

leave granted? Leave is grantei. dr-, Secretarye woaid yoq ''

. read t:e bill. .
... . . . . 

. 
.. ' . . ' . ' . .

' szcazTlar: ' ' ' ' ' ' .'

lxendmeat No. 1 ofïered by Senator Bruce. ' ?

JESIDIHG O#'IC22I (SCNAT/Z SAVICKAS) ' ''P

Senatof Bruce. .

SCXATO: BRGCEZ .

. Tkank youy drz PresiGent and mezbers of the Senate. .'

senakor Bloo. suggested this-..tàis amendmeht ia co*aitteey '

it deals with tàe bond and interest setting fort: the inier-

est paymeate. Evideatly in one port districte tNat's p o r ' '

te district in tàê state. they make se/iannual paywènts oa

' tàeir bond levy ande evidently. ve'd stricken t:e langqage.

ho one kàbvs vhye and so to be safee ve pak back ia t:e semi-

aRnqai Payments. S0, thatês ail tàe azeRdKent GOPS..

PQESQDING OFPICCXI (SENATOR SâVICKâS)

Is tkere any discussiou? If noky Senator Bruce moves tâe

adoptioa of âaendaeat 'so. 1 to House aiil 2276. TNose in

faFor indicate by saying âye. TNose opposed. ;ie lyes have

it. àœendment Xo. 1 ls adopted.. àny furtàer a/endaenta.

SECRETARTZ

Xo furkher azendments.

PRCSIDING OFFICERZ (SEAAZOR SàVICKAS)

3r4 reaGing. GL the Ofder of Bouse Bills 3rd Eeadiaç.

Hoqae 5ill 1882. Senator Gitz seeks leave to have House 3ill

1882 recailed to che Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose o:

azendment.. Is leave granted? LeaFe is granteâ. Is there

leave to qo back to tNat orddr of bqsiaesa later? 1he aœea4-

œent hasnêt come up. Leave is grantei.
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PRCSIDZX'I .

If I can àave tke attention of tâe lembershlpe we'll '

begin again nog at noase 3il1s 3rd reading wKere ve Aeft off. .

208:,. Eenator Davidson vill be first. Page 3 on tàe Calen-

dar. Tbe schedule will indicate tâat ve'll work etil approx- . '

imately five o'clock oc sKorkly tkereaftery as4 tkea aGJoqrn

. until ten o'clock tomozrow morning. On tàe order of Hoqse: ' .

Bills 3rd EeaGinge House Bill 2038. Rea4 t:e bille :r. .

SCCCCYZCYA 5

5 BC EETART z '

Roqse Bill 2088. ' ' .

lsecretary reads title oe b1l1)

3rd reading of tàe bill. '

PACSIDZX'Z

Senator navidson.

SXNATOR DâVIDSOSZ

ZCe PCPSYQPKY ZXZ ZCQbPCS Qf i;C SCRAYC. Y;iS Yiii COCY

rects a error tkat we create; laat Iear in relation to tàe

insurance an4 boad neeGed on a'mbniance when we corrected tbe

problem on liceusing and the eqaipment in axbglances. T:e

Iasurance skady Iags Commission found tkis error dqriag tàeir

hearings in the winkertimey an4 this is from their copmission

recomnending to correct thls error. Iêd appreciate a favor- .

able Fote.

e/zsloEsTt

lny discussion? senator Vadalabene.

5ExA1OR VàDALABEHEI

I t to add to vàat Senator Davidson said. thia ia aese 1ua

verz good bill. It does correct an error and I woui;

appreciate oqr ze lbers supportiag tNis bill also.

P:ESIDENTZ

Questtou &sy shall Hoqse Biil 2088 pass. Those ia favor .

gili vote àye. Tkose opposed wiil vote Say. Tbe voting is

open. HaFe a1l voted vào wisà? Rave ali voted *ho vish?
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Rave al1 voted *ho wish? Take t:e record. On that question.

:àe âyes are 53y tàe Nays are noneg none Voting Present.

Hoqse 5ill 2088 having receive; the regaired constitetional

majority is 4eclared passed. an93. senator zarovitz. 21ca.
' senator savickas. àrmor ballets. Top of Paqe 4. on tàe

Orier of iouse Bills 3rG ReaGing ia gouse Bill 2102. Reaâ

tûe billv Kr. G#cretary.

SZCEZTARYI
, . ''

' (secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. '

' PQCSIDZXTI ' . '

senator savickas.

5S#zï02 SàVICXàSZ'

rese :r. President and mezbera of tàe senate, aouse Bill ' '

2102 vould amend tàe Crixinal Code to progide tbat the sale,

man qfacture and possession of f all metal jacket Xullets will

provide for-..that a crime of ualawful use of armor pierciag

. bqilets. It woald create a Class X felony for persons #ho '

fire these APB'a. anG it creakes a Class Two felony 'or those

who possess kkem. T:is bilo gas introduced ln the Eouse b;

Representakive scànliffe aa4 lk's supported by the Chicago

police nepartzeat. an4 I solicit zour favorable conskderatioa

of it.

PECSIDENTI

. àay discussion? àny discussioq? If not: the questioh

1sy sàall :ouse 5111 2102 pass. Those in favor gill vote

âye. TNose opposed vill vote Nay. T:e Foting is open. Rave

ail voted 'vho wisà? aave ali voted #ào Wiaà? nave all voted

#ào visà? Take the record. On that qqestiony tàe àyes are

50e the Naya are By 1 Voting Present. House BiAl 2102 àaving
1

recelved tNe required constitutiohal Iajority is declared

pas' sed.. 2125. Senator Bruce.. 2167. Senator Savicxas. 2167.

senator Sagickas. Do you wisà the bill calledv Senator? 0n
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the Order of uouse Bills 3rG Peadihgs douse 3ill 2167. ReaG

the biilg :r. Secretary. . 
. 

.

. ' ' 
' '

' 

:O?Se Biil 2167.

' (Secletary reads 'itle of b111)

3rG reading of t:e bill. '

PRESIDCNTZ . '
. ' . . 

' . . 
'

Senator Savickas. ' . '

SCXAIOR SAVICKASZ . .

ïese' dr. zresldent and meabers of :ûe Senatee aouse B112

2167 uoal; permit a municipality to inieqnify a policexan for

Jqdgments recovered against :1m for inJuries sustained in
' the.w.performance of àis 4uties as a poiiceaan. Tàls is

a-.-a cikz created bili to assis: policezea kNat have . '

juGgementa rendere; against them vhkile they were performing

' their duty. I voul; appreciate yoar support in the passage , .

o'f House Bill 2162.

PRZSIDENTZ

àny diecussion? Senator Lemke. '

SENâTQE tzKKlz

Selator Savickas. I:* glaG tNat tàe Ciày of C:icago and

the layor has sacceeded in.--the sponsoriag this bill, since

g:en ve àad this for kàe Police àsscaiations aeveral times it

lever coqld get by# but all of. a éadden aow xe need a bili

becalse tàey killed tàe Policemen#'s :Bili of zigâts to pacify

theœ. I think tàis is a good bill anG it shouid hage been

passed a long tiœe ago, and I Gon't kàiak any city or auaici-

pality should hqve opposed it like it did in t*e past.
:

PRESIDEXTZ

Pqrther discussion? Seaator Qzinga.

SENIQOR OZINGAI

1 qaestion of tàe sponsot.

PRCSQD:HTZ '

Iadicates he gili yielde Senator Ozuaga.
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SENATOR OZINGA:
' 

' Tkis blll refers oniy to culcago. aone o: tue aunlcipal-
. :

'

ities surroundlnge is tàat right?

PRESIDZKTI .

senator Savickas. .

SZXATOR SAVICKASZ .

. . '

Relle it--oyese ve're talking about an aunicipality of

àaving a population of five hun4re; tàousaa; or oFer. So.. .

Chicago woul; be t:e only oae.

PRESIDZXTI' .

further discussion? slnator Joyce. Jereœiah. àli rlght. .

àny furtker discussiono S:nator Berning.

5:x4ToR 3:a:I:Gz' ' '

' à qaestione I assume of the Chaire tkise according to

vhat I read, is a requirement. goal4 tNis be thea a state

obligation unier our..-the Handate's âct?

PRZSIDZKIZ

Parliamentarian vill càeck tàat oat. In the m*antize,

I'n...the Câair 1- asking leave of t:e sodx of :r. an1 'rs.y

I quess. soœmers request permission to take photographs of

Senator Chew. If anybody else visbes their photograpâ takene

I gqess they can haFe it taken too. âre yoq readyy Senator .

Chew? Look alive. â1l rigbk. Leave graated. senator

Savickas. .

5:NâTOE SàVICKâSI

I think in ansxer to Senator Bernings qqeskione k:is is

*may-/' This aliows thea and says. Ndày indeKnify policeaeny*

it'. does aot œandate them to.

PRESIDZNTZ

' It appears kkat tàe bill is permissive as opposed to

aandatory. Further discussion? If note tîe queation ia:

shall Eouse Bi11 2167 pass. Those in favor gill vote Aye.

Tàose opposed vi 11 Fote Kay. ' TNe voting is open. HaFe al1

11 voted w:o wisN? 'Have all Toted wNoFoted *No wish? Have a
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visà? 'axe the record. On tNat question: t:e âyes are 56e
. t '

kKe 'ays are nonme none Voting Preaent. nousè Bill 2117 àaF-
'ing received t:e reqaired constitatioaèl œajority is deciared

passed. 2175. Senator Eent. 2181. Senator sangzeister. On

tàe order of House 3iAls 3rd âeadingy tXe Ai4dle of page qe

ia House Bill 2184. zead tNe btll. Kr. secretary.

S:C P.Elpà:lz

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of t*e bill.

ZRESIDEXTI.

s ator sangmeister. -en

szlàlo: SàXG:EIST:Z:

Iese thank youy :r. ?reaiGent an4 meœbers of the seaate.

A nuzber of years ago ghen the Consuaer Fraud and Deceptive

Business Practices àct vas passede it vas tbe intent of that

legislation that real estate brokers seliing property litkia

khe State of Illiaois would not be incladed in that Act.

T:ere âas beea a appellate court decision. feazd gs.. Gresa,

vhlç: said kkat ther are covered, and tâls àas created quite

a distûrbance among t*e real estate brokerse rightfally' soe

in the State of Iliiaoise thak if a seller has a defect in

'the product thak the' liability goqld also run against tàe

broker. So, obvioqsly, a reai estate salesman that's selliag

propertye aad the seller does not te 11 t:ez alout the defect,

khat later one. tàe broker coul; be respoustble for that

defect. That gas aever the intent of t:e original legia-

lation. I have letters in œy fiie from senator Gottachalk

#ho àaniled tkat biil in the sexate and froa nepresentatige

Blrdïtt wào :andled it over in tàe nousee clearly stating

that ?as aot tàe intent of that legislation. Tàe biil silpl;

says that qnless a real estate broker Nas actual knogleGge of

tNe iefecte if tàey have kaovledge df the defect and do not'

tell tàe proapectïve buyery then. of coursey tàey will and

xouse Bill 2181.
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shoqld be responsible for that; if notv of course, they wonld

not. Tîat's what the bill Goes. Be Na#py to answer any

questions. if note. would ask for a favorable roll.

PRZSIDEX';

àhy discussion? senator Rhoads.

52:::0R RHOADS:

I rise in support of tke bille but Just to be on t:e safe .

side. veAll declare a conflict of interest due to llcensed.

broker.

PRESIDCXTZ

Turther discussion? Seaator Càev.

S;NàTOR Ca:kz

Senator, hov do you determine vhether he has knowledge or

Rote siace lies fly ia real estate kransactions' a12 tâe tlle?

If a Potential Seller indicates to a broker kha't the kasement'

Goesy in fact. leak. tàe broker certainly ià not going to be

so eager to tell tàe-.-prospectige bqyer tàat tàe àaseaent

leaks. âe'd rather take hin there vhen the saa is shining.

and of course. vhen tàe aale is made. the buyer finds that#
t :

Ke Naa a defective basementy all the broker àaa to do ia to

iadicate tkat he bad no kaowledge of it and....xxat happeas?

I aean t:ls is-.-this Goesn't aake sease to a*.

PZESIDEH Z

senator saagaeister. Ieaâe

Ievoke the pàotographer any minate. Senator sangmelster.

SEXATOR SAXGNCISTEZZ.

. . .certaialy the Senator did not riae to ask a guestion'

at t:is. time becaase of t:e photographery is rigàt---that:s à

good questiou, Senator CNeve obFiously,, it's a queation of

fact tNat àas to be provea.. Tàis Yoes not prèveat a buyer of

a piece of property from suiag tbe broker. but obvionsly.

that burden then lies upon that person to prove tbat. If the

broker is going to 1ie that be didn't have tâe khowledge.

t:en Ee'd be lring andpr oath in the coart' of 1ag and I don't

Seaator C:evy weAze going to
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tkiak he would certainly Go that. . :

FaztAer discussion? seaator Iàomas. Seaator CNevw for . l

t:e second time. ' .

SZXAQQE C:Z%I '

:oe...noy tàis is the sa*e-..same first time.. He doesn't

lie ander oat: wàen be's selling tàe Property. Only ti*e àe

gets unde: oatâ is when it becozes a coart case. hees not '

under oat: vhen he's selling tâe property eFen gàen he goes

in for a closingy if âees around.

PRESIDEXII

Senator Sangœeister. '

SENâTOR SâHGXZISTCE: '

às in any profession or aay business. there is no way. of '

coursee tàat you can legislate integrit; ûpon a broker. If '

àe's golng to lâe about t3e transactiony then he is an '

unreputable real estate broker. .

pR:slndxlz .

: .eurtser uiscussiona zf aot. t:e question is. suall House

Bill 2181 pass. Those in faFor wili Fote âye. Those opposed

vili vote xay. T:e votiag is opea. aave atl voted vho viss?

àave ali vote; gào xisN? Have all votèd v:o vish? 'aàe t:e

record. On thgt qœestione the Ayes are 53, the Nays are 1. '

none Voting Preaent. noase Bill 2181 haviùg. received the

required constitutional majority is declare; passed. 2242.

SPR3tOr OPRVZiO- 0R tâO Order Of GOQSP Biâis 3rd 2P2diR;#

the liddle of page Re is nouse B&l1 2242. Read the bill: 5r.

Secretary.

SZCESTAAYI '

Soase Bill 22:2.

(Secretary reais àitle of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PRESIDESTZ '

senator Demuzio.
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SZKAXOE DZ'BZIOZ ' ' u

Teay thank ,youe 5r. President and Ladies énd Gentlemen of

t:e Senate. 'kia bill is put fort: by the Illiaois Rgtail I
' x .

xercNants âssociation. taends tàe Crimiaal Code to extend

civil liability to a1l persons vho coaœit the offense of ''

retaii tàeft and stipulakes and aets fort: pqnitive damages
. 

' S''

; attorney Zeese a nd... the Keaslre is intenie; tO giFe kNe '
.. an .

. . . . . ' , . jrekailers anotàer remedr forvretrleving stalen goods or aa . ..'' '

eqqal a*oqnt in cash Falue, plus tNe costs incurred in re- . :

covering stolen goods in retail thefk. Establish this '

statqtorily-.-describe Ga/ages equal to either the fœil

amount of kàe merchandise, an amoqnt not less than one hun-

dre; 4ollars nor more tàan a thousanGe an; attorney's fees

and cost. The Rekail derchants Association beiieve that tàis
' biil vill provide some relief fro? tke alarzing increaze in '

. I
. I

reta il thefty aRd vould answer any qqestion anë ask for your , (
. j

' 
. jfavorable sqpport.

Any discqssion? Senator Lezke. E

SEX&TOR L:MKe:

Iou.-.yoq state pqnitive damages.. gàat do tàey mean sy

pqnitive? Tâose are usually more than the actual daaages

are. . . .

CMYSZRVMQQ '

Senator..wsenator Demuzio.

SCXâTQZ D2;;ZI0: '

I t'lidn # t Near tàe queskion. 'l
!

PRESIDEST; j
. I

Senator tezke. 1
' 

j
- SENATOR L:MK2z. '

I think tâat yoa mentione; that this provides for pqni-

tive damagese tàose are usaally' an extraordinary circu/-

stancese so it's panisEable-: Eere weAre talàing about a guy

tàat is goiag to pay lalyer's fees and costs and punitive
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Gamages , in tàe actual cost of tàe produck. bqt punitive dam-

ages. usually are-.are usqally double or extza over aad above

the actual expense. So vhy uoqld ve vank to àave panikive

dalages on a..oon an individqal?

PRESIDEXIZ

Seaator nemazio.

5CxATOR DEdBZIO:

All right.. perhaps punittve gould not-.-woalG not be tàe

applicable terminology here. Tàe.bille and I rea; specifi-

cally froœ 'tàe billy it sayse 'ITâe ackual damages equal to

t:e fall retail Falue of the zercàaadisey an amount not less

khan one hbndre; doliars, no zore tâan a tàousande plœs the

attorney's fees an; couzt costs-'/ ân4 thik is specifically

an; totally ail that vâic: is in this bill. So if I've use;

t:e word erroneoqsly, *hen. obviously, I have. It is so

stipulatéd in tâis bill the proviaions tiat I'ge just men-

tione4.

P:SSIDZXT;

eart'he: diacuseion? If note kNe question ia. shali Rouae

Bill 2242 pass. Those in favor w&11 vote âye. Those oppose;

vili vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted î:o vish?

Have a 11 voted w:o vis:? nave all voted xho. visb? Tak.e tàe

record. Oa that qaestiony the âyes are 52e tNe Hays are

aone: none Voting Preseni. iouae Bill 22:2 having receiged

tà* required constltutlonal Iajoci'y i? declared passed.

Senator gaoshy. on tàe Orier of House 3ills 3r4 Readiag is

House Bill 2250. , Read the bille :r. Secretary.

szcazTAàTz

House Bill 2250.

(GecretarF reads kitoe of bill)

3rd readiag of kXe bili.

PRESIDCXTZ.

Jia. senator Walsh.

SEXATOR @àLSHZ
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ër. Presi4ent and meœbers of the senate. anier tàe ëxist- '
. ' . . ' '

' iag lawe dounstate school diatricts kave until the last Tues-
' j

day in Decexber to file tEeir certificate o: levy wit: the .

. county clerk. nouse 5ill 2250 vould give school districts in '

burban Cook Couaty the aame period witàin ghich ko file.su

ât the present tiœey saburbaa sc:ool Gistricts have until

' the...last Tuesday in september. Tâis bill would give thez .

qntil t:e lasl TuesGay ia December to file their certificate ' . '
' of levy. I urge a favorable vote. . . . .

' PZESIDCXT; ' ' l

àa7 discusstonz If .not. tùe queation ia: shali nouse .

Bill 2250 pasa. T:ose in favor wilo voke àye. Those opposed

vill vote xay. . 'he voting is open. Eave al1 vote; *ho gis:z

Rave all goted vhö vish? :ave aAl vote; vish? Take tàe .

4 on tkat question the zyes are 5s the says are ' '- - 'recor . . e

aonee nonq Voting Present. Rouse :ili 2250 kaging received

the regqired coastitutional zajority is declared passed.

. 2263. senator saagmeister. On tâe Order qf Nouse Biils 3rd

xeading ii House Biii 2263. Read t:e biliy dr. Secretary.

' gSECRZTARIZ '
!

Boase :i1l 2263. '

' (Secrqtary reads title of bill) ''

azG reading of ::e b&lI.

pa:slozxTt

senator Gangaelster.

SZ#AIOR SAXGSCISIERZ

'hank zou. dr. Presideat and le*bers of t:e Sehate. 'àis

. legisla tipn can over from the Housee fron my Rouse member

over there, who gas requested ko introduce it on beàalf of

our local Lion's cAabs. 2n years pasty iï zou soliciteda-eas

an organizatione suc: as the îionxse over tweaty-five thoq- '

san; dollars, you Nad to flle a report vità the Attorney

General's Officee aad tàat audit costs solevhere betkeeu

se/en àundred auG fifty aad a tboasand 4oliars. Wikh infia-
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tione they aov,have budgets up to aimost fifty thousand

dollarse an; ther vould like to be able to sqiicit t*at xith-

oqt having aû audit report of alnost one-fiftietâ of tàat

. money going back to the auditor for tàA report. so le've

increased tke figare to fifty tàousan; dollars, qp to wNicà

over that khey vill have to file a reporty aader tàat théy

uill aot. . Eappy... (aachine cutoffl-..guestions.

'PZESIDCXTI

àny discqssioaz If not. the qqestion is, s:all aouse

3il1 2263 pass. 'àose ia favor g&ll vote âye. Rhoae opposed

gili gote Mnï. The voting is open. HaFe ail Foked. gào vàsh?

aave a1l voted who vis:7' Rave a1l Fote; who gish? Take the

recor4. On that qaestione the âyes are 58.. the Nays are

none.. none Voting Present. Rouse Biil 2263 having received

tNe requized constitutloRal majority is 'Geclared passed.

Senator Grotberqe .on 2277. On the Order of #ouse Bills 3rd

Reading is Eoqse Bill 2277.* Read tâe' biile :r. Gecretary.

SCCRCTâRTI

Hoasl Bill 2277.,

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rG rea4ing of the bili.

PRESIDE#TI

Senator Grotberg.

sexlrroa GnoT5:aGz'

Thank you. :r. Presi4eat aad fellog Re*bqrs. Oa December

lsty or thereabou'ks of khis year, all coanty boar; meabers ia

t:e state of Illiaois, and like ail legislatorse are going to

take officey aad :be iaperative of tkis bill being Near; no*

is tàat tàis.-..ve've passed it out of kere a coqple of ti*esy

it.'s got stalled for several reasons. bqt tNe County Problems

Comaiasiony I and Neverai others of tàe peopie coaceraed with

local governKenke. are concerned tàat tàe coanty boarda Nave a

optioa of salary and per Giem instead of saiary or pêr dieœ

to take care of the discrepancies and tNe higàs and ioxa that
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are. nog apparent in most coqnty boards. It's optional br

boa:; action. I goald be glad to answer queskions. Ik:a

been debated may tiœes on thls Flùor. and ve woul; like to#

at t:is tiœee put it tNrougN auG get it 4own to tàe Govexaor

in kime for the nev county boards wào serge tbis fall **o *ay

gaat to opt. I think Senakor Càe? :aS withdravn kis objec-

tiop ve haâ in cbœkitiee and I vould ask for a fagorable Ioll

call.

PRZSQDENTZ

âny Giscussionz Iï note the qqestioa isy sàall nouse

Bill 2277 pass. Those in favor gili vote àye. lhose oppose;

xill Fote xay. INe Foting is open. Rave all FoteQ *:o wish?

nave a11 vote; vho uis:? Have a1l vote; vào visb?' Take the

record. On that gqestisae the lyes are 58. tNe ïays are

aoneœ none Voting Present. Rouse Bill 2277 having recelved
. ':

k:e require; constitutional œaloriky is declared passed.

Senator' Dawsoq, 2278. Oa the Order of House sills 3rQ

Reading is Souae Bill 2278. aead khe billy :r. Secretary.

sEc:2TA/Iz

Houae Biil 2278. ,

(Secrekary reads tikle of bill)

3r4 reading of the bizl.

PRZGIDZNTF

senator Dawson.

S:#âTGR 2à#SO#I

:r. President and Iadiea an; Gentle*en of t:e Senate,

House. Bill 2278 strikès t:e word wresidentiall from the

exemptioa of residentiai real estate loans from t:e general

inlerest rate to maàe sucà exe/pkions ap#l; to a2l real

estaàe loans. It passed kàe noase kItN a 118 votes and it's

sponsored bï the Iliinois-..supported by tEe Illiaois

Realtors and aak for a favorable roll calo.

PRESIDEXTI

àny discqssionz If nory t:e question ise shall House
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pass. Those in favor gill vote Aye. Those opposed

vill vote Xay. TNe votlng is open. . Have all voted wNo visN?

Hage all voted vào gisk? Eave ail vote; w*o vish7' 'ake the

record. 0n tâat ques tione t:e âzes are 55e.t:e Naya are 1y

aone Voting...l Voting Present. House sill 2278 having

received tke required constitutional œajority' is declared

passeG. Ihe bottoœ of paje 4v on the Order o; House Bills
3rG Eeading is noqae Bi11 2284. Rea; t:e bill. :r. seere-

tary.

szcaETàntz

Eoase Bill 2284.

secretary'reads(

3rG reaGing of tàe bili.

PRCSIDEXTZ

Bïl1 2278

tikle of bill)

Senator D'ârco.

SZXATOZ D'ARCOZ

Thank yoae 5r. Presiient. Tàe' bill esseatially--.t:ere

are other provisions, but t:e bill essentiallz provides k:at

t:e. boar; of aanagers .of the condoliaiam association can

exclade a aait ovner froK participating in a board aeeting if

tke board of managers is ia tàe process of suiag that unit

owner. It also provides for easeueut rights for casle telo-

visione. the laying of cable T.7.y anG there are otàer provi-

aion-..notice provisions ia tàe bill. %e ûad an aaend-

œentu.-senator Bowers offere; an amendaent on 2nG reading, a

tecEnical aaendmeat. an; tkere's ùo opposition to it aa4 I

voqld move for passage of.m.House 3111 228:.

PEESIDI'G OrTICER: (SEXATOZ B2QCE)

Is tNere Giscuasion? Is thêre discqsskoa? 'he qqestion

&s, s:all Hoœse Bill 2284 pass.. Tàoae ia favor vote Aye.

Those opposed Fote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted

w:o wish? Eave alI voted. wbo vish? Take tNe record. on

tkat questione the Ayes are 55y the xays 1, none Voting

Present- Hoqse 9il1 228% Naving received the reqqired con-
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stitutloaal majorltx is ueclaxe: passeu. souse B1l1 22:6.. .r
Sena'tor z'àrco. House Bill 2289, Senator iaitland. Honse l

Bill 2393, Senator Rock. Eead the bille :r. Seczetaryy

1 .P ease. .

nouse B&ll 23:3.

(Secretary reads title of biil) . '

3rd reading of t:e bill. . . ' .
. '. . . . .. ' . . '

PRESIDIKG OPPICE:Z (5E>âTOE BRUCE)

senator aock. . . .

SENAIQR R9CRI ' ' . .

Sàank yoq. zr. v/resident and ta4ies and Geatleaea of the

Senate. Eonse Bill 2303 is an amendmeat to t:e Pïblic 114 '

Codey anG it provides essentiail; that t:e Public âid Depart- '

ment vill have vbatas called an open forœllary with respeet

to tâe issuaace and reiabursezent on prescriptioa drugs. It

is the feeling of many in this basiness thak khere are dzugs

that are currently not on the so-calied restricted for-

œuiary.-.that the department is issuing. and gill issqe agaia

in January-..luiy 1 of this Jear. that there are certain

drugs tàat wiile in facte preveat àospital staz anG exteqded

doctors visit. Grqgs in t:e area of cariiogascalary .

anti-infectivee :ypertension that carrenkly cannot be reim- .

bursed. It is, obviouslrg an atteœpt oa tàe part of the .
' k

Departaent of zublic âi; to save soae loaey. They *aintain

tkat tàeir new restàcted formulary: vàicà wili becpme.effec-

tive July 1 absent tàis bill. vill sage an eskixated seven

Killion dollars. There is admittedl; some addltional cost

pursuant to noqse Bill 2303 if approved. Hovever, ik: 4eems to

qs. in t:e long-run, tàat if ve can prevent furtàer . hoapi-

taiization of public ai; patieats by af:ording the? t:e
. I

oppoxrtunity to get the prescription drqgs thak tàe doctor

deems necessarye we vill over tâe long-haal, saTe sooe œoney.

The idea is a heu one. It%s been utilizeG in a couple of
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othez states. . ':e statistical surveys and tNe studies khat

have been doaey indicate tàat it is effective. Itls kiRd of a

revolutionarj iGea for I llinoisy but I think.. as a Katter of
pqblic policyy it#'s one t:at we ougNt to adopt anG qrge a

favorable vote on House Bill 2303.

PECSIDING O'FICEEI (SCNATOR BROCE)

Is there discussion? senator schaffer.

SENâ'OR SC:ATAER:

Nellv. this billy like a lot of otker thiagsy souads good

buk iï you Qisten carefully, this is anokàer one of these.

situations in which le're argqiag that ve can save monez by

spendimg xore money. Gne of t:e tslnga that vas regretable

in the conmittee testiiony vas, thak tàe department was not

alloved or given a chance to. ino--in facte testify on the

bill. Truey tâe zepartment o: Public àid isy in fact.. trying

to cqt' down t:e nuœber of Jrugs that are available tkroug:

public aid in this State. I woal; saggest to yoa. that tbis

statè's record on kan4ling public a&d drugs is not the best.

beiieve there is some testimoly somewhere in one of tàe

Jndiciai boiies in tàat large urban petting An tàe aorthern

part of tàe stake that the number one pulchaser of illicit

Grugs in this State is. in facte tNe Illinois Department of

Pqblic Aid. I hage so/e serious reservations about tàrowing

open all 4rugs approve; by tàee vhatever the appropriate

alp*abêt in @asbington iEy for pqblic ai; recipients. I

gouid auggest to you that tàe Department of Public âid àaa a
h

procedure nov vhere the doctor can prescribe tàe druga tâat

are on t:e iiskw or if they fin; tàat aaother' drqg because of

allergies or ansual circuœstaaces ia necessaryv the; can by a

p:one call get permizsion aad get tâat drug--.get permission

to use tuat drug for prescription purposes. %ou . Iike any

othez bureancracy, I#* sare ve caa co/e up vith soKe storims

vàere people have tried this 'procedure and run into brick

valis. ly concern is that we are in no position nov to be
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broaGeaiag tNis kype of a progra. ih pqblic aid vhen We are ' .

. in the proceas af trying to figure out hov we can anderfund

h ' âospitals by thirty percenty i; you read the battons. t e
. . I

' 'properly. I just àave so*e serioas concerna that we doa't

Nave khe Koneye thlt tàere ise in facty a system workinge

ghic: we ought to allov to continqe to work. an; tvoe that ,

we are openiag t:e door Feryy Fery wide foz the illicite use . . ''

jof drqgs and the abqse of drqgs at t e taxpayers expease. .
$0 iï2Ri YOQ* ' Y# . .

. PRZSIDING OYPICEAZ (SClâTOR BROCE)

rurtàer Giacussion; senator Grotberg.

szxâ:oa GEn1BzaG: . '

Tàank yoq, :r. .P esident. Senator xeuhouse is not oa tàe

'loor: he is the Cha rman of the Pqblic lid àdvisory Coxmis-

siony and as Fice ::airmane I thought I should rise aadv at'

leaste tkank tàe spoasor for not meationing tke fact that t:e .

drug.-.there ùas been a irqg company inferring that ::e

Publlc àid A4visory Commission was in support of tàis bill

anâ that ia aot the case. they have not acted oa it. 11

Senator xevâousew I believe. were àere àad expressed that he

voul: vote for it aùJ I vaat to saz tâat publlcalAy. :ut I

sâare Seaator schaffel's remarks as ve stande an; sit on that

committee trying to calve two àuadre; millioa lore out of tàe

âospitals. aa4 alA 'of tke. things tbat are necessary so ve can

pay state ezployeeB and balance this bqdgek. So, I goal; ,

recommen4 a <o vote.

ZQESIDING O#'ICEE: (SESATOR :R0C:)

Further discassioa? Senator Ràoads.

SZNITGA EHGADGI
' 

akQuestion of t:e sponsor. Sehator. I note tàat tàe bill

àas not been axended and as introdqcei, aaeaded chaptpr 23.

Nove Senator Nets .h kad t*e bill tNat she passed three or

four years ago creating the Postige drug formqla of t5e Illi-

aois Departaent of Hetlth in order to iaplepent t:e generic
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drqg sœbstitqtion lau. This bill. in ao May. affecta tbak

positive Grug formuia. does it2 Questioq.

PZESIDING OFFICERZ (s;xâT0R Bance)

senator' Rock.

sàxàTo: ROc<:

It is my uhderstaadiag, it does not.

PEZSIDI'G OPFICZRI (SEKATOR 3RUCE)
. 

' .

furtàer discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXàTOE GEO-KARISZ

5r. President and tadies anG Gentleœen of t:e Senatee I

speak in favor of tàe bill. I think it's time that formœlary

vas open and aot be that restrictive. lNere bave been

stqdies œade in Caiifoznia vàich indicated that an open...

formulary could save many œillions of doilars: anG stqdies

in Eichigan and.-.touisiana inGicating an iacreased

sedicaid...ex penditure coqld result and has. resulted froa a

restricted formula. It*s high time that we' opened it ap and

I speak . in favor of it. I think. ve can save more money ia

the long-rua.

P/CSIDISG OPPICEEZ (SZIATO/ 3EGCE)

Senator Keats. .

SZNATOR ECATSI

Thank youy Kr..prqsident. I risev. basicaily. in support

of the bi'lle but. just to put oat a piece of iaformation, I

sit on the comzitteee. ge looked at' tàe hille aad I've been

saying alQ alomg to tàe Departxent of Public àidy. I've tilke;

tp k:e Grug company peopie. I've talked to sponsors of tHe

billy. it appears on a priaa facie case that they:re correct.

'og, 1:1. saling to tàe Departmenk of Public àide i; tàey are

not correcky if you hage aa; evideace to proFe tàel vrong.

coœe and teli .ee I can vote agaist tàe bili, it doesa't

bother ae in the sligbtest. T:e nepart/eat of Public Aiâ has

not gotten us aaT information to say that Senator---the

poiat senator Rock is œaking are vroag. I.f t:ere is any evi-
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dence. vhatsoever. that goqld say that Senator..-Qock is '

lncorrecte khat thic *111 aot ia t:e loa@-run ead up'savïng

us moner becaase tt kkeps peopze out o: sospitaia, it :as not
. 

' !
. Ibeen Present#; to us. Re Nave vaited for leeksv vmfve Qen-

tioneâ it beforez ve#'ve said it in coumittee. aa4 the Depart- .

lehk of Pablic Aid Kas simplz given qs ûo iafor/atioa to

fqte vhat appears to. we to be a prima facie case that 7 :. re e .

thei've Kade aa àonest accident a?G tâat 1:iS biil, in . .1
lity, will save us œoneye anG I tâiak We're better off .rea ,

sqpportihg tàe bill. ' 
. 

.
'

:. J
PEZSIDIXG O'TICEE: (5C;ATOR SEBCZ) k

Eenakoc Hall. ,

SZVXTOX HAZIC ''

Tàank you. :r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentleaea af t:e
. . .. uy

senate. Senator Xeatse I'K bapp; to Near you say that's a
' 

('vise decision. Senator Grotberg, Senator 'ewbouse *ay aot be

but I'K a zezber of kbat saze coamitkee #on aIe 124 everytiae . '

I qook here, yoi àno/: Genator Grotbecg no? is like a country
girl at a dance. Ee.a oa everr aetting. I havenet seeh hix

misa any biii that's comes up heree but this iz a doggone

gooG bill anG everybo#r Nere shouid support this. An; yoa

aust reaemker tkat people who are on pab lic aid sàoul; àave '

4lgnity like everyiody else. âIe ve göing to treat tàe? as

second-sized citizeaa? They need thls. Itls a Qoggoae good

bill aad tNe President Nas stated exactly correck. Please

support tàis bili.

PRXSIDING O#eICE2I (SESATOE BRUCZ)

Purtàer di scussionz Genator Eock ?aJ close.

52:à'OR EOCKI. '

lNank yoqe ;r. 'zesidelt. anG LaGies an; Geatlelea of the

Senate. Very brieflyy I thiak tàis is an atte/pt as a mattec
I

of publlc pollcy to recognize. as senator nall rightfuliz

pointed oat. tâat ihose gho a're subject to relœbursement for

their pàazmaceuticals, the elderiyy andy partlcularly. t:e
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' Redically inligent 2ay not nnâer a restràcted forMqlary

receive the drug best suited ko their. illness. to tàeir cqrp.

lnd so a restricted fozlulacye I sqggeste as Proposed by tbe

Gepartment and I think Geaator Xeatse is correct. Tàis is

admittediy experiœental. #e don't knov but ue are fairly

suree based oa the available egiGence. tàat over t:e

long-haul we#re going to sa ve some xoney beqause a restricted

foraaiary promotes the overutilization %f bospitals aad

Goctor visitsy and if ve can get tàea tàe rig:t drug at the

right tine under a pbysicians presccipttone' peràaps ve ca'n

cut doun on extenied hospital costs. ànd I vouid' urge a

favorable vote èpr :ouse à1Q1 2303.

PRESIDIXG OYFICE/Z (SE:à'û2 B2BCC)

Qqestion 1se shall Eouse BiQl 2303 pass. ïhose in favor

gote àye. lhose opposed votê' Kay. T%e voting is open. Have

a11 goted *ho vish? Have'all voted who wisà? nave alA Foted

uho wish? Take the record. on that qqesttony tNe âyes are

50 tke Xays aIe Se 1 Voting Present. Hoase Bi12 2303 having# ' ,

received the reqaired constitutionao majority ia declared

passqd. :oqse Biii 2335. Seaator Rock. 2335. aea; t:e

bill, 8r. Secrekarye please.

S;CQZTAZIZ

Eouse Bill 2335.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe biil.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZI (SEXATOE BEUCZ)

senator Eock.

S'Mâ'oE AOCKZ

ehank youe dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemeh of tNe

Sehate. Eouse Bill 2335 co:es about as a direct result of

action of this âssembly vàen ve set up the Seiect Joink

coamàttee on negulatory Ageacy Refor*y tke so-calied Supaet'

coaaittee. One o' the jobs in the next tvo zears tàat the

Sunsvt coaoittee :aa to do is to review tâe qtilization aad
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tEe being o' the Illinois Coœœecce comzissione obviouslye '

that's not a task to be taken Iighkly. ànd k:at tâïa 1111
I

. sayse is tNat ve vill appropriate œoney out of the Public '

Gtility fuad foc t*e pqrpose of tàat stqGy. thak exalination.

Cqrrentlyy as yoq. knov, there is a Publïc Gtïlity Fqad tâat ,

is earmarkeG. It can be utilized only by t:e Cozkerce ,
' Comaission itself and by tàe Iilinois Deparàment of Cnergy. . '

' '' ' w
'This koqlG proviGe a tNir4 alkernative.. namety tNe Select

. Colmittee on aeguiatorz Refor? for the period of +vo years. . .

If there's any ëoney left in the Public otility fand, it is

retarne; to tàe utilities on a pro rata basis. Go ge are . '

taking notàing fro* General ReveRqe. we are fgeeilg qp-..tàis

yeares appropriatioa. I believe, is a Nundred. and sixty-five
' 

, ': ' .thousan; dollars. I knov of no opposition. I soliclt a . ' '
2

f ble voke on House Bill 2335. 'avora
. . . 

'

'PZCGIDI#G O'#ICCRI (SENATQR B2BC2)

Is there discqssion? Senator :looz.

S2XàTO2 BIûO:I

Question of #he sponsor. '

PZCSIDING OEFICEZZ (S;NàïOR B2;CE)

Indicates he vi1l yield. Senator Blooœ.

SE#ATOR 3L0O:z ' .

les, uhat is k:e status of k:e appropriation bill, tàe

companion bill' to this;

PEZSIDING OFTICERI (5Z5àTOR B:0CZ)

senator Xock.

. SZNATOE ROCKZ

Tkere-..there is an appropriatioa for. a hqadred and

sixty-five tâoqsand dollars out. of tâe Public Utiliky eqnd

i blll Tâe bille I thïn: iscurzeatly ln t:e appropriat on . .

on the Caiendar, Seaatol, I'....I'k...
.. j'PRESIDISG O'PICZZI' (SEXATOX BBBCE)

Senator Bloox. '

SEXATOR 2ZOOdz
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àre yoq avare kàat the ra* daka ;or tXe Coa/erce Coxœis- .

sion is-.wis also supplied by the âqditor Generaiz In otàer '

wordse the; do.--lanagelent aqdits and khings like thak. i

PRESIBING OFFICEEI (SZXATOQ BR7CZ) . i

. Sênator...senator Rock. '

S2Xà'O2 EQCKZ . '

Yese I am avare and I beg your parion. tNe aKenbaeata.-l

*ean. the appropriaiion is in House Bill 2370. ' . .

PZESIDING O#FICER; (SESATOZ BR;CZ)

Senatot Bloom. .

SZX W O2 W OO X Z ' ' ' ''

kell. I rise in oppositlon anâ *aybe k:e only xo Fote in

kiS ChaRber. I d0n: t thiRk thaâ ' kâis is ReCeSS2r;'-t

% I#K OR khe SPiPC: J0inX CoKzittez aXd WP Sâzrtë: 0ff tW0 'e. . .

years ago to try an; contract oqt al1 reviewing tkroagh tàe

Bniversity of Illiaois. Tàey didn't get the œonel to do it.

' It seems to' Ke that there are enoqgN reports and enoqg: rag

inforaa tion floating aroqnd tâat ?ee aa a 3odye. khe sqnsek

Comàittee. don't really need to do thi's. Nowe I think it's

one of those. you pazs your aonez and takes your choice. :ut

tNe bottoz line is# I thinà that there Kight be lore bene-

ficial ases k:at the Publàc 7kility Fqn; coqld be---the

excesses coœl: be put to as iu tax reforn, otker natters. às

I said: I mar be tàe only xo vote in this càamber, bût it

aeems to me that tàese-..,tàis klnd of...we'1l :e reinveatiag

t:e w:eel. This àas been one of tNe---one of tke probleas

vità the sunset Coœxittee is that it has teadede in its

Sunset functlony to go off anG--eand try an reinvent *âe

gàeel.. anG 1...1 sqggest t%at tbiz is ao1 the uiaest pubiic

policy. There are.--qthere's adeguate inforlation available.

There are.-wadeqaate agencies to furnis: us with tâe raw Gata

and khat this is.not a necessary tool to the Sunset procees.

Tâank you. '

PEBSIDIAG O'FICZRI (SE:ATO: BRUCZ)
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'arther discussion? Senator Gitz.

SCKATOI GITZZ

geil.. must' dlsagree gith senator Blool. I aa alao a

meaber of tàe Sunset Coamittee. in facte I*z .not aware of any)

N âbe' c gNo étands in oppositioa to this leed
. Of al1ot er ae

of. tàe revieva thak t:e Select Coumiktee kill he dpiag over

the next several yearsy I 'dare say. very Tew of themy otàer

' é rNaps aore imp'ortaatt:aa tàe zedical zractice àct.. ar ge

tkan tàe review of tàe Public itllities ruad. Re are going

toe githout guestiony be faced Bitk Fery hard ckoicese a4d it

is the desire of tâat cpz/ission not to vait uatil t:e last

minutee aot to .hear just a couple of lobblats in one slde o:
t:e other. but to do a Fery systemakic reFiew, nov, and over

t:e next several years. so that' vsen ve save coaplete; taaz

cyclee ke are in position to kno? exactl; vhat changes ousàt

to be recop/ended. Everyone herey I'm suree has strong

Fiews. one *ay or the other: about t:e Commerce Coxmisaion

an4 vhetue'z tsey uàve coapleted their tàsk sufzlcleatly. It

seems to me tkat tàe one thing ue are definatel; obllgated to

do is ko make sare that vhen we are recommending public

poiicy cholces tàat ge hage maxïaaz backgroand ko do sop that

we Gon': jùst simply re'warm a couple of gorn oat reporàs,

vhetàer it be by tàe àuditor General or by one of t:e utility

i ' d this legislation is a sensible *ay to aidresscompau es: aa

that issue witàoat tapping verr scarce General zeveane FupGs.

Aad for that reasoa, I tâink tha: ik vould be Fery prudent on

oqr part to approve House Bill 2335 so that the coKmission

can genuinely carry out its. functione rather than sinply

shuffling some papers and reports back ân; fortà.
PZCSIDIiG OXTICZ/Z (SCSATOR 5R;C2)

eurther discussion? seaator Ge o-Karism

SEKATOE GEO-KZRISZ

Qili the sponsor yield for. a questlon?

PRESIDING OFZICERI (SZXATOR B:BCE)
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. 
:

' 

1
-  Indicates àe .will gield. . senator Geo-Karis. w .

L
. ' . 

' . s . .
. ' 

. . . . 1
' SXXàTOE GCO-KàRISt. '.
' ' ' first of alle is thls a permissive blll or &s' it a manda- .

i CC Z biii O ' '' ' '

. PEESIDISG O'FICERZ (SCAATOR :27c;) '. ' V '

' .1 . ' . 'i .
. ' .

. ' . ' . ' ' .
S'NAIOR EOCK: . '. '

j . ' . ' '
... ' ' ' . '.

. : kell. it's xandatory to t:e extent tàat ik...ve are -

anending 7tàe state einaace zct to aliog t:e General zsseably ' ' .
'D

' to appropriate ëoney out of 'that eal*arked f'œad for t:is purc '

POSe* ' .
. 

* . ' '

PRESIDQXG OP7QCERZ (SESATOR BRUc:) . '

' SCXZVCC GCVGRZCYSe ' ' ' 2
, t. . . . ' .'SBXATOR GEO-KâRIS: '

I anderstald that Eoqse Bill 2336 whicb was the coxpaaion

tbat.w.appropriations bill vas Taxled in the gouse. #hat

provisions are you going to xake for khis one thea? ' .

PRESIDIXG 0#F2CBRz (SENATOR BROCZ) '

. Seaator Rock.

SZXW OR RGCKZ' .

9e11e zy understanding is: ik's in Nouse 3ill 2370. #oue

1. could be mistakeae but 1... '

PRZSIDIXG OFFICCZ; (SE:ATOP BAUC2)

Fqrt:er discqasion? Senator Deàlgelis. Senator

DeAngeiia on tNe floor; à2y fart:er dlscusslon? Sezator

Rock 2ay close.

SZNATOR QOCZI .

'hank youy :r. Presidenk and Ladies aad Gentleuen of t:e

Senate. I think ue....uNat we are confroated wit: ls that ve

baFe establishe; a sanset Committee, and ve hage givea them

khe charge tàat by 1985 tkey are to report back ko this
I

âssembl; and to tàe Governor vith respect to regœlatory

refora oz recozmendations wità reepect toy hoM .do you regû-

late utilities; ànd in order to have a systematic and thor-
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. k '

ougN study and public hearings tàey nee; soae money. ând if
: .

t:el Qon't get it out of tkis fqn4, t*ey're going to bave to

go to General Qevenqe.. It's easler to come out of tâis funde.

and that'a simply al1 this bill. does. I urle gour fagorable
h

S VP P OCY e. '

PRESIDING 0e#IC32z (S:XATOR B:0C;) .

Qqestiol. is. shall Zouse Bill 2335 pass. lhose in favor

Tote âye. Tàose opposed'vote Xay. 1he goting is open. Have .
..J .

all voted gho wish? nave all Foted v:o vish? 'ake tàe

record. 0n thak questione, tâe âyes are A9e tàe Kays are 9. '

aone Voting Present. Eouse Bili 2335 Navipg receiveG tke

reqnire; constitational ma.jority is derlared passed. noase
Bill 2340. Senator Thilip. Read tNe bille :I. Secretarye .

PiPd'Se*

SZCRZQâRYI

ZUVSP Bill 23:0. '

(Seczetary reads title ol bill)

)rd readlag of tâe *ïlQ.

ZEESIDI:G OE#ICXZZ (SEXATOR BEDCS)

senator Pâiiip.

S:NATOR P:IîQP;

ïàank youe ;r. Presi4eat and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

Genate. aouse 5ill 2340 as amended amends the 2ea1 Cstate

3rokers and salesuen tlcensing Act. Provides thak tNe Qonies

ia. tke aeai istate zesearch an4 Eiucatlon Fun; *ay be
'in/este; in t%e same œanner the fuh4s in the Real Cakate

Qecovery Fqady all t:ese Ronies shall be depoaited in the

aeal zstate Research and Cducatioa Fuad. âlso provides thak

the members shoald Eave etpenses and per diems for the exaa-

iaiag cozmittee wit: the autkorization of tâe director o' R

anG' :.. Therefs no State funds iavolved vhatsoeger. it

stricklr coues oqt of Aicease fees and revenue. and it's

endorsed by the Departaent of zegistratioa an4 Eiucatioav ah4

t:e Illinois Asaociation of Realtors. I know of no opposi-
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tioa and gould hope tâat you voul; suppport it.

PZZSIDING OPPICERZ (SEXATGR 3RUc;j

Is there Gisckssàoa; Is tàere discussïon? 'The guestion
às. shall aouse B1Il 2340 mass. Those in favor Fote Aye.

Those qpposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted

uho wish? Bave al1 goted ?:o vish? 'ake t:e recori
. Qn

thak' Ruestioay tEe àyes are 58e the Kays are none. aone

Voting Presen'. House Bill 2340 having receiFe; tàe reqqired

constitqtional zajoritr is declared pasaed. qouse :ill 2342
,

Seaator bermaa. zeaâ t:e bllle âr. secretacyy pleaae.

SECaETAAY: 
.

Hoqse Bill 2342.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3r4 readiag...

PRCSIDI#G OF/ICERZ (J:NATO: 3RQCi)

Take lt out of t:e record. 2359. Seaator Berman. Sena-

tor berman on 2359, Qottery.. aead tàe bill. :r. iqcretaryy .
please.

SECZZTZEIZ

aouse BiQ1 2359.

(secretary'reads title o: b&ll)

3xâ reaGing of the bill.

PRCSIDING OF#ICEAI (S2%àTOR 3R7CZ)

Senator german..
.. 

' 
1

SE#ATOR ::R:Axz

T*apk yoûe 5r. PresiGent an; Iaiies anG GeatleKen of the
'' 

jsenake.. This bill strikes language khat is ao ionger appli-
1

. . . Iq' 
. )Càrysler. The amendaent that' vas piaced on it cleared up lan-

l
1guage in tKe related pirt of t*e - Statute regariilg
ig'.

in tNe General /tNe.--utilization of kbese fands ia tâe...
t

ble Fote. lRevenae ruad. I aaà for your favora
)- 
t.PRBSIDING O'PICERZ (SXSàTO: 32;C:) 
;

. jIs there discussion? Seaator dcdillah. '
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SEXâTO: SC/IILâNI'

eâe bill does as senator aerman indicated. I rise ia

support of 1t.

P225IDI<G O'/IC;R: (SCNITGR BROCE)

fqrtker Giscussion? 1he qqestioa is. skall Nouse B;AA

2359 pass. Tbose ia faFor vote lye. Those op#osed vote Xay.

Tbe voting is open. Bave all voted who wish? Have all Foted

.'vho wish?' Take the record. . On tàat questionw tàe âyes are

56e t:e :ays: are none. none Voting Present., Rouse nill 2359

àaving 'receiFed tàe required constitutional malorit; is

declared passed. aoœse Bill 2384. Seaator navidson. aead

tàe bille dr. Secretaryg please.

SCC:ZTARXZ

(KacKine cutoffl.o.sill 2384.

Secretary reabs title of bill)l

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDING OTTICCRF (SZNATOR BRBCZ)

senator Davidson.

S;xàTO: DAVIDSOXZ

5z. President and mezbers of t:e senate, thls is t:e

aanaal School Pormula bill. This is a bill that'u beea

gorked on in the pablic' heariagsy throqg: the Scbooo Pqroblems

Comkissioay t*e gepaltment of Bdacation-.-state Board o: Edq-

cation vorked oat an agreement gikà the' 'elementary scàool

dlstricks. I voqld appreciate a favoraàle roll call-t

PRZSIDI'G OPTICZRI' (SZXâTOR 92BCS)

Is there iiscussion? Senator Berzan.

SzxâTna àiRdzxz

I also rise in supjort of this bill. Ites a co/proœlse
measqre that addresses many of tàe needz throughout the state

of Illinois. I qrge an âre vote.

PREGIDING OFFQCEEI. (SENATOR BEGCE)

Question is, s:all Mouse Bill---senator..o-seaator

Davidson.
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. l
. . . . , j

' SZXâTOR DAVIDSOX: ' '.

kell. oae othere.-ia case there vas any discqssioae. but
. 1

oae other ite/ whic: a requesA from' kha legal departaent from '

the IOC that needs to be rea; into this so it.-.legislative

inkent can be referred to if need be# and I need to read this

. stàtement into t:e record before rou take the vote. lQegin-

aiag with Stake AiG claiis paid ih 1982-83. there gill be a '
' veightihg of 1.:5 ioz .atteniance. pupils in grades seven and '

' eight co*puteâ in accorGance vità the procedare qsed in the '

preparation of the printouts of aouse 3ill 2384. As far as .

districts œeetiàg the tàresâold reqqirement :or Statê Aid

computations in 1982-83 is concerned. all districts that Keet

t:e threshold requirexents for tNe lag ah it is. at t:e

present tiœee vill be consiâereG to. aeet :he thresàoi;

reqqireaent 'or 4982-83.* Appzeciate a favorable roll call.

PaESIDI'G OFTICZR: (S2#àTOR SAVICKâS) '

Is tkere further dlscussion? Senator :ruce.

SXXITOR 3RUCZ: .

. @elly letes--.letAs---let#s Jalm douq Nere aad fini oqt

vNak weêre. Going. %ove I knox that yoa guy's don't Yant to .

amenG this aa; sea; it hack to the noase, ah; theze's been an

ironclad agrmewent and ve all àage heid hands on thise but

yoq knovy I#d like to take tàis ouk 'of the recordy zight aov.

I kno? kàat yoq said aboqt târeshold districts an4 vho's

going to get the aoaeyy :at I doa't think tàls Bodr oaght to

tolerate soneoae staading on kàe 'loor and reaGing inào tàe

recor; an amendaent to a bill that tells an admihisirative

agency bo* to inkerpret oar legislation. xove Senator

navidson, if you want tbat in tâat billy aœend it an d clarify

t:at tàreshold diskricts khat ha/ë seFenth and eightà graders

on youl printout, vhlc: is not a part of our record. I'Fe
I

never seen yoar 2384 printout, I don't knov whether my dis-

tricts are goiag to gek any of thia Ioney. :ow ue have a

ciear anderstandiag aboqt this forwula bille where rNe aoney
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is going to go, anG 'for you stand on tàe Floorg t:e last

ti/e, wità' ao discusslon an; read into the ricord *og I0E is

going ko iakerpret tNis f lies in the face of good legisïà.tive

proceiqze. Tbis bill out to be taken out of th: record. Qe

ougàt to talk about vhat yoa want to do lith this little

statement and ke either oqght to amea; the bill and put it on

ik hack to k:e Eoqsey or we ougàt to say:' put it i; aand run

letter to k:eœ or so/etNing else. But that is goiag to bave

impact on maay' dàstricts in the state of Illinoise. and ve

oœght not to do tkat by a simple statezent by you tâat that's

our inteat..

P:BSIDIAG O'FICERJ (5:'àT0R SIVICKâS)

2s tàere fuztàer di scuasioaz Senator Collins.

S::à1OR COLZINSI
'

.e.I just-ewand listeaing to that statement aad I...I

vaate: to know uz4 it have anz lmpact on t:e Tltle.s z

weigàtinga-.-state Title I monies. and if soy wkat ilpa*t? I

undezstaad that tâe grban League had some. oppositioa ko--.ko

the bill.

PRZSIDING OTPICCEI (SXWITOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

3Z#âT0R 9â7ID50ïI

geil. t?o tàings. senator Bruce-.wokayy you sNouiâ have

a copy of the print oqt, if you G'àdn't kaFe a copy of the

prlatout ltês because rour staff ar Senator 3eraaa dida't
' ive it to. yoq. zverybody else tbat 1: > agare ok ltad a copy

of the printoqt. and the reason this is necessary is because

IO; canaok count seventh and eightà graders at tNia âotent

becaqae tkeir grade schoois Gop't give it to tàe/. and' t:e

àiea of the tbreshold ise protect yoqr Nigh school districts

that are not levying the 110. If tkey#re betveea 1G5 and

1.10 is so they viil àe and gili xeet tâe tàreshold. this is

for t:ose protection. I don't know of an4 iàstrict
Govastate that's going to be penalized for tbis. senator
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Coilinse yes. tNe Grban League opposed this bille bqk tàey

oppose; all o' tàem. Tkey vanked a à&gàer geighting for

Title I people anG tâat just cannot àappen. They Were goilg

to take. Kore away from tàe rest of tNe State for tbe benefit

of tke City of Cbicago. The City of Chicaga has got
' 

twenty-two percent of tàe studeats ia paboic scâoole yoqere

nou receiviag 33.8 percent of the total loaey appropriateGe

and I talàed to tNe nrbaa Leagqe an; t:ey qnderstood tàor-

oqgbly thak.-.that uelre nok..-aoe Iêm not going to take it

out of the recordy vote it up or down.

PZESIDE#QZ

Senator Collins.

G2. &1Oa COZLIHS:'

%elle 1...1 Moald just like toe you knov. if...if Ne

wo' ld take it oqt rerord for to-..to see it...take kime to

see &t.

PRSSIDZXTI.

1ll rigkty fartàer discussioa? senator nall.

SX:àTQE aàttz

TNank yoa. :r. Presiâent anê Iadies aa; Gentlexen of tàe

Sehate. I'1 jusk trying to figure outy Senator Davidson.

tbat t:ey tell Me that this :as affect on many different Gis-

tricts. I.owthat's like an izpact on tNe scàool districts

wNere I aœ. :oql4...ëo you âave tàat...do yoq have a

b'rreakout ou tNatw-..on tNe priltonk; Do yoû have a printout?

Genator Davidsony do xou have a printout?

PR:SIDENTI

senaior Dagidson.

SE:ATOR DAVIDSON:

1* *. soczz. Senator Hall. vii.l yoa repeat tke qaestioay. I

*as dtkstracted.

P 'J.è . tq I 2 '-l NT z

Senalor Hail.

SE%â''OR HALLI
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' 
. ..1 jqsk kanted to knogy Senator Davidsone nog accozëing

. . . I

to uhat I see here that it's...it says to he pzadent to sep- ' 'j

azate a lot of these forzal càangese and I jast vant to . i
1' unierstand ghak thp priatoat

e I haven't seeq onee jqsk sayy
. 

'

j
. like ia kKe diztlict xhere I aae 4o you have a pràakoqt on

thak 4istrictz' '

PRZSIDZXTI . '
.% . ' . . '
. . . . ' . . . . . .

Senator Davidsom. ' , '. '

SENATOE DAVIDSO:: ..

I have a printout for egery Gistrict. Senator Ber*an

tàere close to you has one closer to you. 1: note 1:11 sead

. zine over to yoa. Bqt Zast St. Louis will probably loae '
' 
some Money. senakor aall. because ve reduced tàe effect of

'itle 1, but it may also gain anz. If you :ave tàe foroala
' vith Smnator Berman, 1#11 yield to You to answer that vkether

Nia district 4oes or Goes not ' improvee while 1 get py

printouk oqt. of tàe record?

PRZSIDXNTI
' 
2 :

Sexator Bermap.

SEXKTOR BE2MA%z
. I

âs a point of fact---as a poink of factv East st. Louis

'sas a. verx sztgut increase-, Lez ae# i: I maz. vslle z save
1

t:e mlke. adâresa .tke qqestton regarding t:e nrbaa League.

T:e t%o People that lere Govn here dqring the com/ittee hear-

lags, bot: vhen vâis biil vas tn tbe senate bill version and

t:e aouse bill Feralon were before oar comuittee. I àave dis-

cuased tàis witN thele their---tàeir position is a.e-is a
'

rstand it fully. They are opposed to jfozaal one an4 I unde
any decrease ia khe Titie I weightingy especiaily the apper

deasity Title I liaite N:at part of the formula is@ in fact,

lovereG by this formqlary. Hogever, the representati/es fro?
I

the Grban League have looked at the--.it:s lovered from

6...65 to .625. The represehtatives fro? the orxan League

:ad to---felt tàat tàey had to take t:e positioa: vhic: I
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uaderstan; very fœlly. as being in opposition to any fqrther

Ioxering. Tàe realities of the situation are that without
'

% djqskmeats ia tkose factorse t:e only people that wouldso* a
probabl; be able to go Aome from tàls legis-

latioq-w-.legislative session: as :ar as school aid is con-

cerneie are those people fzom zast s1. Iouls and from

Chicago. so. tàere àad to be soœe compromisese and v:at has

in effect beea ioqe is that in this bill. chicago increases

from approximately 32.6 perceat of the nùney to 33.6 percent

of tàe *oney, norvitâstaadiag tàe lowering of tàe Title I

factor. 2he Chicago Board of diacatioa is in sapport of tbis

biilz and tàe pasition of tNe Drbaa teagqe is essentiatlr oae
in principle and I ëo not argne vltà tàelr principle.

P:2sID2:Tz

senator Rhoads..

;XD Qf RSEL
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' f
. Qulck guestion of senytor Berzaa. Senakor, I m looking

at the prinkout and saburban Cook Countl appears to lose

. . tgeaty-five xillioa doliars belov ghat was paid oqt last year :
'
. but gains back a million frou vhat it otherwise would :ave ê ' , ''

received if this b&ll àad not passed. àw I reading t:e X

, printout correctly?

ZRESIDEATZ' ' ' '
L . . . '

Seaatoz Beraan. ' ' ,

Sf:ATUR B:25AXz ' '

1...1 believe you are. tet me explaia ko you khat'a àap-

pened in sablrban Cooky eàpecially in tâe northmaat quadrant. .

':ez veèè aubatantially iàpacted. by the. qqad<ennial of làst

yzar. Eoz exalplê.. Evaastone ghilN I repxesent anG Roger

Keats represenkse &s going ko Ioose approximàtely twoctkiris '
' of theil state ald, tgp-thirds of tàeir State aid is leing

lost uader this foraulary. Hovever.. Avanaton has a fifteen

perceat increaseg a...a buoget increase in tàelr NigN acàool .

from tveaty-one million to tuenty-fonr aillipa 4oilars as a
. S

result of tàeàr subskantial increase in asseased galuation.

If ve bave-.-if ve do notàiage and lek œe tell you: Senator .
. 

';Davidson sald Fote it up or dogn. if roq vote tàas amend-

ment---.if yoa voke this bill Gowny 1111 g9 àole a heroy

because tbe only scHooi Yistriet. virtuallyy and maybe a ,

coqple of othersg that g&ll go hoae gità money is Câlcagog

tkat doesn't bother œee Geatlemen aad Ladies, that 'woqld be '

great. 3at like any okheç formulary' tàaé ye..-come to vith

the . School âid Forlqlay it is a couproaise so tNat everybody

can go hone vith a llktle piece of tbe Aotal pie. The-..the

impaet in sqburban Cook is subslantiaz. but tàe; àaFe Kore

t:an zade up tàeir decrease as a result of subztaakiai
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 ' lacreased ass#ssed valaatloas and substaatial decreases ia

pupil enrollœent.

P RZSIDZNTZ .

Furtber .iiscussioa? Senator Xeats.

SZïâTOR KEAIS: .

Tkank yoae ;r. Presideat. eor tàose of us gNo serve on '

k*e Education committee kave beea voràing vlth tàis formala ' '

' for so/e time. I want to baci up what Senator Davidson and

Seaakor Beraan are saying. Certainiy...actually. Senator '

Berlaa an; I probably oqgNt to vote against :he formqla vhere '

ve split Cvanstoa. I xean. but 4ue to celtaia azsessaent

changes that those of ua in the northeastern quadrant aad '

' Cook Coanty are aware ofe tiis year Me get hqng. #o42 yèars . . '.

frol:koGay we:re going to make oqt 'like baadfts when.the four .

year assessment procedure comes around. For you dovnstaters '

ù 'vit minor exceptions
, kàis is k:e best Geal any 4ounstate.

scàool district is going to get. Ik is a comproœise solœ-

tlone the guy in.e-in here wào's nats to voke for it is prob-.

abl; me# because 1: district is àit àarder tkaa aay otNer '

district in t:e vhole Statey but being realistice tbis is

t:e fairest vay to dù it ïor the wàole State. le could rqn
. y z. ,s.thrdœgh district b; diatrict and Kost of tXe downsta e g

lators would see this is à pretty gaod.Geai for youe aai. for

Ckicago guyzy beliqve ?ee it's the oal; long-tera #ay yoa're

going to b'e abie to coBtinqe to gork vith us. @e àaFe to

shift sone of t:e uaiting im Title 1. as Senator amrman vaa

sayiqgy it's a practical need. àn4 t:e onl; area kkat is :1t

Tery badly is t:e northeastern quadrant and t:at's an area

like mine, aad I àate to say it tàis ?ay bat I guess We#re

just going to Nave to suffer kàis year. Bqt tben. as ve go
aronnd t*e varioas qaadrants of suburban cook, every 'ourth

rear one of us gets hung: t:at's Just part of the assessing

process and there's aothing you caû do. abouk it in tàe State

&i4 Forzula. So I voul; qrge a1A of us to support the b&l1e
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, altkoqgà I recognize it certaial; isn't perfect. , '

PZYSIDBXTI ' .

'urtàer diacqssioa? Senator 3uzbee.

SM AT9R BUz3C::

Qelle I guess at tàis time oé tàe year on' scNook ai; anG '

. pensions anG so forth. a1l of ua' tend to get a little . '

paranoide bat I quess You'd be paranoid too if . theV'o beea L' '
. 
'-' ''' ''' '- ' ' .

. ' . ' . '

' follogiag yoq as lons as they bave 'me. ânG I've nevere Sena- ' '

tor Davidson,, seen an exalple of vhen a senatoz asks aaotNer .

Seaator to take the bill out of tNe recor; because there uas ''

soxe misunderstandiag aboqt the stakeaent tâat yoœ4Fe œadey '

tbat the senator refused to take it out of tNe record. :ow

khis is, sometNiag tka't is vezy impoxtant ko a11 of ase an4 Q

lso ax...a.. quite f rankly. suspïcioas of tàe statemeat tsata ,
. 

' 
)

u rea; in to the record. When yoq tell tNe IOE. an orqa-zo

nization tkat sowe of qs àave not coaplete total trust iny..

. confidence iny vhen you teil the? tàzoqgh a stateaent in t:e

cocd Kov tbeyvre goiag to run a'coœputer prknvout an4 hoxze

tàey're going to dïstribute money. that is a contravention aa
' far as I'm concerned of t5e whole legisAative process. às

senator Bruce saiâ. i: you vanteë to do khat. why dldnêt yoq '

pat an azendœent onto the bill. Xog if you:re aot willing to

take it oqt of the recoc4, I :or one, an merfectly villinq to

' vote No aad I knov tàat Mr sch/oi districts lolld noà benefik '

froœ xz No vote. But until I can get it sAraightehed oqt anQ

' antil I caa fin; out what's going 6n# I'* going ko vote No..

Now I don't knov vày yoq refuse toqtake it ouk of t:e recor;

aad have soze Giscqssiony tNis is only luesday. ve bave uatil

Friday. so if it:s-..if itês your intention to do tâise I

kope that enoagh of oqr colleagues vote xo or jast doult vote

ûntii ue get this liktle gem vorked out. No* tàe Governor

sav fit to not adequately fund tàe Scàool âi; formula thia

year. I'Fe been. for ouey very confase; about a1l the proc-

ess that'a been goiag on. I %as tâe sponzor of a Scàool â1Q
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For*ula biile tàen I waa asked to zelinquisà sponsorahip of

it, vàich I did. ànd tàen suddenly I was. asked to not call . 
i

IA appropriatiol bill for t%e School ài4 eornqla. ia the .

spirit of coapromlse: I agreed' to tàat. zad then suidenly

wken : the iouse Bills get over Aerev I a/ told, nö? Wkakeger '

y02 doe yoq cah't amèhd tNe Koœse Bills. 'you got to leave .

' the. Just as tkey are. ân4 Ie for onee do not intend to. vote
' that gaye sqst as tâey are. because tàe; stick ik to my . 

: 
.

.scàools in dognstate as far as I'u concerhed. And I'K qek- .

wting veryy'very pûraaoi; about thts vNole School lid Foruala .

b iness and I'd just liàe to knox who's dealing vitâ Bàom. 'as

ànd siace I#m not one of tâe dealees: at kNis poia'ty Iz* Mot . '
f . . .

' oing :o' Fote for your bill.9 .

PXZSIDM T: . ' , . 
' 

.'

Further disussion? Senator Berning. .
. . ':

G:xzTO/ 3zR#IxG: ' ' '

lbank yoqe. :r. zresldent. I have a question for . the

spolsof. '

paasloziTt ' .

In4icates Ee'li yield. '

Sf'ATO: BZEXIXG: .

Senator.-.seaator, I hage a lekter frèm oae of ly sckool

districks tàat I tKiuk is contrary to ukat I understan; you

sai; the bill dsese and I wisâ ;ou vould help xe straighten

it outo'. Tàis letter says tâat Eouse 3ill 2384 places a 1.1Q '

weigàting on all kindergarken. t:rongb eigbt: qraie---pupilse

is tNat coxreckz. t
' PQESIDEXT:

' ZCVZVCC XZVYYSOX) ' ' ' i

33:àTO7 DàVIDSOMZ . l

That is not correct. It pats a veighking of 1.05 on '1

seventh aad eigàt: graders for the eleaentary district. that

uas the colpronise vorke; out 'vità tNe elementary district.
' 

à scàool district froa your area waated a weightiag of kin-
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't
. dergarten tàrougà eigNk. ameadxent vkicà you tzied ko put oa f

I k

' 

' . . , 
.. . ' :. .: this--wthis biil ghich *as defeated. ' . 

'

!t
. lPRZSIDENT: . g,' 

' (
. senator gerning. . .'' t', )

. 
' . rGZRàTOR BEEXIXGZ 

.

- , . . . . ; j.' I vell re/e*ber khe failare on that a/endœent. bat I ' ''g
,. 

' 

. . - . j.-
'
. thougàk peràapse according to this lettez. tiat soaeNog it .' .@'
: . . . ' . . j

' haG been accomplisNed. Ky hext question ls kken. Senatore if .. .0
' 

.a reailag tsi.s printout correctzy. ror take county ue vâ.l1 
, 

''
'' '''''. 

z t
. ' . ''

be losing about three ' aàd a kal; millïon' dollars. over t*e . g,' . ';' . )
ta (':. current appropriation year. is that correc. 

. , (j.
, . @. . 

. . jPRESIDZIITZ . ' ):

Senatoz naFidsona ' . ' ' . ''. : . . , . . . 1).. . . . , . 2 g j .
SZNATOR DAVIDSONZ ' '' ' ' .

s . . .X0q could Very kell get lesse D ut lt has nothing to do '. . . . j
vit: the fozmalay yoar less money Nas to do gità tàere's less . 

ty
.. . )

*oney bêing appropriated ia tàe Coomon ScNool Fund. so/èthiRg /' 
. 

K
. . . . . (1like thirty soae oG; lillion dollars less tban last yeares ''!

funGing. ' .(
. J t

. . . . 
. 

jPRZSIDENTZ .
. 7?. 

. 
. . ' t.L seaator Berning. :.

' 

,j;2:,jjE.... k:.,
2SE#ATOR BERNIKG: k

. 
' ' 

iq
nat kâeay Ladies and Gentlelen of tke Senate. leads ae ?

. 
' . p

to' comment tùat in spite of any aad alQ justifications that Cq
. . t.(

tJanr oae or aay group is able to mqstere in R; hu/ble opinion. )
jy -t:

t:is weigkting, processe vherein ho* I#l informed the Càicago li.
ï:

schools gek tâirty-tàree percent of the avaiiable dollars or ' k
. . t.t

*e surh thiRg: is totaliy uafair. I calnot accept tNat one 1'. so
f:t

. . 1--area of tbe State ieserves to be treated so mqch xore 
-i.

' 2ëh
andsoaely tàan the rest of tàe state of Illinois. I submit lç:i

j.that ve are all part aad parcel of one State. and it âakes ao ' à,
I . )

difference to ae ia what area aone school child resides. /' 

(
tbere isn't anykhing tàat justifiex hi1 or her benefiting at l

. t.
ttâe expe nae of a child souewhere elae

. i'
' 

--- - - . . 
' !

'
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'urtipr discassioh? Seaator Bruce. '
' SENAIOB BQOCCI '

Tkaak youe dr. Prqai4eat an; aembers of the sênate. 1:

I'Q sopnèing a little angrf tt's only because J a*. Nov,, you
kRog: ve work on khiae Gehator navidsoae a long time anG yoa

t '
. talk about your printoutsy and ge#fe all got printouts of

' uhat tàis thing did uDtil you read yoqr little atatement into . ' k

tàe recorG.. ànd tNe problem. anë I don'te yoq knowe '''

the....tàe longer you àeep this alivee the one..-œore I gonder .

' aboqt vEat it ëoes sbifï. I Gon'k know khat Procedure.-.let

Ke just read vhat your statement is. khen---tken weell fin;

k œclaixs compated ia accordance git: proceiures 'oqt. It . azs.

use; in the preparation of printoqts.* Printouts is nogâere

deflned in yoqr statqmeat: tàose are not iegal Gocuaents to

fin; aayvhere in t:e Illiaois Statatese printouts are '

printouts. lnd I know damn uell that I0Z tomorrov ,can ckanqe

the xay that tàey decide to..-to degelop khatever a printout . '

is anG'yoœ have not stated v:a't tâe procedure Mas. Eo nov.

first of alle we 4on*t kno, vhat tâe procedur: ise so ve sar

. pqt it in the record, an4 if someone vants to taxe my Gis-

kricts on, they . change the proce4are. Hovy in t:e secon;

ragrapà of your statement, it 'says, *àl1 districts xeeting.Pa

tàresàold reqqireKelts.e ànd I*4 jqst like 1or yoq' to set

forth ia zour closing debate every oae on those distrlcts

tàat Kept the tàreshold requirements. I uonl; also lixe 'or

you to tell me wàicà one of tàese dlstricta vill aot meet it '

2j .in 1982 and 1983. 'ov ve work a lpng t Ie oh a coliyrolisee

but here 9 s W at you an; senator Ber*an are asking us to sign

on fory a @ery loag cr ui se aad ve .donêt kaog vhere ve#re

goiag. %og it's oae thing to be shanghaied and---wand taken

on boarde bat at least we ought to know vàere we:re qoing to
! ea4 up. An4 vNat yoa've done is cbange t:e rules at the

verzy verz end of the day aad saye lookw ve doa't kaow vàere
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ve:re going

is goiag to lose œoaey' gitb tàis formalau subazban cook

colnty Ioses aoney gith this fornula. iovnstate achools lose

money vità this formula, ve're aIl losing money already. ànd

khen

to. lose lore.-.money tNan oàkersy bqt ve don': kaog yer

becaqse we just read this stateœent in and 1et IOf take care
. . /

of it. gellv Ilœ.like Senator Bazbeev 1...1 doa't have +àe

to go hut juap on board wïtà us anrvaz. Càicago

yO1 say don't vorry about. it, soxe districts are goiag#

undying confidence that yoa

cakion. tet Ie te 11 yoq

do in the Illinois Office of :dq-

one-.-one rqaaon vày

of personale there are five bills ovez here appropriatin:

loney to schools located kàrougâout the State of Illiaois.

'If yoq take a look doun the CalélGar. all five of those

appropriation biils are Nandled ày people froa the City o:

chicago. . xow. xaxbe t:at doesnet make anx difference to any-
. èbody âeree but tàere are scàool districta a1l over t:e State

anG aaybe kbose apptopziakioa bills oœgbt to be kaadledy some

dovnztatey some snburbax. some Cook Coankre some càicagoy :ut

tàat's not the #a; it Works oat. xowe so/etixes so*e of qa

qet sqspicious. like senator Bqzbee mentiohed. ve gonoer %hy

tkat worka oat, aad 5r. GàAQ haan't gllen me an ex:laaatiol

but Ie*...Iz* vaiting for it. 3at I just tbiak tkat ve ought

to take this àill out of the record. I am prepare; to. vote

against it today. I can go back to my Gistrict and say, vit:

khis bill paasing. mr districts lose œoneyy I vaated to gote

agaiast 1k. Qhat's wàat gaing to Nappen becaqae tàe GoFerhor

N'asn't put enougà money in tàere tbat ve caa figNt over aay-

way.. But I aa mot going to voke for a bill lhicà skates tàe

procedures have beea delegated to aa autkority that I don't

yaat' to àave tàe delegation aad...and a procmduze that4s not

set fortà.. and a pcintout that ve doa't knov about beiag khe

aad it's kind

la* .of t:e

PECSIDZXT:

State of Illiaols is Juak oatrageoqs.

Seaator Na21.
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SER&TOR EàLL:

Qell. I vant ko apologize for gekting up tNe secoad time.

bqte Senatory I:a a Melber of the school Proble*s Coxaission

like you. no* lf tàere vas a...reguest Made froa àeree I

tbink k:e right thing for you to do is to take this bill. oqt

of t:e record rigàt nov. :e--.we a1l uork hard on t:e School

Problems Colmission. but I can't see *hy 7ou gouid be so

aiaaant that you woqldn't take this bill out of'the record.

P:ESI9ZNTI

Tqrtàer discqssion? Senator Lemke.
' 

y . .
SX#ITI)E tEMKE:

senator Davidaon, Goes this' glve aore âutàority to tâe

Offlce ol Educationy a qaelectmd bodr'.

PRESIDENTI
'se'aator navidson.

GEXATOR DAVIDSONZ

ïo# it does not. Bqt, :r. Presïient. while you're recog-

nizei. I#œ reabr ko pall this bill ouk o; t;e recorde bqt
before it uoes. senator Buzzee. I .vant you to feel a little

bit, jqst like 2...1 feel gben I valk into àppropriakion

committee aad don't see an a/endaent, gàat it does to my

appropriakion bilis till .afàer the fact. Talk about some o;

tâe rest of as gettlzg sàaagkalede. daesn't feel so good. does

ita Ioq knov. you oqght to un4erstand that---tbat's a

tgo-way atreet. ve like to be ipforaed aboat soaethiage I

doa't liàe to xalk into com/ittee cold and you hand œe some-

thing aRd sayy àere it is, Bud4y, yau got ity' yoq kaow. some

of tNe rest of qs resent some of 'cke bigk:anâe; tkings #on

do.. it doesa't feel so good, does it2 No% I'Te KaGe *

eqaest br a aee er of tâe school rrobzeas co/aisslon and bzr

xy dinority Leader. senator srlm e vhovs been asktng--'.l.ll

take it out of tàe record so yoa c a a11 undersiand what it

gas. I read tàat vezbatim. stateueut in for a specific

reason, at a reguest, so the attornêyc: wào àave to interprmt
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:ou this is going to be Gigide; on a 1.05 veighting for the

seventh and eiqht graders would know vbat we inteaded to be

done 'or your beaeflt. ânie. senator Berninge Càicago's got

aGâitioaal moner :or t:e last tea plus years. Iï ge don't

pass this forKalay theylre not going to get 33.6. tâey#re

goiag. to get 3*k8. you just give tke? Dore. laybe you ougkt

to all aaierstaa.G soue.of tbese tbiigs before yon aIl go fly-

ing off tàe' handle. But nog you anoerstanG Now some of tNe

rest of us feel when ve gek zometbing shove; down our throat

vitàoqk being explaàned to youz :r. Presàdente I reqqesk ko
'
take tàis bill ouk.of tke'record.

Pz:slnixTz

Take it odt of tàe recori. dr. Secretary. senator

Bazbeee 'or' w:at purpose do you arise?

5:5àï0a BOZBCZ:
'

1 rlviiege.Dn a point of persoaa p

PREGIDZ:T.Z

state your Point.

SE#ATOE 30ZB2Ez:

I jqst vaated to say ko Senator Davidson that any point

in tâe futuxey I'd be glad to give :i2 any sort of aéaistance

to make àl2 feel better when ve sâove ik dovn ïis. throat.

PRESIDEKT:

âny' fnrther bnsiness.-.senator Pkilip. ghat Go yoq kkinky

I thiRk the day is long enoughy right? Yqlthet bqéiaesp to

co*e before tNe Selatez If noty Senakor Donneuald loves that

*he Senate stanè adlourned u2 til ten o'clock to/orrav woraiRg

an4 the Coaxittee oa Cxecutive Reorganization wili aeet at

nine.. senator Nimrod: for aa aanouncenent.

SElàTo/ hId:oD:

Teaày. ballgame tonigàt xit: t:e lobbyists. at seven

o'clock on Capitol Street. two bzocks gest of Gtratton Baild-

inge sêven o'clocx.

èEESIDZXQZ
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âll right. If tàere's no farther baslnessy no fur'ther

annaunceaentse Senakor. Donnegal; Nay Ioved tâat t:e Senate

stand aGjoqrned qatio gednesdaye June.Q3rd 'at the àour of

10z00 a. *.e 10100 a. m.. The seaake stands adjoqrned.


